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A mobile home fire early Sun- .
day morning resulted in the death of
31-year-old Ted Riser of Winside.

The Wayne Police Depanment
received a call from a neighbor at
3:58 a.m. to .respond to the call.
The Winside Fire Department was
dispatched to lhe scene,

Donny Nelson, Winside Fire
Chief, said the fire had been smol.
dering for about two hours when
the department artived: The Carroll
Fire Depanmentwas also called
onto the scene for the use of its
ventilation equipment.

The fire was put oul withib
Irtinutes after the fIre tCanls artived.

The investigation completed .
.Sunrlay..reveatOO-"care~e-sshandling------ .
of smoking material as lhe cause of .
the blaze," according to Assistant
State Fire MarShall Curly McDon-.
ala.'An "ov~rs.tuffed·chaircaught'
fire in the living room and. spread
throughout the mobile home.. Risor
was found in lhe kitchen.

Coroner Mike Pieper pronounced
the victim dead at 5 a.m. of smoke

.;:1~~~:~1:~~;1}..!~~1;'~~.·' inhalation. Me~ald said th1jt' a
'.. . ..smoke alarm-"'d'id sound ·:it) the

home, but.· wiii( unabre to tell
whether Risor was awake at the
time of death. .

, '.

Sludent Center. Julie Negus 'Iof
KcAu TV will be Master of
Ceremonies. Blair and others will
speak as well. Admission for the
brunch will be $25.

The Fun Walk will benefit
Wayne State's Women Athletics.

Teams are being assembied for
the event. Those wishing to
participate, form a tcam, or make a
gift should contact Cyndi Wagner al
375,7413. Attendants to the Fun
Walk may walk or sit ~n th; stands
as a spectator.

-'

Bonnie Blair visits WS~
Olympic gold medalist Bonnie

Blair .will .be at Wayne Stale this
Saturday for the seventh ann.ual
Women Helping--Women-- Fun
Walk. - .

Thefestivilies begin in
Memorial Stadium 'II 8:45 a.m.
with it reception line to meet Blair,
followed. by the Fun Walk at 9:30.
Admission is $15 for adults, and
children under fIve get in free.

The'Fun Walk will be followed
by an Omelet Brunch and program
in the South Qining Room of the

STARRING ll'j "Chicks" is
Gwen Jensen. She, husband, Alan,
Bn'd children, Billie and Chad, Jive
on a fann in WaitefIeld.

Mrs. Jensen was involved in
theatre at Wayne High before
graduating in 1978. She was in
'sttueted the.J;C by Ted Blenderman,
who is directing ~Chieks". Bleh-'

de~an stillteaehes art atWHS and Mary. Margaret Phallon(Gw.en· Jense~) rings school into ,session in.....he four·~e, o~---:
deSl~edlhe seL _,__ u'!9.n.lan~:p~~~'.:Ttt~.~lllY:::!>eglDs Sep,14' atthe=eatc~age::House.. lheatt.e. Tickets-;C'C:-

'---;--SeeYLAY, Page 3A . can be purchased at State Na!lonal Bank and Sav-Mor Pharmacy. . '
.'. ' . r

Tbe Wayne Communily The·
atrc's 1995-96 season opens Sep
14th with a one-woman show enti·
tied "Chicks"","Chicks" was wrilten

. by Grdce McKeaney and explores'
the personal growth of Irish immi·
'grant Mary Margaret Phallon, a
midwestern, rural school teacher.

Thc four scenes of the play pOr,
tray ~iss PhaUol1 al four different
times in her life in her rural school
room. The comedy and drama which
abounds in her students' lives and in
hci:'owniSbrought to-rrglit thioi.igl1

. her unconv~tional teaching melh-
ods and personality. .

"Rollickingly funny and touch-
, ingly poignant,"· is how Dan Bad·
dod; of Wayne Community The· ,
atre, d~ribe$ the play. .

. One-woman play 'C4icks' kicks off new season
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Weather
.-K~k>.Gardv-" -

Wakefie-Id Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast.
.. Saturday through Monday; slight

chance of rain SalllJ'd;IY, dry Sunday
and Monday; highs, mid-60s to
lower-70s; lows, 50s.

New hours
WAYNE - the Wayne

Public Library will be open "'e-ve-ry-d:'"'a-y":'th:'"'r-o-ug-:h-o-u':"t':':th-e-s:"'ch:-oo~l-y;;'!l8f.,...l,
Monday through Fridlly from 12:30 to 8:30p.m., Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m.

. . . . , . ,
.;Ibis issue: 2 sections, 20· pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thollllbt fo.. th~day:
Children are a great deal more apt to (ollow

your lead t/la'! the way you point.

Water fight
WAYNE - The Wayne

Fire Department will hold a
water fight on Sept. 10
statjing-all'p.m: in front
of the fire hall.

&Uuldisplay
WAYNE - A beginning

band instrument display
will be held on Monday,
Sept 11 at 7 p.rn. at the
Middle School band room.

For more infomlation you
can contact Keith Kopperud
at the Middle School.

Bloodmobik
. WAXNE - The Siouxland mobile blOod bank will be in Wayne

on Thursday,.Sept...2lLThey will be at· Providence Medical Center"-'-
. fiom9 a,m. to 3 p.m. , ,

The mobile IImt has also !,Cleased datesarea stops,They will be·in
. Pender Iii the fire' hall' oil Tuesday, Sept, 12 fri>m9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
They wijl be at Greal Dane in Wayne for the employees on Wednes
day, Sept. 13 from 1(}-a..m. to 4:30·p.m, and at the United. Pit'sby'ter
ian Chureh .inLaiuel on Friday, Sept. ~5 from.9 a.m, to 3 p.m,

", '

'._ ./JOTH THE. NEBRASKA
Public Power District'(NPj'D) and

~:~t::;r~~~ni~~·u~; ~r~~~~:c~ This llttlepiggy .'~ . . .. . " .. . Plane was in
production during July and August. Josh Fink attempts toj~osen a foot hold. held by Dena Kardell to lhe delight of' his compatriots, Schyler Bloom and Wayne before'
wpp is leased to ·NP'pD.'rhe John Pieper. The other girls,'Mary Boehle, Jamie .Ba.ckstl'ornand Jessica Thompsen, ate oblivious to annoyances of .

. Wayne plant buys wholesale their antagonisl.The .children werephotogrllPl1ed during FridaY·lie.. hamber Coffee which was -hosted by the elemen•. n"";"" ~l.., "h
electricity from NppD and sells it tary sc;hool ant!· spon$Oredby Wayne Elementary.Boosters, the· scltool's parents ll/"ganizatioJl...'-----·----'~-_..-'.,---,-~.t'aeras
tl)-the1;ustomers. . . " \ . " .... ..... , " .' . ' . '.' . . ..'" -",,,'

';~c?~~~:J~i~J~;f:~~!;?E"WBe,;' ··';th~r$'·Q.6n'·t,,·n'~ed·,1Unl\i{;fsl!Y"·:l;;~~~;S~;i~~:,
month .earher,.the NPPD hourly .. ,.. ... - -.-,-,--- ._-, ,-- ' -- . aay (Iunng takeoff. One person was

-~peal<-'elimbethoa-:Tccontlltgh-of-' bMAHA:Neb, (AP)-I:.leb~aska,~~-":~uld-;t~~gI6-;ndloIJpw KCjlrney the Omaha World.Herald siri'ce 1986. . .' killed, tluee were in.cr,itical col)di-
1,943m cgtdwatls al5.. p,m. onJulY'thrcc ~tate,collegcs arc prooffhat Staie'sel<a,mj)le in 1~9/.'byj'oii\ing 'WHile Cha<!ronaud Wayne full-. Theaftractioo for state colleges tion.
28t~onth.1 -generation ;'ee~rds were institutions ofhigb~r,.Icarh.ingdlln't the UnIVersity of,!:-lebraska syste'n}, lime enrollnients grew froUl 1990, Ulay be linked to their size and price . The plane had -made 3 stop in

y , v. need the "ulllversity , tag to prQsper However, eniollments.and· state al- the' University of Nebraska's bin- tag. ..'. . W~yne earlier that day . Burt
J ' -". . and grow. iocaiiollS .for Cha,clron" Pel1l and colnandOinaha campuses fell about ''): tliink the studentsalld. families . Hubbard, the pilot who was killed

" See POWER, Page ~A Skeptics thoughl the cQlleges WilYJle'slatecolleges havedonewcll :1 p~rcentin .tljeir stud.eill'numbers., that arc looking for small SChools at iolhe accident, had been in th(}area

A G'l' in recent years. " . "In the years.thatl've becn hcre, very good 'Value ,". are very pleased visiting relatives al Allen 'beforet·a. ance', . '~It was. in th.e back ofmy milld' I don't think that I've ever seellthe at what thoyl!nd on the. three state flying to Omaha. ' .
that arter the 'Kearnev· movo, Owt college so healthy, by Illost of the ,collegc..,campuses," said state Sen., The other thr~e .passengers on
somewhere within a thrce~ to five- coinmoR. indicators," silid Sam . . the plane, Hubbard's wife Vickie,

See. W.SC, Page )A f . C II '11 Tyearperiod,'we'WOlild pu!'theother Ran~in;Chadron St~te's pr~sident 42, '0 a eyvl e, exas;
I three under the (NO.) Board of Re- Hubbard's daughter; Schalcc Lodge,

gentsas well," said stl11e Sen: Jerome 37, and her son Christopher Goff,
Warner, a member, of the Legisla- 16, both of Sandy, Utah were in- .
tm,e for':n years.' jured in the crash and remain hospi·

That move now appears unlikely tali7<ed at St. Joseph's Hospital in
considering full-tilne enrollments Omaha.
have' grown steadily this decade at Hubbard's parents, Vern' and

_ Cha.QCPna[uLWaype....c.__ __ _.... Lesta Hubbard-!ivein-Mlcrrand-had--
Chadron Skite grew 32 percent arrive\! in Wagner, S. D. to attend a

from 1,.843 in 1990 to 2,425 last fall family reunion just hours before
and Wayne State rose by 19 percent they leamed of the fatal crash.
from 2.644 to: 3;154. El)rollment· ''I'm glad the family was all to-
'dipped by about 2 percent for that gether and we weren't alone when
same period at Peru, which has been' we got Ihe news," ~aid LeSla
plagued by financIal problems:The Hubbard. "In Allen, we have no real
college since has dug itself out of a close relatives at a11 ..it·s really been
$446,000 debt and is flIlancially
hC<1lthy: Pres~ent Robert Bums told

~.' c- New piYiiJiiCtwiiiSseHoliii'sIUjjiiil---" ..., -
. WAYNE -'The 1995-96 seaso'n Of your Wayne Community

Theatre will open with ule Productiofl of "Chicks," a-one-woman
show starring'Gwen Jensen. ...-........---_.. --------,---,

Performances will be in
the Carriage House Theatre
Sept 14, 16 and 17. Tick·
ets go on sale Sept. 5, .

For'more informlltion call
375,3160 and walch the
Wayne Herald for more in
formation.

City: Heat
does not

~---IIleaIl~hike-:--,...,,-,
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record..
_~____~__ - n, \rek'6rd\1,anaccountinWrltten fonn serving as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2, public information available from· governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files, v. 1. to record a fact orevent. syn:
see F~9.'I' ~__ . __:

\
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Your
. Medlcap
, pharmacist

MEDICAP·

. ,

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Over·the·counter
Acne Products
Acne, the most" common Boole,scent

~~I~ ~~i~r~i~~~V~:v~: r~n~:J:~and
results in white hoaos, ~ackheads,
pimples, and blemist'u3s. Acne is ,
seen commonly at puberty and
f1are,ups may occur due to
t;1ormonal changes ass~lated with
menstruation or pregnancy. local
irritation or 'friction, and some types
of cosmetics. There is little
evidence to support a direct link
between dieland acne.Al/Ood
starting point for the treatment ot

:H~t:!;~:~- ~~~ut;Jtn:a~~d
twice daily (more frequently if the
skin is oily). avoiding vigorous
washing. oil-based cosmetic
products. and picking ,at..!.esions,
Many over~the--counter acne
medications ar:a-available, but
should be reserved for those wilh
acne of mild to moderat(J severiiy
that.doeS nOt i,nvolve inflammation.
The skin should be gently cleansed
be'or~ applying aropicat
medication. and care should be.

. taken'lo avoid the eyes and lips. It , ..
irrita1ionflir excasslve bUrning
occurs.with any of the medica.tions,
theysh1>l)1d be discontinued. Ask

rn'i~~~~~~':,"~s~~~.~~~u;'t9r-·--:
acne medication. There. an! mOlly
situations inwhic1r sel/lreatmenl of
acne Is inadequate. Itinftammatoty
aCne consisting, C?f pu~tules,
nodu.f~s,~~ __ ,C)'sts IS .,yideutonf
attempts ro cure aone results;n
unsatisfactory outcomes, the aid of
a physlciary should be sought

'.

.r sporls drinks.

ogrealsource
'it.ther you enjoy

01 the corlon.
"

MIL K 0 N SA L,E
Whatasurprlsel

Randy 'r.nr:t:er".Prlce Skurter ,of ~-ualny Food c.~.-r ~

\ .
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Police Report -----~---_Property Transfers
--~'-.- .. -- .•. ~.~,..... . .. ... ~..•--:--~~ ...-.-.-.-.----.-.-.-----.--. 'c-'A1I!P=-:S-liI:nfO«t*J1Ili'tcKsand·-~-Aug-.·-I-I.-.R-a--n-d-ar-l-Le--e-S--C·h-·i-un~s-to-····-N-e-b-ras-k";a.-D-~-S-.e-x-e-m-p-t.----

.. ..Pa.:rJii:ngcomp~alJ:1~~ Keep,-l!olJ~ebu~Y c~~~~~~~~~=;:r.;:; .g::~::::-~~c:,us~~~~~s~~~~~~ Marria; Licenses

August 26 August 211 August 31 thewest90 feetof~otsl,2 an~ 3, orthe west 100 feet of Lots 3,4, 5,. Bernard William Paden, 22,
AtlO:OOa.m.:there was arepon All:iLa.m. there was a repon . All:36a.m.there was a report Block 2 of the ongmal town of and 6, Block I, College Hill Wayne, and Marla Kay Manning,

ora bike recovered in the 500 Block of a,suspicious person.__ or a ~~spute .<.>~..~e.s~ ..!.th_~l:re5't:...--,.--,._~ayne and the n,onh half of ~he Second Addition,~ COllnly 21~W.a.l'nC-.-----~ ..
--·--bfOraiiJland Rdad. ..-. At 12:44-5~in.:Tiicre.was. a .re· ..·At 934"a,m.1Ji<;re was a report vacated5!ley runnmg between Lots

A1IO:IO a.m;therewa~a repon quest to assisl mForriceLOne male or Illegal. trash d~mplng at a 3 and 4, Wayne County, Nebraska.
of a pickup driving recklessly on SUbject was arrested I<lr possession' bUSIness on.the cast Side of Wayne. D.S, $61.25, . .. ._
EastlOthSu-eel. . . orm~rijuana.. At 11:04 .a.m. there '."asa . Aug. ~,-Wllham H. Oetken and

At 11;30 a.m, lhere wa~a report .. At 7:20 a.m. thcrt': \Vasa repon parking complaint reported m the Connie D; Oetk~n to Kenneth E. Anna Bue1ter, 99;of Maryland Heights, Mo. died Monday, Aug. 28, 1995
of a dog missing in 500 Srock pr or a parking clllnplaini on N(mh· 100 Block of West 12thStrcct. Murphy and Juha L: Murphy. A . althc Brook View Nursing Home.
ElISt5th Street. . Main Streel. . . ... At, 11:50 .a.m. there was a tract of la.nd located l~ the SE .1/4 Services .were held Thursday, Aug.

AtI2:30.p,m: there was arepon Ar7'24a.m, there was a requesl request to unlock a lIehlcie on the ofSecuon I, Township 26, Range 31 at the Webb-Freer Funeral Chapel
ora vehicle parked .illegally in II (Xl to unlock a cat on Ea~l 7lh Streel. ca~lslde of Wayne. . 3, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. in Blue Springs. Mo. The Rev. Julius

- ;'--·-4'Bloe~cQf'Sehriner·cDriove--Par-king- ---AtlO;00,hm,·thcrc-was-3·rc: . .- At3:38 p,m.there was a report exempt. Rechtermann orficiated.
ticketissIJed.· . .. .. quesno check studenlsal Wayne or an accident in the 400Bloek of •. Aug. 3:-Kenn~th E. Murphy and Anna Helena Bueller, the daughter of

At2:01 p.m,there was arcquest . High School. .... Ea~t7th Street. Julia L., Murphy. and, Margaret E. Georg and Caroline (MUtler) Lange,
. to .unlocka vehicle at a business on Al12:57 p.m. there was a report At 5:27 p.m.. ther~ was a report Ande~son to Wilham H. Oetken and was born July 30, 1896 in Witten

East 7th Street '. . of vandalism in the 50Q Block (}I' _of an alarm al a bUSIness. on Mam C?nme p: Oetken. A tract o~I~nd (Ruhr) Germany. She was baptized and
At3:4pp.m. therewasarepon ValleY. Drive. Criminal mischief Street. . _located m the SE/14 ofSe.ctlOnl, 'confirmed inWiuen. Herprimaryedu-

ofagrass fire nol"th.eastofWayne. was done loaca~. ...... ' At 5:51 p.m- t~erc ~as areport TownshIp 26, Range 3, Wayne calion was followed by two years of
.At 6:i13 p.m. there was a report AI ]'51: P;JU,.cihcre-~"'-;"+C<jl~g-6irt sHth sntl "CQ~cbra§ka.-D._ ... lOS uc lon'm seWIng, thenlfireeyears

ora carbiockinglhe'aUey o.n lO unlock avehiele (In Easl 10th Windom Streets.. .. .. ., Aug. 7-·LC Homes lO Paul E. extra 10 be abl.e to teach sewing"k>Us.
WaYside Lane.. . _ . Street:.. .. . . . At6 p.m. analarmsoundedata Lmd~eL LOlS 5 and P, Block 13, . She came to the United States in
.. AnO:24 ·p.m, lherewas a re·At 3 :20 p.m.therc' was a repon business on Main Street. . Ongmal Town of Wayne, Wayne' i925.She married Pastor Diel1rich

. quest to spea]c with anoffieerata oran accident ata businl'sson At 6:26 p.m. there was a-report County, Nebraska, D.S. exempt. BuelteronSept. 2.7, 1925 at Beulah,
liusinessonMain S~et. . Nonh Mam Slreet .. .. .. ... ... of cars racmg nC<ll"thew,ater tower.. . . AUg.8-"Ivadell Olson,Trustee __!'I._R.T1HL..LQuple scrv_cd at many

-.-----.:.-c-ArEI4p;jjjc~fc-WlK1fj'cjJorc-'AT4:0!Jp~nr~hcrcwlfS-1lreqiiiSI , ., At 8:251Crl'L ther(iCwnsa .repoW'oflJieTvadclI OlsoliLiYilig Tilisfto- churches,' including Theophilus
Of h:mlssing phonecalls. . . lourylo¢K,avehicle3tabusincssin or curs blockmg thealley m the Charles T. Fnend and Carol 1. Churd! in Winside from '1944 to

At 8~I(}p.I11:·there wasarepon thenonhc;Jst paftorWaync. 1200 Block of Pearl Street. Iin;end. The west 75. feet or the '-1950, She was a member of the Unit-
ofaloQ.se dog in the 400 Block or .. At 10:40 p.m. there was a car north 75 reet of Lot 26, Taylor & . cd Church or Christ. She was a Sun.
SlrermailStreet: ' . . . . Augllst:W· loitering in .the . arca on East Wa,hob'sAddilion to Wayne, day schoql teacher aiJdwil'Sa,tive wilh the wQmen'sorgan;zations at the

j\18:54a.Inthere\Vas a parking Highway 35. Waype County, Nebraska. D,S. ehurchesthe Buelicrsscrved:. .
August 27 .. ' ......' complainl r~por~d ilt.ab.usiness on $131.25 S.urvivors indude two sons, Emanuel.aM Jean or CrCVe Coeur; Mo. antl

At 12:40 a.In.. there. was a .re· NorlhMain Street. . • ,Aug.. IO-.Larllarl Llil'iibcr Otfried ilIIdBeuy o(Aryada,Colo.; tWo daughlCrs,'Mrs. BiR(Hildegarde)
quest toassislamotorisl.. ' . Al12:12 p.m. there was a rejlo!t S~pt.ember· 1 Company to Jefrrey L._W.at5.0n an\l.c .F..cnskeandMrs.~iilius(EsllierL&.cchJcrm'Uln.all of HOSkins; ·13 grandchil.

At 12:.44 a.m. there was..r:cllOrt 'o(a\fil.;par.!'edillegaily in the t200 '-Alf2:n'~-~iiLthere wasa repon Nicole L. Watson. The south 73.4. '. ~dien;13..great grandchililien;.onegreaLgrcill,grand.~t\!and a number ofreIa-
of apcrson causing problems at a Bloek of Pearl Strcet:' or s~otsbeirtgJiredon North Main fcct oCLot 30, Taylor and Wachol;>'s lives in Germany,illchiding rournTc<.-es and cine nCPhew, . .

.,loealomoteL.. . . At.12:S4:p,m. there was an --Street. No soo&.w"r~rcd,Thcre Addmollrbthe citY- of- Wayne, She "{as preceded In dealh liy hei<husband; nine .brolhers and sisters and
Al 7:24 a.m:therhvas~rcprirt . accidenl-fCpqdcd at.a business in wasa party with subjeet~ hitting Wayne Cpunty, Nebraska. D.S. - one gr~tgraridson. . . ... .... ... . .

of a llomcstic violencc in lheJ()(} .. the~ast part"oLlowO. street signs with bottles. $117.25. . ... '. Pallbcarerswere !,'randchildren Thomas, Dick; Don, Roger and Mike Buel.
Siock of Shefln.an:Stt.ceL 0.. r.f.icees )l(l3;06p.rri.·therewas a request At 1:00 a.m. there was rcportof Aug.. j I-.Orl~tha Biersc~qnk to ter,John~:lndJ.oseph~·RechIC.r.mann a.ndTrish.a T:yler. .
arrested one rnale -Cor bUrglary; at· louniock.a vehi.ele on Windom ihreats al a business On Main Charlolle·· L Will; .. FayeM. Burial was in: the. Blu·c Spring<,.Mo: cemetery.
tempted sexual assault and I.crroris· StreeL .. .... . Street. Jbrgensen and MarilYn Millard. The rrted. Rz·so·r
tic threatS. . 'At6p.m. there "as a requesllO . At 2:04 a.lT\therc was a reporl E laoc lheE 112 of the WI/2 of,L, .

At 7:43.a;m thcre,";as a repon unlocku vehide ata business on ,Or a dispute at a Wayne mOleL ' thc NE 1/4 and the W 1/2 of !he E TedR:isor,~ I, ofWiosidcdicd Sund~y. Sept: 3al his home. ~
of a sick cat at the Fairgrounds, thc WCSI side ofWayne. , At 2:49 there wa.s a r~po~t. ofa 112 of the· NE. 1/4 of Seclion 16, Scrvices were held Wednesday, Sept. 6 a11>1. Paul's Luthcran Church in

·!'t 4:16p.m. there wasan'rort Al8 p.m. lh<:re was a repon 01 a flghl atabusmesson MalO Street.. Township 25, Rang't; 5, Wayne. Wisner. Rev. Craig~ Boehlke of Chrisll_ulheranC:hurch in Norrolk am..,:
• oh.car blocking the alley on Wesl dog at large on N(:bra\LI Strect, •... Al 6:04 a,m.th\)r~w.:J.'ia·~~c.sLCounly,Nebraska-, D.s~cxcmpr:--- a~ .- --. -, --. -~ . .

5th Street At 9,30 p.m. ~here was:1 repor~,. lO ~nl.ock a v~hICl(}~ ,.. ". . 'AlP: l'J .. ({obcu'Dale Hal'isen' • T"'eedtl(c,-l\lanrRl~or, the s,.n,o.r-R1cl1:~rd-and K~ren.(lJotY),~lso"r, l"a~."
. At'5:3S P.olll !tu:ra wa~ a report' • of'[m :Iccldellt"t1t.ll had ljappl'Oerrm. At 9~371l.lT,\ rhe'!'e wa£ report 01 ,I Erg A +1"1 I lO "';", E oom SCPf:rJ;5 1963 at WQsl POInt He ",";J"b~pttzed nt'St, eaal,s L\lthcran

" ,. '. ., . • , ' '" f I an,,' amc aIsel =a'" -' . '. ." , '~ W d •--of. a ~dg at'lar~e 111 SOO 1Iiock 01 th" ~()O ~Iock <!I'Logan $rree6. IHcga11y parked. 'Chicles on ,,0 l1 Hansen and Susan R. Hansen. A Church m W,sner and Confirmed al St PaOI s l.utheran Chure 10.' inS'. e.
. Easlvlew Dnve. , Al 10.36 there was a reporl or. MalO Street. " .' f I, d I .. t d the NW 1/4. He. had attended Wmslde- HIgh School. He had attended Wursuk High
-~ -- --1\,6758 p:m;-there was 1l,Cqucst-- tOO(h!nrSlc' on th" ";,,, s,,1e -01 - - At 12.:00~ there.., was a _~trraeSl 0 anI" °Tca .:, I~- 2-rRan~ge-' _School Hn WOrked f6rvw-ious coIistn:WHon companies anawas presently

, - . • I d d I 0 ecllon , ownsulp ~, N f III:
tospcaktoan ol1H;er- / ..W~yne.,. 5 '. requestlO 16llIX,U"'. at· og.,al.lrge. S' Wayne Ct;urity Nebrasl:ia. D.S..emllloyed with h1a~elhorsIConslruc,llon Rm... or 10 .' - ·D. k R'· r

At 8:56 p,m.therc was" reqUt'SI' Al Id: 4 p.m. ther.e wa~ fl'quest .At.U'5)~p.lll.tlere was!c.port .$7975 ... ':., .. ·.~mrvivorsindude ason"Malth.ewlSor; us pi\fents., ,e ,sor 0

.tounI6ck.avehicl~ .·in the 500 to chetk'anUlll"ckcU5111 a Main of jllcgaUyparks~_c.ars inl)1C 100 - A~;· 11 .•Adelin.eP.Til11 rley Wisner ~nd Karen. Wendt of Wisncr; .gran(!molhcr,' Mrs.. RUlh Rlsor.oL
Block of Easl'7lh Strect Street buslIK'ss. Block or Wesl 13lh Street. .. , D g. 1""·1·· d B~bara Wis.'ner; three si.stcrs LiMa lmtl Roger.5teenken or Beemer, Barb and M'ke

o - . . '.. , ,~nu umle... Irnpcr cyan ar . '.'. '. r' .'. . k ·b th Del
.J N . T·· ···1 . II D I L :Jaegerol,W·inside LomMd Randy Kumm 0 Brunswlc'; two ro CfS,

. T.: ... ·".I
n
.pere'!r an .J a Secott ' Risor of Garden Cil.y, S.C-a.nd Rand.y Risor or Peoria. Ariz.;· nieees and

lI11pet'cy-anU1(~anna.- - _.' "--.<" • '" /.

T· ···1 . nil Denl1is D nephews" ...
T· ".llpelr...e

y
..aD' b' K T'· . erle·y· P-allbcarcr.s.",.creJJ:lIl..Lantz:.J)avidBn",ic-. Ro.£er Haselhnrst, i\.farkPotlS,IIllpcr cyan" era. Imp . '. .. .... •

.. l D' ·d L Timperley and J1fl'l'PavhkundSteveBeaudeU(:. .... ... .
'lB(.. . .lVSI T'· I J" A Burial was in the Wllls,de celf.,elCry wllh lhc Kuzelka Puneral Home mCynth III .... IInper ey to u"y. ...• ·.1 '. .

Diur1ch, ·AHa.ctor -1andlying WISner m ch::,geofarrangemenls.
wholly in lbe E 1/2 or the SW 1/4 Marlrln Asmus.
el r Section 19., Township 25, Range Marvin ,Asmus. 64. of Beemer died Thursday, Aug. 31. 1995 at St
2, Wayne County. Nebraska. D.S. Frances Memorial Hospital in West Point.
$61.25. Services were held Sunday, Sept. :\ al Sl. John\ Lutheran Church in

Beemer. Pastor Paul Krentz orricialed.
Marvin John Asmus, the 50n of John and Elsie (Sydow) Asmus. was

born May 31, 1931 ncar Hoskins, He was baptized and conl1rmed al Sl.
.- -----~--.- PaUI's'cUlheran Church in Winside. tle-anendc-d rural school tnWayne

County. He served in the U.S. Marine Corps during the Korean War. He
married Lois Thies on June 10, 1956 al the Peace Reformed Church, rural
Hoskins. The couple rarmed in the Hoskins area and he later hauled milk in
the Norfolk area. The couple moved lO Beemer'in 1969, where he workcd
for IBP in Wesl. Point for 23 years I1Cfore reliring due lO h!s health. He was
a Inember of St John's Lutheran Church, wa~ a lire member"or the NorfolL
VFW Winter· Munson Post #1644, Beemer American Legion Post #159·
and a former men}ber ~of the Beemer Volunteer Fire Depanment ror 15
years.

Survivors include his wife, Lois Asmus of Beemer; his mother, Elsie
Asmus of Wayne; lwO sons, Kim and Lori Asmus or Millard and Harlan
and Grace.Asmus of Beemer; one daughter. Melinda Schultz of Beemer; five
grandchildren; two brothers, Kenneth Asmus of Norfolk and Leo Asmus or
Dixon; and.fille sislers. Loraine Miller or Commerce Cily. Colo.. Arlene
Allemann of Wayne, Marilyn Capps or Cakcwood. Colo., Carol Thies of
Norfolk and Lorna Plymesser of Benninglon.

He was preceded in death by his rather, infant son and one hrotheL
Pallbearers were Terry and Doug TIlies. Jerry Allemann. Lynn nnd Ken·

neth JohnsOn and Duane Miller. .
Burial was in llie Beerner Cemetery wilh military rIlCS by the Beemer

American Legion Post #159. Kuzelka Funeral Home in Beemer was in
charge of arrange.\TI~nls.

Jerry Daniels,
Jerry Daniels, 71, of Wayne died Wedncsday evening, Sept. 6, 1995 at

his hOme in Wayne. .. ,_
.Services will be held .5alUrday, Sept. 9 at 1O:3(J a.m, al Our Savio.

l_utheran Churc!t.in Wayne. Closed casket Visitation will be Friday, Sept. 8
from 9 a.m.-tO 9 p.m .. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.
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ductiv~ strategies 8(1d taetic~.
Addiiional key points Betty

Heier emphasized in her presenta
tion were: this prog~am of im- .
provement is continual and ongo
ing; it demands a' eommitl)tent by
the school district; and' most
importantly, the decision-making

-process involves--staff, .faculty, ad
ministrators and board members
working collaboratively to improve
what we do for students.

When Betty's presentation on
school improVement was qnished
everyone was asked to comment or
ask questions. The overwhelming
response by teachers, administrators
and school board members was ·ex

-tremell' .positi",e,
"While everyone agr~d this

process will take time, energy and
"commitment t~e reward' seem well
worth it," ·said Ulling.,

SA(T'"
INSTAll' AllON .
SERVICE

'THI'S SATURDAY,.'

CAR
·",8'··,A~P,.S- .': ,"

..~ ..~ .' '",

by
Power Unlimited Co""ulting & Sonny's

qar.tge IlIlS, call wlmo~m 605,232·3169.
Stime I"(,cet'd; 0 to DARE

Choose from a wide range of
financial services' such as:

Financial Planning
Retirement Planning
Col/ege Planning
Estate Planning
Portfolio Evaluation.
Mutual Funds

• Vwiable & Fixed Annuities
Stocks & Bonds
Managed ~c~ounts~ _

·CallFor Details .New~Customers Only

~~

Loc~tedat:

Farmers & Merchants State Bank'
·321· Mlilin Street
Wayne, NE 68787· ~

" «

.

*
'rmers& merchants

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN SI1Uo:e:t - P,O. BOX 249

. WAYNE, Nlm~SKA'687B7 402-375-2043

So gtve ush call or visit the b.ank . '. <(
where'you'!" somebody spec1al a;il:j let 
us hClp you wtth your homc finan.elngl-·'

PLAYII\lG GOtvE.N OLDIE
ROMANCE'SPECIAL:

:z BURGERS
:z MALTS q

, HASKEr OF FRIES·

Udder Delights ONLY S ~ ,
O'1F."SEVENTlI· WAYNE. 375-36ZD ~ .. ,

11:t1nkbigaboutreflnanc1ngyour'presen~home loan?
Would you like to remodel. -;::~ ,
reJllll.r OJ bnproveY01irhome? ~,; ,~ ~/"

Would you llke to puro~ea borne?
There Is NO better tlmc than I1ghi

now to take care of your housing needs!
We otTer a' v;j.l1ely of hmne mortgagc

and home Improvement loans with .the
flextbillty to match your-Ilnaneial needs.

The Wa,yne Herald, Thursday. September 1.1995

Farmers & tJlerchants State aank now offers investment
. services and products; Call today. 375-2043

Now you can do your investing right here.

Construction on
Logan ,street

lr1~eatmentproducts are proVided by AEGoN USA Secunnes Inc" Member NASD and $lf'C Ire prodUCIS oHen;td a:-e no! mso!#9 by the FDIC
Dr; any o1t1tr gowmment agency~ are not deposits or oth8r obligatIOns or guarantees of !t"IIS llnanasl institution, Product$ may ~ subteCt lQ risk.
Inc;tuding market ftuctuation and possible lou. 01 principal. AEGON and this fi~~Jutlon i[Lnola1f.ilia18d...for fixed 'M'l!1jAI.~

~hr.i';;;'~;;;p~~,"'-iiJiCYofyourpiloo--pa:rana Jmereat~ diPindtnt lOIefy uPon the rlnandal condioon 01 the iUuing !nIUrance oomPll"¥._

-rile Wayne Cpmniunity Theatre
is in.- nced of fin~ntial patrons.
according to Dave, Headlcyof the
-group,. ", . -..".

Thc Theatre-needs fUllds (0 pay
the S300per month rent for,their

. f;tcilities at tlie Mineshaft Mall..
"We really ncedpatrons to help _

with the cost of our facilites," said
, Headley.

r .

SUNJ, SEPT.10 & SEPT. 24·,
Leaves Winside 8:00..,am

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 8:30 CJm
CALL:

$Iotsof Fun Tour$
1-800-756-8386 QC 375-4622

FREE BUS-TQUR
SIOUX CITY RIVERBOAT

& WINNAVEGAS ,
. __ , ' Trip' includes".
~5 Free Silver, Fr~e Buffe • 3 Free Drinks. and much more.

•

Jaycees football

~c telethoii
. The·WayneStateAlumni-Office'

wiU be _c~)[lductihg'a te.le!h9\1. in.
conjunction with First Bank' Card
Center to market the WSC no fee
Visa card.

Beginning September II, WSC
alumni wilIbe targeted(or Ute cards
which will fund college pr~grarns at
no extr\l cost to the u~er. "Every
time'You use the Wayne State Visa
you will help fund college pro
grams and create even more aware,
ness of your Alma Matcr," said
Devon' Coble, director of alumni
affairs,

"Our Visa card program began in
1989 and now has 800 c,uds in
use," reported Coble,

Friends of the college will no!
be called during Ule telethon, but
are eligible for a card and arc en
couraged to pick up an application
at the Alumni Office. '

.-.....;.

----'-IIIlI
The Nebraska Department of able for review. The STIP includes

Roads and the State Highway Com- the federal aid state highway and
mission will hold a District Trans-· . local roa'dprojects.
portation Information Meeting in I The widening of Sev~nth'Btreet
Wayne on Wednesday;Oct. 4 it was (Highway 35) through Wayne con
announced this week. . tinues to be on the list of projects il!

The infonnation meetings allpw the schedule for state work' and .
--- citizens interestedintransportation- -.discussion isexpcctedon thatproject

related issues such as transit and rail at the meeting. Previously cons.truC
programs, local federal-aid pro'- tion on the Seventh Street project
grams, en!Ja,ncement, trails, high, was predicted to begin in 1997 or
way improvement projects or fund- later.
ing to gather information and offer
suggestions. The public is invited to attend thc

The StateTransportation Improve- . meeting in Wayne, which will be
ment Program (STIP) for the years ..held at Riley'~ Convention Center.
J996thro"gh J9Q9'will alsobcavail- It will b.egin aL7 p.m..

The Wayne County Jaycees will
be sponsoring ·a·· pigSkin master .
competition on Sunday, September
10 at the footb.all field behind the
Wayne Elementary School.
Registration is at 1:30 p.m, and the
competition· begins at 2:00 p.m.
The event will be divided into four
8ge groups: seven year olds, eight
arid nine .year olds, ;10 and. 11 year
olds. and 12 and' 13 year olds.
Plaques will be awarded_.to the top
two in each age group, First place
has the- option of going onto the
slate competition at McCook on
October 7. 1995 or deClining. If
declined. the second place finisher

.: may take ·his or her Wace. For
\ more information contllet Shelly'

Carroll' at 375-4423 or ~ancy ~

1=="'=:MlldreU.~-,--:---'-~-'-

The new school year began on a staff ,exainine waYs the district can
little differenuiote for faculty, staff even get better, Uhing explained.
and administrators at· .Wayne The,program .increases student
schools,. Teachcrs, aides, adminis- achievement by improving the Per
trators, staff and school board formance of teachcrs, paraprofes·
members gatheredai Rile>; ~~d administrators.
Aug. 2:1 to I'~t~l!(~!f_. .steps tnvolved 10 the A+
staff developinerit'~frect program include: I. develop a deei·

l ~..... ESU #1, talk on an organizational sion-making process: 2. cOIl.icl.in-
. ,.' plan for school improvement. • formation regarding current levels

' ,". During the .1994-95 school year, of school efficiency, effectiveness
'\\~~"""" .' Betty. Qevoted time to training 16 and excelle.nee; 3. analyze the cui·
I . ..'.,...... teachers, administratots and a lected data and select a starting

.",t:=:...-..;. , school·board member on how to· poin't for implementing the At
implement the plan called the 'program; 4. select the appropriateHoIe-in -0ne McRel A+ Model of school im- tactics; 5. set long range goals and

. .'.' . provementinto the, Wayne Com. develop a plan for achieving a

Cr'ash Vicki., Pick shilt her, fIrst munity Schools. The group, now highllt'---Jevel of excellence; 6. im·
: ._. . hole~ll)-one__e.mTttes~:ga~".refe!!\l\llqas.~~lli&I!.El.~J!lt.igns __pJj:menUhe. plana! theorgan;za.

-(~~~ti~;eifrompage-lA)-.""--'·--"· the .Wa)'rre ntry , lub: . Committee.. was trained to imple· tional and instructional levels. and
'. Waghersaid the darnal?e to the_ Her shot came 0t,t the HS- ment the program which':empha- . contipue to monitor efficiency, ef,

helpful to have:our-famiiy around." "plane wase)"1ensive, ml\king it dif· yard ,- nu~ber. eight hole. sizes aehievinlleducational excel- fectivenes~ and excellence; 7. adapt
Airport" e;xecutive "director Don ficultfor rescuers to ex.tfact the pa"s- uSing an eight ,ron. lence. . ., and institutionalize: the most pro-

Smithey, who was i1ftlw tower at t1)e s~ngers,.One person wa,s able' to "The'program' is designed to im- ----"":!1:--------....,
. time"of the crash, said'he saw the "walk from the crash site with the ,Coop'success <-prove the educational process for all

,., -airplane atkimpting to take off be: as'i!,'stal!ce ,Of eme.rg. CI,ICY. personnel. . students and set priorities," said Dr.
" forethepiJotbanked' thoeplane to the ,;Frews. were at,the ,scene withill Wayne State College's COQpera- .~obert Uhing, the district's special

.., minutes."Wagner said the fact thal tive Education Program had 79"stu- "t d' ' "L'k h'"
.~ '--Ieft, ap'parentiy to avmd, any build- p ("ec s trector, I. e a ( nvlOg

some do"Wntown Omahastreets,had ocnts'p'articipating in career related busI'ness a great school system I'"
jngs,:and c.rashed in:a gras";' aI,ea, " , ',' ,
about 150 yards from the .;ww"aY. been 'closed for a par~demade jt worl<experiences\~issutnmer,,"We continually looking (or ways to
Ther-crash occurreifaround noon. It easicr for emergency vehicles to get hav~ had a successful summer," said improve. All the.standardized test- .

tolhe airport.' ., .. JhsOli ,,"arelman, coordinator for I'ng adm'n'stered to the Wayne
appear,ed theairplaue could notgain 4' I I ,
altitude Slitithe said 'He said a crash arill conducted in~ooperative Ed~eation. Shead~ed, $Chaol tHstrict students in~lcate'they

" y, .. . May, WhlCh mvolved the same fire BeSIdes havlOg mcrrosed. parnclpa-. arereeeiving an outstanmllg educa·
Some !!tel s~llIed, .but aIrport 'department crew who respcnded to tion in the program, w(;-'are alSo," lion,. Ourteachers arc doing a great

emergency vehicles haQspraY~~t the.Saturday cra~ helped th£~!'l~r;...__ll1c=~ith:,1he,number oL(UlI- ," Job in .the classroom" he said, .. ,~
fhe-Ietaltlamfoa!Jl,OI~lJ!e~peralionrun .smoothly, titne job offers oUT students received' Whljt the A+ pr6gram enables
a mmuteof the' crash; preventmg-" . ".: "' ,; - .. ' .. ,' ... , , . . .: ' ...'.. , .

•~y f1aIt1cs. , . ' .. ',." , Smi'theysaid an investigatorfro.nl ~~c~ ,~e:.?lt of thw Co-op expen· . the dlstnct to do IS ha.ve school
Smithey said it was the first fa13I' ,lhe· Federal -AvIatIon Admlmstra-: , .'

crash at theairpott since) 9.16, when llon was en route to the crash scene. . F,ve CooperatIve Educallon st~
a four-engine DC-6 owned by .the,,*,e sq}d they prol1ab.ly wOnld exam. dents were offered· and accepted full,
MeXican government crashed, kin. ,." in~ tl}C crash site and then transport time posluon$ w~h.thelr co-op
ing the five.person crew. . ·thc wrec!tageto a hangar for inspec- emp,loyers. A;11 fiv,c .of t.he stu,dents

Th . ., "d hi' I . ded tion' who were dotng tnCir co-op expen· , "". . .. .
e.orangean.w. \e1' aneen .' erices with 'thl!'First'National Bank- ,:-onslrUctionon the-s.torm sewer

up n~se down, \Vlth the wings;p~r- He said thecfact that tlie plane did' of Om'aha were ofreredJht; oppcrtu. proJect,eontinues this.week at the •
pe,~d~cu},1!!lP the, ground. The, 'not burn would help investigators fiity 'to cont;nue their co'' ,~.ast,halfof Logan Street, ,Th,e

·planes talI.was 1!0t.<:V1dent f~om.a . dctermjnethecalliie of theJ:rasll.HC" op/lnternship al. the First Nfitional- tnStatlanonof a new -water maIO IS
nearby roadway, Struthey satdt~e . said the survivo~l\rsomight rn:able BankCard Center in Wayne.Nearly sClleduled to .be complete~ by
plane disappeared from the .tower s ·to help iQentiry what ~venT Wrong'--;-:- all of the 79. stu.dcnls who partici., FnQay, ~ccordmg to J,~.s_al~tros,

vlew;when It tumedkl the West an~ _ SITlI~~~~ifthe planc~.ands~nall ..;.patCQ were vi~itCd by,facultYniooi.cltyadmll)l,Slrator, .,; .
he-was ~nabte to .say.,exllctiy.Pow" plancs m gcncraGdo. !1ot7'liave a· -: bers or Co-op'E'ducation Staff.. .After the water .maIO IS mst;llled,

_ ,thel'l!tnc~,u"e gLo_!!\ld";.. • '''blackllox,'! 'yhichinliirgc:,plancs . 1116" CooPerative Education p~o~- the contractorw,lI return to the
Seconds ?efore the. plane ,went recordsalI,coekptlWiJIIDnJUcaltOns. gram combines undergmduatc.work sto~m sewer msmllauon on 2nd

down, the pIlot asked t~eatr-traffic, He saId he was unaware ofany com- -experience wlthelassroom .learning.' street.
. control tower for penmsslon.tOJ"l:~_munteatlO?tlle.pllot .. had'i'lth the '. Thc, work eij5ericnce 0ccurs in p,.·o:'C1['7:e:~.'
turn to a tUr\\\lay for ~n emergen2' towcr that tndlcatetl what m,ght have position~ which are relative' to a ''W''W'' '.L ----
landtng, Campbell saId,". .'. .,. cau,?ed the crash.. , .., .' ~ .studcfil!"1I1ajor;anl! ..which will cn- (continued ·from page lAl

A controller cleared him to land . He sau).,t could-be·months·before- hance the undergnduai6 educatiooof
"anywhercyou want," Sm1tti:ey said. . an.exact c;i\lse is-ktlowli . thcsludetit:' , .' also set in 'August forbothdivi-

W··'·S·C.·· '.. " ' Piax ' . ~~7:a:f::ufsr~nd~~:u:t·~~I~IO~
• -_. "h ' 10

· , ----- --- -- -'" _.' - (. ltil u' f Ill' .' e l~) '.t e p're~!~u~ reCord- set il) July of.
(col!~il).,.ed,fr9J1.\lla~e,0.l... \,)ni-ve:rnittofNel""\1.S~:"ltOI1Ialra:~'~ ,~~H,) e_ f

Q
.:, p~,; '. 4.6 million:._ . '- c' ,\ c, • </',

.Aill~eBoh1ke o~ Hastinis,'clirrir, $!?(i.5Q.'lind tM UJI1'(erslty. of -N~- Ml'S\ JCR~enrec~,v<:dher Bdche., • . In August, NPPD 'sales totaled.
WOman of the L<;gis1alure~s Educa- br,a~a at Keiuney's",S,5:'i.:. . _ lor of Arts.. in Tfteutr~.from. Wayne, ·I,.74~lllio.'1.kilowlJtl ~ours.

· tio\l. C:ommit,tcc; ,. . . . The state h<ls.acknowleqgcd· the ,Stme. m ~994,. She I,S currently .. . •
__', -~.~n~is-thal-l<il)d-oCstuQWt~-$t<ite-Collcgcs.:...growth; .Gov.,- Bell~llU(Smllga ma.s.t.ers.A<;grec.IrU(Il ,the.____." " . • . .
'. .. The senior said class sizes are . Nels"li said":'.They've rcc<;ived bud;...u~lversltyofSOll\h Dako13at Ver,_ CorrectIon

. ,small enough. at Wayne thats.lu-· gctincreascs'UuI.t:arc ticd to their- 11111,~lOn: ",' .: ': ,,- '
dents have: a chance to become ac--' enr,ollment increases;" Ne.lsonsrrid , C.h(t~s . IS belllg, staged at the lit 'th'e Aug.. '24 edition of the
quainted'witb professors. Tile thrcecolleges have rcceived CilrrilJpq f1tiuS9ThGatre in lhe Mi·' Wayne Herald, the-Principal's office
""I' thin\<: a small 'C'UltpUS gilibs a higher percettl'.lge of increaSes in· ncshall Mall. ".' incorrectly reported. thill lunch

· students a better oppOrtunity to get state funding siliCC 1990-91 thaluhe - Pcrfort.nance~ 'wIIl be at 8:'00 prices for students woult! be 5L
inVolved and, to get -t6 kno\VlllOrc NV, sys'telll' " .' p:m. ~ep' l4t~,. 16th and 17tlL The cqrrect amount 'should' be
'pcoplea:lil-tlebetterthanthep\'ould . The collcgesrccci,'cd$Zf).6 mil- llekclS are 56 lor anyonc 1.& years $1)5. The Hemld lIpologlzes for

~at-a-billeolnor·an Ohio-State;" L.ong HOIl for general operatioris lri.1.99).- Qragc or,olderapd .s5JoU:!illSC-u~Ct\'t)t7'-

!illd the World,Hern.ld,· y... ,.. ". 96.up about 23 percent from $2 1.7 derl8, . .',
ThestateCQllegesaisoG!largeiess miUionin 1990-9l:TheNU ~stem I Tlckcts w611t oll.sale thIS weck

:":$5:2.50 percent credit !mitr this,receiveQ $3l911lill,ion d'&tng thaf a(Statc National Bank and Sav-Mor
fall. compared withpniversit)' of ~period, up about 17 perccllt frolll Phannac,Y. For .?ut-\lf-IOwn tickct
Nebra,ska-Lincoln's $72 ..75. the $273millioll. mform'"lon e'llI (402)}75-3160.

The collegeS arc not without chal·
leliges.said Carrol Krause, exec.u
live Qircctor of the state co)l~ge
systcln .

Inall, hgsaitl, thethrce COllCgeS
have only abo!'1 a c;lozen minority
faculty members. When they mall
age to recruit minorilies, he said.
they teridlo gct lured awaylaler by
other schools.

:\
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p,er.SUaSl()Dn . \,per~swa'Zhen\' 1. the act of per-

suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.,
3. communication on issues, 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writ~ng. syn: see 'OPINION '. . .

,_ 1.:•• ,"_ __.

Th&·Waynelt,lrald, TIuusday, 8eptember 7, 19954A

. know if I gel on the Infernel an.d
visit. I'll find happiness Out lhere
someplace! .

Pcoptcspend theJUsands to fix,
fix. fix lhe nesL.bul dllcs it bring
happiness? 'rr0bahly nol. Happi
ness is .going someplace! All idiots
.kn()w Ihat' Happlncss is shopping
,ind buying something new! Happi·
ness is beyond the nexl hill. lhe
next vacation, or "gelling away
fmm ilaW.

You've got lO be kidding! Afler .
sp~nding $20.000 fixing up lhe
house. why'is gettmg away from il
all, and'going "sollle pla(e else",
more fun?

Getling home can make one
happy. whelher gctting home from
work. the hospital. a vacation, or
from just about anyplace. Fun to

go. bUI it is alwilXs' nIce to get
home.

How many hours has II taken'
you to accumulate your "slufC'" Arc
you enjoying it? • .

Estate sales announcc someone
has lefl their "stuff' behind.

Others bid on it boping they are
but one more lrinket away from

.satisfaction'
h happ-rness whal pilssesses

you. or what you possess'>
Keep looking!

cans always seeking tax cuts for the
wealthy?) .

"It's a disgrace and it should be
so termed," the senior senator from
Nebraska said. "And it will drive
m.illion of seniors over the edge,
back toward poverty, b.aek into fear .
and back into a second·class health
care system"

Older Americans, -Exon said,
.used to rely on charity to provide
medical care, As early as 1959: one
in three senior citizens lived in
poverty, he said, a problem that has
been resol ved through MediCare and
Social Security. '

. Exon emphasized, of course, that
those two programs were enacted by
Democrats o~er the protests of Re·
publicans.

The Omaha World·Herald in·
cluded a response from the GOP in \
its story:

State RepiJblican Party Chair·
man Chuck Sigerson said Exon was
fear mongering, He said lhe tax cuts
would no(.affcctMedicare. and that
unless the-Republican Plan' is
adopled;·Medicare will go bankrupt
bythcyear 2002. .

"W.h·en YQu run but of ideas" all
you can hope to do is SCaf.c peop)e

~todeaJh,~!lQHid.

Exonsilid1it waSlne GOP lhat
- was ·sprea(fir1.g Jaise alarms, and

p)edgedto.do everything he COUld iri
thcSonatc to haft lhe cuts: .

The erowd applaudedand pre·
pared its bannets and letters for lhe
upcoming fight in Congress.

·It·s not too hard:to predicl who
will be lhe ";inner. . '

. The Views expressed in Capilol
News=.tIlo>e of·the wril.er·and not·

" ..hec£.ss;uily.'lhose of lhe"Nebrask4L'"
,./·p'rcss ';\S~OOi1!,ti<i1,l.~(,.- '.' ~'" . .".,-: '-....:-.

'Merlin
Wright

;;;
convened that snwll bedroom into
an officc' Ycs!· We'll need offiec
furniture; W'C''Il need a computer and
modern, S"c) we can get onhnc~ I

The GOP plans to cut $270 bil·
lion from Medicare and $182 bil·
lion from Medicaid, the health·care
program for the poor, over the next
seven years as part of its effort to
cut federal.spending.

Republicans argue that l~e cuts'
are neeessary to cut the federal debt'
and avoid bankrupling lhe McdilJ,are
prol,'Tam. .

Exon said hogwash and some
equally inflammatory thi'igs. provo
ing that even at age 74, he can slill
deliver a pretty stiff pol,ilical jab..

He said RepUblicans were
putting Medicare on the chopping
block'to financc' a $245 billion tax
break that would help lhe rich.
(This isn't so' surprising: Aren't
DClnocrats supposed 10 defendsp..
c'ial programs and areri'l Rcpubli.

Also, the United Stales Fore'gn
Relations Committee'" has bcgun

, investigations i~ china concerning
the execution' of young prlstmcrs
for the purpose of. harvesling their
organs while their bodies arc slill
warm. The organs (kiMel'S. livers,
hearls, elC.) .afe lhen sold at black
markel prices to Weslcrners. An·
ot~eratrocity'reponed (.' aborted

See LETTER, Page SA

tions that represent the poor, etc.)
go largely unnoticed by politicians
and the media. '.

-But when senior citizens speak,
politicians and the press listen. Af·
terall, these people vote and vote

.often (and, (or that ma·tter. bUy and
read newSpaPCr%

That's why, 6n a muggy August
morning, U.S. Sen. J.J. Exon, a
Democrat, showed up to deliver a
fire·and.brimstone speech against
Republican plans lO slash the
Medicare budget.

That's why Gov. Nelson delivers
a,n' official proclamation
eol11 memoruting thQ day,an.d why
Lincoln Mayor Mike Johanns stops
by todelivcrabrieL wc!comeild·
drC&$.

It'sjust good politics.

1 ..-,-

.I..etters =------__-~_---:.._---
meek is crucia.I China waS chosen tOh(ls( the wn·

~ ference, No country has abused and
Dear Editor: oppressed more women lhan China.

• Th,,,-week IS crucial to not only II has a forced abortion policy anll
our counlrY but to the world. allows only one chUd per family.

.1 wonller how many people arc China monilors menstrual cycles so
aware of what is goinz on in Bei· ilean identify young womcn with
jingo China. where d~legales from unapproV'ed pregnal1i:ies and thus
more Ihanl70 naiionsare attending force abonions. China is SO biased
lhe. United Nations FO.uIlh WorW agarns[..wo!J1CJl'.that the sex ratm in
Co-nfercnce on Wome~: ' large regions of ~hina favors males

To ~gin with. it seems odd that by 64pcreem. •

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol News

Sque~ypo~itic~l'wheel gets' grease

LINCOLN - There's an old
saying in. politics: .the squeaky
wheel gets the grease. Last week, a
well·seasonedspecial.· mterest
squeaked a symphony at the State
Capitol.in dtumming up supPQrt to
save the. threatened Medicare pro·
gram.

The American Associalion of
Retired Persons (AARP) organized
a 30th anniversary party for Medi'
care. which waS signed into: law by
then President Lyndon Johnson in
'1965.

Usually, these kinds of sym~lic
commemorations. by special interest
groups. (like'· taXgroups,.orl\.aniza.

End zone no place for.public prayer
....

Searching fot happiness'; . ,look supct, but the caFpel shows
. '1:!le ".pursuit of happin~ss". is a wear. sCI happiness. is gelling new
God·giyen unalienable rightili Our' carpel. Immediately. everytlll1lg i,
Declaration of Independence, Inter· 'perfec'I;, ..e)(Cept we really 'hould
e'Sting. holY we humans differ in the. remodel th~ balhroom and kilchen,
pursuil! . . ... H,wpyyel" N(,pe' Jusl.look.alth'll

Happiriessmay be Ihe. smell of old couch and chair. Ab!
fresh lXlrked' coffec on a cold willler Happiness wiIi be i~rc If we re·
morning .....ot1ne smell of .hot place lhc, furniture! Bmgo! .No

. buttered popcorn at the movies. sooner said. lhan done' Now we'll
Mcmorie~ arc often related to be happy'
~(crilS. Newly mown hay smells Who's kidding who" We'll fi·
greaL .. 'll)les$.· youhav~ allergies. . naUyhave nappinessif we rc·do the
Then there's the smeU ofbacotl and family room! O.K .. O.K .. I
eggs sizzling in the skillet' Prolnise. Jhis-will be. the Tmal pro..

,flappiness has 10 be fixing. up 'jeet! I knnw I'll be happy when we
lhchousC.1 You p:dint here and dab, gctlhcfamilyroomdone,
thNe.. Tbenyou notke the old Hon, I hare to say it. but I'm

-drapes; and buy new, Thellrapes Slire we'd 'have flappiness If wc

'" The football season is oJJand . could. have beentne.close(less·of the contest'
running and we have already en- . Mann AnyWay. more to the point. should the NCAA be telling players they can',t
joyed (mostly) a cQuple of exciting kneel and thank The Almighty for safely delivering them from their
games involving the Wildcats and OverbQard enemies when they cross the goal line? .
Blue pevUs. AnI!, ?h, yes there was My Christian brothers may vilify me for saying so, but I think the NCAA
the HUskcr route last week that set By Les Mann rule is riglrt Sports stars have much better opportunities to evangelize their
the"football juices flowing. Christian beliefs than to publicly pray so thousands can see them do it

Buttheseasoil hasn'tstaned with- Somewhere in the Bible lance read that when we really want to talk to
out controversy. .' . . God the best way is logo to aprivateplll~anildoso, HeiSlellingus.ihat
. There's the/iCw"no taunting" . '''piayerS'saidforsnow, tike"thliBl@ieal pharisees who prayed in public and
rule in. (;(jllege football wnich is a beat theirchesis and wailed a1oul!, are not as good as prayers said privately.
gOod thing, generaUy speaking, but' Now the NCAA is telling us tbilt too, '.
has 4nlwn criti,cism from religious team prayers are oki!ysays the NCAA, in correctly interpreting the
circlescwhodon'tlikethepartofthe Biblical principle, but. the individual "Hey, look at me, I'm praying:
rule which bans.end zone prayers displays are illegal. . .
after touchdowns, . . On the subject of religion and .sports, I noticed in my son's Sports
, After retent year's outrageous field IlritiC$by. mostly ~lorid.a ieaJl)S in Jl9st Spectrum magazine this Iilonth t COVeLStOry..OJl. Tom Osborne.-lfr it he-
se<ISOn bowl games it \\las inevitable ihl\t tbeNCM would pass a new rule. talked about hiS'fl\Ith arid its relationship to his career.
Whatwasn'tanticipa!i:d was that therulewoujd:"ihclude a ban on post- "Faith and beliefin God transcends what other people think and public
touchdown prayers as part of thi: improper on-field displays" pressure,"said O~rne.;:'It ·is more importiult to me that I am true to my .

One of~ first tallnting calls 'of t1le~n )Vent a~i~ the Nebraska faiththan that I p1ea:se Q~er people." He S<ti~doesJlQtforce his faith on
CornhUskers, 3.{$Uably the least likely/Jf teams to becnticJ~for taunting. other people, in~ludinghis players but he makessure.they..know-aboutthe-
A finger in the air (the right one) signifying nuinber one ts now taboo, I importan~ ·ofcharacter.and thaI they understand what his personal
~' The pella,1ty seemed a little petty 101IJ(:. ....; . .,_ .:.__.in~te_lJ!ti!lilor~!Jaracter is. . . ,., ..,--_ ..__,'__.

lJueee.·.ut~:WaYne:.'State'teams'..m."'~.. flaggect:oceasJ.. Ollldl.,.y; ro.r'· In. l>t.her words he leadsb}'.. ~Ple.v~.d. the exam.pie besets never tries
excessive exuberance. I saw a JlO~ tone change on the sic!elInes to call attention to' himselfor his indiViduaI r~lc.
Saturday inO~1~w3s probably~ result of the new rule,but it also' " That seems to lit in weUwith the new no end zone priiyer rules.
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School still needed

--__--- Editorials ------

TheWa~¢,SchoolSoard was correct in itsdecisi?nearlier in
the sununer riot to ask voters again thi~ year to..consider a bond
issue for DeWschoolconstructiori:

The need is still great to replaCe or remodel an antiquated old
Middle Schoof struenire that is inaccessible to manY; inadequate
for teday's curriculum demands and ineffiCient when. it comes to
energy consumption. .' '

Thetiming isnot right this year to win v()ierapprovalfor.tlle~

bond issue which waS rejected by a narrow mllrgin last Deccl)lber.
Crop conditions, valuation changes and economic conditions make
the board'sdeqisi6fl to hold offuntilnext yearsecm.the wise
choice,

We still believe, basqdon what we have seen in other districts
which havc tried to remQ:del old buildings into modern scl1001
facilities. th;itthe most' practical aildtJConoJrii~al ro.ute.forthe
districttotakewQuld be to build a new facility, . .

Anew high school. building withthemilidI9 schMlstuderits
moving into. the old gchoolbuilding· is O~le possible alternative,
being considered, Rcmodeling tl1eoI9building is still being .
~consideredasare a return to the plajit() adg aneww!ng opthc
existing highsthO()itobe i1sedby middle sthoolCrs .
..'WhicheveraJtewative coines put 00 t9P, itis imponan,tt()
remember the coinmitment theoonununity has madetoexccHence

'in education .and to accepttheobligatiiJn to continue that commit- .
mentbyprovidinZMequatefaciIities fCLthe studetits

We are hearteried to .see. stugentseoIl)ing9ut of Wayne with .
among the highesttestscore averages in the statcOurJellChers and,
admiIlis'tratorsare turning out an excellent product '. .' ..'.

!tis.our obligation as •a conununity to continue to giye the,mthe
tools they needtOl)laip!lI.iJ)·those:lii~St<!DrJ~fpS..~~.

We think arteWbuildingis p,\lto{ that obligation,

"

: ,.'. . ' ... ' '.',", •. ,,:W.ay:ne'~;~otdb;eak'R!\:slr",al;';
..' .. , ..J'lre~e:'lOtK!S.'are 1~~e~[~oll.lll" of,nday<,wiIJ~.ut~·firt wasinded

,', p(lge>~of1lr¢ W~ylje f!eraltiflnd are '. Wllen'a ear'motO(ciluglll fire 6n lhc
prov,dedlrere,~ coopm.zllOnwllh "Wayne Stateear.nrus:, -. .', • . ..... . .' ';. ,. , ,. " ' '1A,. . .' .' .

..'~ ,I,~~~a~ne~Ubl!cLlbrary. -'''-'''-~~~:~~;~~;'195i 'Rqn'71i'R..e;ss'ntea.,;.-Yts,ma.ny'.·-..tTiin,'·-g,B,·.
75 yealTago. '1v!tisi. f(luhe Wayne Jay(cc's '"I:'r. . ,
Septemb,er' '9, 1920 sccoridannual (;eviHnp will be
. Almllst f(}ur.blocks ofthe'furriislledlw thCJlJu~ Noters. a(.
wllyne Mairi$ueet .districl have cording ill ,Hop .ehwman Keilh

'beenline gradediroUCi:1 anddovered, Jeeh.;' '
'.witi' base this,'vieek, pan of the .'The Wayne Isaac Walton (hapler
.:ilOgomg paying project.

, will release 45 pheasants through·
Spontane(}us comhuslion in out the county, Ike PrcsidenrBiJI

ove,rhealed coal in one oUhe coal' Richanlson said thai approximatel)'
,shells allhe (ill' power pla9t <:aus0 .. 22 fe.lease siles wi'! ,be rC4U;"'lI,IO

ofirc mbreak oUIMtlnday evening: handlo all the birds, '
Mrs. NelseFrank andh'er son o"

M,lrtm were l\1wwn,from, lhgir 35 y.ear~~go
h 's I 'h'h' September 8,. ~96.0 ..uggy arun ayev'enJngw en I,' .
buggy'",i, struck from the rear bYa Innis opening address to .the
Gte dnven hy a young' man nmoed' faculty. Wayne State Teachers Col·'
Wn(;hler. .. legcPresidcntW,A. Bran{Jcnburg
65 years agu urged consideralion of the Tnmcster

. September I' 4, 193Q calCn(ja·r.,lf adopted. Ihe calcnllar
Grocery stock was transferred lO' couillgo i'nlo effect as early as ncxl

Ihcfresh black and white. shelve$of fall.
lhe newly completedg~ocery .de· 10 years ago
panmeOlatL,arsen's Depanmenl . Septem~er 5,'1985
Slore. Theslore "'iiI !lold a grand t'issOCialc County JUdgc Luvema
t;pening Fridiy.andS"lufday. . Hilton i,reliring after 40 ycars in
55 years ago Wayne county g(}Vernment. Mrs.
September 12, 1940 Millon began as a clerk for County

W"lterSavidge brought his car. JuqgeJ.M. Cherry, and also workc4
,"val e4uipmeouo.winler quaners for several yoar~ in the treasurer's
in Wayne Wednesday, following his office.' .
closing engagement at the Bloom· A Hardecs resUiurant may Ilpen
liclo fair. in Wayne.bythe.endof lhe year.

Postal officials expect aboul~30 Heritage Homes has announ,ed
aliens toregislcr in Wayne counly fthallhc plant will ado 30 jobs when
lb,i!; fall. il. beginL'P~kingm,odular bank.
45 years ago buildings. automated tellers build·
September 7, 1950 ings and icc ertarli shops.

.SUBSC.RIPlf()N RATES. , . .
In V/aynlt,Pilrce,Clidar, Dixon, ThurstOn. Cumirlg, Slanton and Madison Counties:

t-i...,~_----l ,12O,!lQ.peLye.,•.1n-slaI8l.$30,oo.peLyeaL,Out·stale;,·$40.00~per'year.·Single'·
Clipies 75 etnIs. " ,'. .



your c!J()Jce :
• Savory ~oaat Beef Dln,ner
• Baked Turkey & Stuffing
• Spaghetti & Meat sauce
".with our favorlt" "Ide dlde.

Attention Stud"'~ts: .
ADD THI~1'0 YOUR SCHEDU~E:o .EVERY 'THURSDAY IS

. COLLEGE D.J. NIGHT
.the Subject i8 Alway,. Fun With FrIendill

11 PM TO 2:3Q AM...

J:7r Tburs~5i~ IV P~$395."Al1You
~ SPAGHETTI . ClUJ Eat

R1Jey.'1rJII"Wbere It's
Happt:mlng for Everyone

~
o Tbe En~Jre weekend....

.. _ FRIDAY. SEPT. 8
from 7pm, to12am ..

5 BANDS - $5
~~un,.etill Y/J~..!lr/J~!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9

.Michael Peavy
Live Cbici.go Blues BaZldl
DoOrs Ope.t1. .t 8 pm

***************************
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in Wayne .and are very grateful to the University of Nebraska. It is an
hose who have helped us in any entrepreneurial short eourse to·help
way. I. would especially like to you focus on what you are doing."
thank Tom and Joyce Hattig and The Fletchers also credit Vic

. Teresa Albrecht of Superior Interior . Reymilds and the Industrial Arts
nd Exterior, Mitchell Electric, class at Wayne' State College for'

~erd!!t!!~tric,Kuhn's Carpet and designing Ibe logo for the new store
- Drapery and Carhart Lumber for all and Sandra MelZ and the Inierior
. their assistance and support'during Design class. Some of the classes

. OUl" project;" said Ed: designs were used in the renovation.
.~'I would als·(JInre-m-thnnlnhe-----'fhe-fletcher'.are-hosting-lIn-·-~

Wayne County Museum for loan· open house at Legends through Sat.
ing US'3 picture of Wayne from and invite all those who have clas-
years ago that will be blown up and . sic cars.to brjng Ibem to the store
hung up on the wall in our store." on Sat. where reserved parking has

Irene said another factor in the been arranged to display the vehi·
couple's decision to start a business cles.
on Wa)'ne's Main Street was the In addition the the Fletcher's, the
Fast Tnick program they took at store employes three other people.
Wayne State CO!lege. "The pro- Jane Ahmann is the store manager
gram. is offered through Nebraska and Jay Choquette and Jamie
Ilusiness Development Center and Bennett are pan·time employees..

A.C. necessary in August
Hot and muggy. Those two,..:, Rainfall for the month was 2.64

words'describe the month of Aug. inches which is .41 inches below
According to Pat Gross. Wayne.'s the 10 year avemge of 3.05 inches.
official weather observer, the aver·· The greatest daily rainfall came on
age temperature for the month was ~ug. 23 when .93 inches fell. The
88 degrees, with fifteen of the Aug. precipitation brings the yearly
month's 31 days being 90 degrees total to 22.18 inches which is 2.58
or abOve. . ...' inches above the ten year average of

"Most of the nights were in the 19.60 inches. .
65 degree plus category. making air "During the middle of tbe
eOl'ditioning.poretty much~ neces. month, the· crop was in grave dan·
sity, .. Gross said. ' . ger, but what a difference. two.

ThehighesttemperatUl"e (Ceorded inches Of rain made. It is not in the
during the monthw.as 100 degrees" bin; but at least it lOOKS like there
rccord~ on Aug. 9 with 51 degrees will be something' to harvest;"
on Aug. I being the lowest temper- ,Gross said.
ature.·. '

Our Most Popular
Account

Clarke Kai' was honored on his
'birthday Sunday. pinner guests
wc(c his ehili:Iien and grandchildren
and 'also Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker and Mr. and Mrs .. 'Dick Kai.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid SilOluelson
altendeo.the wedding of Belh Ann
Torben~c and Michael Dul?h9lde on
Sept. 2in·Larchwood, !owa.

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson visited in
the Bil'l Korth home Aug. 29 and
Edna Hah~en visited Aug. 30 to
observe Bm:s 91sl birthday. Other

·guests cameAug. 31 fo[ the aeea
s,ion.

Mr:and Mrs. Fred von Scggem
of)vlontrose, Coil); came. Sunday
evening lO visit relalives lind friends
and arc guests in the Alice Muller
home. '

British Col~mbia..
Aug,.22 .dinner and afternoon

.guests in the ThiriPeters home were
· BeleoErb of Sacramento, Calie.:

and Pearl Puckctt of West Point.
.. ' Sevcral,ladies gathered in Ihe
Marie George .home Aug. '2:2 10·
welcome Angie· Zuhlke to the
c,pmmuniiy. Other guests Were
Connie SChUlle, Sharon' Kneifl,

· Wenei Schutte and Demt;,Shirley
RllSmussen anil Karla Kardell and
Kyle. ..

" . Mr. and Mrs. Melfred .Peterson
.of liinton: Iowa. were' Aug. 27 af

ternoon visitors in the Ernest
Knoell home.

Leg~nds Clothing received. a face lift earlier'this week
with a new panel .above the main street entrance.'

,M:L 'Petersnn
. I Carroll

Fedcra;i~npildtlieU",iCd, Stales
.' funded Pop.ulation COlineil, work.

ing together, Want to breakdown
.laws rjJSlficting. abOrtion. in .every.
country' in the world, and want to
fQrcethis thrQugh ecqnomiC 'rec
quirements (reducedccono~i~ aid to

'countries that don't agrcc wiib their '

policies) iuJp<l§ed thiough World'
Bank jxllidcs.· . .... ..

.Why" was I Ilot surpr,iSed \0 find'
out' thatM" C.li.lltOn'S birthday
'patry was given by the World Bank Mr..and Mrs: Paul' Boigspchl
PreSident? ,. '. .' ". . A\lg. 15 to 26visiliog rchltives in

We "are· .no fools to President "Washington Sl.1tc. They visitCd sis.
Clinton's agenda. He does nOlrep- ters of Paul, Mr. and. Mrs. Alden
res;:nt' the majority of ;\1l)Cricans, "Sawtell and Elien:Roberts, .alfot
and we. wilUet'hilh know.thisnoWOroville, Wash. an(j: saw many
and in 1996. :ouicr relalives. While there .lhey

a"o visited points of inlerest irt-'

L ... f*'!lft**.*.1i*f*~tt*tr*.. ..~s"j-e/ News ". l~~~~.SOuth ;VaiQ' iD' !iV.;...., can 375.3795
Edna liansen •. '." . . . .' ~ opiD. D!illF 11:30 to.2pm, 5pm toel"""

';402.287:-2346 .,.. . " \ . LAbn:s AJD'LWML·, .' - Garden" "'us'.given by Incmb~r<' . T~c ~e';imecling is.Oct. 6 with ·]'I~=.:;:::.,.,;.,..=".",,==............-_---::_,.~.':.&I!.wdn. 4 b:!.Clo:l~ .
"-"---::.~M~~and71>4Fs,.1<ennclf~wling;-- +b(LSt,.JQhn's-Ladic~Aid.,anc!~. Angie.BI"ue<I{M"A~a-'l'!")C~af~a,,--Helcn DOlllsch·llnd'EtlnalfariSin,i"s'· ·d.yll IUV to 2Plf

Angela and Gl\r"y',6t I-lousl()n, LWML of Wakeficld h<)st~dthe an- Lilli"n F'redrick~~)~, Edria H,wsen"hoslesses. ' mUI1lAl.l.I'ARTV
Texas werp guests in tbe Bob qual guest ooYJlrogram- Sept I Wilma Bartels, Be.rnlcce Meyer and ' H,EAllQUARTERS
Hanseq honie,Wc<.Inesday to Mon- with ·,,,dies of the Wakefield., Har~~el-Slolle,.JoIIQwetrwllh the Sept. 9th
day. They at((;'ndctl the funeral of ehtirches·asgucsts. MargaroITumer au(\iencc: joining .in"'inginglhcNEBRASKAVB.
Kenneth's Tather; Kenne.1b Dowhng and'lmog!;ne Samuelson registcred hymn. '''In Thc "Ganlcn." Pllstor, MICHIGAN STATE

. Sr. Friday moming,;n ·Ponea.· ", the.70'guests 'lnd nlembers, . 'Brucc~ic-hutga\'e ·the closing .l\O t DRAWl!-
. Mr,arid Mis. Was Grcve hosled Wil. maBarlcls,presidcnl, wei,' pmyer. . ... ' . ALL NIGHT WIn! ,

a dinner Sunday honoring Morris' , • Lurlehcon htlstCsses wercLucilie FREE ,GAME
corned the guests. and gave :devo· MUNCHIES

Thomsen on .his birthday. Gu~sts tions, with a readi~g .entitled ,"The Bartels, Adena Bens<m: Bev Her-
inelud.ed.' Mr.ao<!, Mrs. Thomsen, bolsheimer. Ncva:Killemcfand Ma.·· 'l>ooQ open at lOamGood Old Days/"fOllow<'.d wilh
Mr'-,and Mrs. BillOreve, Mr,llOd prayer, . . ,bcl Lubbers!cdl.The tables were
Mrs: Roger~eOnard and family, . ' decoratcd with pOlled sunJlowers
Mr. and Mrs. Rod' Gilliland and Angie Blaltert was program and sunJlowcr favors lor eHch guest.
Ashlcy, Mr. Hnd' Mrs. Merlin 'c~airman.·Lila Barner and Neva The door prize'was ,,'on by'Carol
Greve, Mr,and Mrs.. V:i\ln ThUrn· Kraemer. presented a vocal duet. &Ifll. .
sen and Mr:and Mrs. Dale,Gliss· "Open My Eyes That. I l\1ay. Sec,'" -Wilma Bartels lIlade s~'veral an
man of Pender. Joining· them in lile .accompa~ied by Im~gene Samu,Pl- . noullcemenls.'Lulh(}[an Family
aflernoi)Q°(or cakcand icc cream son. Anglc Blattert mtroduccd thescrviees will .mGel Sept. 21al

. - we·reMr. and M~i;: Jfrri:Tlioni.siJii·ofguestspeak~r;.Lon Prcdoehl of Christ Lutheran Church in N·prfolk.
.Akron, Colo. and Mr. apd Mrs. West: Point. Slici~aclive in the The District LWML rctreat will be,
Shannon Thomsen. or Kansas City, Lutheran W~men_s MISSIOnary Oct. 6 and 7 in Wesl Point. The
Mo. . League apd the Amerl~an Bible So' LWML faIl zone rall,y wi\1 be held

COllsins came from Colorado. clely. Sh~ embodl.es the. sPlflt of. in the TrinilY LUlheran' Church in.
Iowa, Wayne. Carroll, Concord and volunteensm and IS commlUed to Altona on Oct. 17. The Wakefield"
Wakefield gathered in the west the ABS mISSIOn to share the Ladies Aid is inviled tp be guesls of .--------"------------'--------'---------..,..::---,
lobby of the Wakefield Caru last GospeL Her· parents were the late . lhclmmanuel LUlheran Ladies Aid
'Wednesdayaftemoon and visiled Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Meskc w~o of Wakefield On Oct. 19.
irene Waltcr. . '.' was a former pastor of St. John s. The Seplember birthday is Mar-

Aug. 22 evening visitors in the FollowlOg her pre~entatlOn, LIla guret Tomer. J\nnivcrsaries are Ar·
Gertrude Ohlquist home were Barner and Neva Kmemer sang "The lene and Alfred Benson, Clara and
Frances Wagner of Holstein, Iowa. Last Mile of the Way" Wilh Imo· -George Hollorf, Carolyn, and
Mary 'Alice Utech.t and Edna gene as accompanIst. Walden Kmemcr an)ll1liSano Ke.n.
Hansen. ~ A skit entitled "The Victory "elh Victor.

The renovation included the un·
boarding of the .south windows and
replaCingthe~ window glass wilh

"We are trying to bring fashion low energy. windows, exposing the
and nostalgia together" sail! Ed'· original tile, recarpeting the south
Fletcherortegends Clothing Store. silk of the building and adding light

.Ed and his wife Irene have done fixtures: that were found upstairs·
extensive work on the interior of that are origmalto the building.
the 100 year old building on the "We also expanded the dressing
cOhJer of Second and Main Streets rooms and added nostalgic doors

_··~-since-they'ino:vedintlrtlTe1l1lilmIllrc-1hllrwi:"f<5urrdiilislllirs."salcrIrene.
last win!eT. _. She also said that the upstairs was

The couple chose the. name remodeled and inclu~es: four apart·
Legends for their store because of ments.
the history associated with the
bliilding. The north half of the store
has been a clothing .store continuo

. ously since 1890. The south half
had been a bank for a number of
years until sometime in the .196O's:

The' store carries a complete line
of men's clothing from men's;small

'siws through size 3X and tall sizes.
In addition the store offers tuxcdo
rentals, alterations; gift certificales,
free gift wrap and layaways-. They
also· C3IT}' men's dress shoes. .

- "As we have been wor~ilfg on '
t,he renovatio!,. project we .have reo
ceived a lot'of inpUl from people.in,
the community who had been in·
volved in the building at onetime
or another, We appreciate all the
comments and Mv/.} been able to reo
slore Pl!l'ts of the building to the
original' because of what others

. have told us aboulthc bUilding,"
said Ed: ..

Weiner. Wed,!esd4~!·..
$1 Polish Sausag~"01" Bl"atwurS'J.•..... ,~.

+•
• +••+••••••••••••••

5.9%
Annuill Percentage Yield

Columl?us Federal's
5 Month Certificate

$1,000 Minimum
. Interest Compounded.At Maturity

'. Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC

• ColumbusFederal
. . SAVINGS BANI<

~..
220 West 7th Street, wa~e, NE 687,87

40~.37S.1~~4, '

Annual P~rcentage Yield Accurate ASOfSe,ple~beT 1; 1$95. c

Offer may be canceled'withoul prior notlce..
SupslantiaI, Penally for Early Withdrawal.

. !
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Wayne State
hosts Chiefs

M.C.
Total first downs I 7
Net yards rus1),ing . t56

,Nel,yds. rushing/gm 156.0
Nel ~ards passing t47
Nel yds. pas.sing/gm 147.0
Total nel yards 303
Net Ylqdsper game 303.0
Punt,/yards 6/242
Yards per punt 4003

The Wildcats lake on Lhe
Morningside Chiefs on Saturday in
the sCventh annual Egg Bowl. La'l
week, the Chiefs tied Nebraska
Kearney W~JO,.

"Morniogside has a good
football team." said Wagner. "They
like to establish the running game
and keep the ball away from. you.
That wiH be a challcnge for our
defense, We must play better than
we did at UNO."

Saturday's game staHs al 5: 30
·p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

finished with 21'7 yards on nine
catchl:s as the Wildcats downed the
University of Nebraska at Oma'ha,
3-7-30. Swayne scored a touchdoYin
and his .217 re.ceiving was the
secondhjghest'single .gamc.-tlltll1-in
school history.

Swayne"is Player OflW-eek
Wayne State's Kevin Swayne

· has been selected as the Nebraska
.llCAA Division II Football Player
of the Week on offense for his

· performance this past ",!cokend.
Swayne, a 6-3, I75-pound junior

receiver fwm Riverside, Calif..

.sports-!~,. . .'
. . . '. .n. \ spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversIOn or .recreation 2 a par-

tIcular act~Vlty (ashuntingorat~leticgame) engaged in for.pleasure. a.pers~n~ living
up to the Ideals of sportsmansh,Ip, 4. the object o,f enjoyment for spe<;tators fans and
new.spaper sports page readers.s_y'~o:~~~~,~t~~,,,.,,:,,o;~ .... . .' '. . '.'

Win Nebraska Football Tickets
plus $6000 in prizes in our'

limited-entry Fall Kick-Off Slot
Tournam.ent, Sunday, Sept. 10

Wayne High's)oshStarllL(#24) tries· to· hold on to the ball as Jerem.y Heckenhauer
(#66) blocks oft a detens~r;

Defensce shines in
DeVil's-'iseason···.··debut

Grand Prize·..Two Season Tickets to al) Nebraska
Football home games, plus $1500 cilsh! .

2nd-4th PIa.ce·1 pairoft.i.ckets to' Oklahoma game, plus cash
5th-7th P·lace·1pair of tickets to your choice of home game to,xeept Oklahoma), plus cash
8th.22nd ·Place.1pair, of tickets to 8.homegamedrllwn from schedule.. plus cash

All plaY!Jrs and one guest receive Free Breakfast. Free Sunday'BrIJnch
. and Free Evening Bu~etonTournl;lmentDay.

$100 to' eachwinnar of the Four IndividualRouncis
. .;' '. ,> ... ..,......-..........;...;....-;,....---

.$200 Entry Fee must be paid upon regis'tradon.. Vournay .register by
. phone wit" a major credit. card or in·per.9h~tCasinoOmaha. "

l . . ..!~..rnust.be 21. years of .~g.eorolder toregister.~ ..

_2~::~~te....,.o.s.. ·.:...::,•.!..:fl.. ·.-£.'S~.~u~~ty,~~. _'1.........~. '. ... ..'.'~~._, .. '~.~-J--.ClI-+IIn
'. .1~Oo-858·~BET·' . ....'_~I'~~ '~*p~aaaiQOll~IOGC~XIo** __4

The' Wayne State· football team
survived a poor first half and a wild
second half on Saturday to post a
37-30 victory over t'lcbraska
Omaha. The Wi Idcats struggled
with their ground attack '(only 29
rushing yards) and with their
defense (allowed 455 total.yards);
bUlthey managed to come 'up with
big plays When they were needed
(Sev9nplays .over 40 yards). .

Sophomore quarlerba9k Jared
Hendersholcnded W""ne State's:
first tWo. posses'sions . with
interceptions as UNO took a 3-D
firSI quarter lead, .WSC took over
Ihe lead in' the second when
freshman linebacker Jesse
WaVfune'\( drilled M:avorick
quan~rbackTrtiyKlocwcr. Klocw.er
coughep up' the ,ball and Art
Maulupc. ~coopcd it up andrarr 16'
yards. for tl,C touchdown. Nebraska-
Omaha quickly respondcP with asix Wayne State's Kevin Swayne goes down attermaking

'. . , play, 65:yatddrivethat culminatcd one of his nine receptions last Saiurday. Swayne was
. By Korey Berg WaynetO~kjH;tl'7snapSinthe wiihl4 andlltacklcs. wiLh a 29-yard pass frtimKlacwcr named the Nebras!<,a Division II Player of the Week for

. Of the Her.nd secontlhalf compared.to 35 for' On Friday, the Blue Devils hasi Lo Jake Young, The Mal's ad,fcida' his performance. "
. '.' S"c''h"y'·.Ie". . . . Ho(,pe' Logan VI' O"L a; 7 3() sar.ely and-headed 10halHime wilh - .' '".. -, '. .

... , . " ........• .., u, .-' ." vn' ,. "p;:ffi. aI2-7Icad. . later,. the Wildea~.s had t.helcadona Hcnder.sh.OI.inend~for safelY.
In ad.. Cfens.ivcbattle.i'r.iday W'.·ay· ·n··e·..~.a··I·.·so·. 'ha,('j't'ou'llle' s'c.orl·ng' for parent's night. f' d b H I h . h fi :J..P~'.ner·· h' til' W H" h BI D '1 ,'Whe.n 'the two teams. came .out Ive yar swcop y em CfS ot'WIl".c. ,-,',"".' ',' .~•. 0 .'

nig .t; .eayne Ig ueevls hl1 h .' I . hi. "They're a veryphysicaHootball ' three.minules lef.!. . moQ"14:48·Jc"",,,,e Hill;.<J),yard
suf.rered .a.·n'-.ow·de'l·ea.' t'to Schuy·l.er··. w... c.· .. t...ey·.-'gott os.e .1.0. 4. e goa ,,' 'd Eh h d "1" j'()r' ·the s""ond half' they must have S k' k If t (k ck f I d),. ,=, tpam, sal " t aT t: .. IS gomg to . '., '~..' . K 0 . re urn. , a>e.
7-3. N.·eithe.r team ,COU. Idmuster.. , lirtc.TheBl~c IXViis wcre inside b b' b II f ,th6\lght it was the fourth of July , . WS(>5;I7·Ray Taylor, 3,yaril run.(pa1£'

h 20 ' I f' I If I' 'I e a Ig· a g'lme or'both Leams. ' b·e·.c'a· u.s'e Lhal's'" w·'he'n' th.e··"f,·reworks·' . Wayne -So·.iate ap·pare.nt.Jy. hall.the ·f>t'led). .much dfrense. combining, fOf j.ust t C . If! t 10 IfSI ,a an, InSll c "
, 310 yards. . the 301w.ice in the sc\Oondhalf. but' S,alistlcs Way nc Schuy '" began, UNO' running back game wrapped.up when the (iefense LJI\O..4.08-~aur;tJ.eive.44·yard ruo,-frun

couldn'l re'lch .ule end ZOne. l'i"1 Downs . 9 '10 J.crmaine H. ill'; who. had 274 all- stuffed a UNO. runon,fourth. and failed) .
Schuyler to!ik.tJieICad when Bob. Rush Alt's/Yard, 29,102 37·116 one Buf '11 'Ie II" I . WS<>3.:51·U,m'\l Coop<r. 95'yard

_HWC.kCpl.lhc.r',rcssl;!fc.on'lhcm," p~% J Intcrtcpti')DS ,4,-15-2 5,13"0 PllrpO~C yards~on the day, lopk the .. '. Wl 1. .- S"S' - tin . WO kic'koff rcwm,.(p.ass f'ai",=d)..
Mansen scored .·ona57:~yar<l s.aid Erh.ardt, "bUl, we di.(.ln·[ score Pass Yards "3B 54 second ha.lfkick'off anti relurnedif mlnut.es' 1(,) , play Hender'shol 4'h quar'er
touchdown run midwavthrough tfte . '1'0101 (llfeocc '}4'() 17() <)3 ·ya.'d·o.. to' g·I·.·vc· 'the M·av·.s.'.an'j 0.7 fumbled on a: rall-Qul and ll,e U'.··(),·14·.1~,E·d ·lbo'.npco·o. 3.)·... rd p"ss

. . ... .'. . ... J .... . when we needeuL6. II was justa" '0 .' v ,.. ".

sCf~nd~arte~:r~dyneic;p~tled . hard fou~hl bailIe forboth lemns,' ::~~~;:;~s 640 9~5 kad. After the Wildcals went ulfec ~terickS hadho~e !'astChance. ~~~;~rjoi~~::~~~~~~;I:;;):yardpass
Wll a. -yaf.e .. ~.oaynan. One' br,'gIl I. sl')('), 1'0', 'Fayne \\','\S' 1"d'I,'ldu••1 rus·h.'·n .. ·. '\'a)'ne- 3.. ml out,..l.J.NO again.·.be.g'.:tn 10..,.n. (.we· . t.C( mOVIng't e «I mto Wayne. 1 J' d II' d I, ,. f 'I'd)
Fernau with two secondslcftinlhe ' , ' ~, " • Siale terrft{)ry.,Kloewer dropped rom arc _ eo_,," 'U. L""L.>Le_. --
b.'alt, Tha't wa.s all.the \O.IOSi:fl.helheperformanceoJJOshSlanll\·ho Jmh Sla-ri.C15 116, 11",,, 1'""au.6·,(-3); the ball dow~ the field, and'WSC ba\Ok to pd" He Ilfed a hullet \\SC ,300 Jar"" !lend",hul, 3 yard run.

'hca f' }If c.d ~5 . Rvall JUrlck. 6-(-ti); T)tlQr C_lldi(;;ott,,2·(c1~,~- . IOOkCY ,t(~ be H1 trt>ubl~"" Just W~OO: I .. f"'· ...~.... (.., ,t'0I -., -(l:!ass fa+tc~) , "' 'f~\"
" Blue ,Devils WotUd'~{nn.. as,i'leiLj)ef· ~flLS. Qr . lY~s -on . c;!J'r!c,,\.c ~:' l:a,sfnk:.·\tfy'irr":'R'an·'iuD,k. '4·" Maur3d Cave;scemclJ'licaJed fOr'!llc' ,Uown le.l(l,oob~'.11 ""a\P'ck.c~011 by'. v' WSC ~151 More'; ,A.l(ld~e. 61 Jard "

in'" couldstorC ,inthc s~eohtl'h,IL ChaL ,t1j}_we\'cr,~lcf4; .thc TC'i40>! lhe· . IS·]g·2 -. '. .' ....,' "l1d".(lne, he' I·u.rnble'd 'and fo::nle' r-', .. Ilnebacker. M'ilrc.'.lh\o .AIIlllg.e..... who ~ tntc(,'eR'IO" ,,'Ium, (\;,,1 r"j'f'd).
··.c' .', .'. . .,. ,-' \y~ne. fU~hersw~ha ',\egaLlvc1A Recclv!nK: .\\·ay",i~IJ",n Fernau. C ,. "bollCd (I u I I rtl I hi

.
"A.t.:limeswe pia.Y.ed.ve.:r.y "ycll," ..ya.rds.'. on 1.4.. ·.c. ar.(.i.e.s........ .' .'. . . _... 3.27; S'OIl,S"VOlS, \·11. '.. May. l,al1ltln-t GilchilSl picked up h'·. 'I' y;l_ ", 01C OUG( own. wsc 0 7 12 IS" 37

· 'd W "'ct ChI. 'I ·'l}~utul-;-Tack-It's-:--Jercmy,hutt-.-·- l&.~--J~)sh --lhe'--loo·s·e-:-lla·I·I·a·n·d'fc'tu·rn·c-'·.",'t-...L"lX.- )._,_~lt,. s~~_.Q~LL~_Unqr::y---,-_. .,.,.,._ - ".'"'' . lJ,,~P__J__ ._2~~_n_ ti ~~ lQ·sal _ll'.YPCFlcL.o.nc. -·"'OIlIlI.C- .·--·.·.D~fCff.s.ivcI.i.',-lbc-.13TurDc ..\,iT,.·- 'u "I I h I j
Eh h dt "b d I' 'rt . "laTA. 14; Jerem·,.h Rcrl1wisdl, IJ; lerelOY . yard.s 10 lhe U.NO 4. 3. F.ive plays . was ap\?y ,:,e (I(.nJ q\U.l Ilr S'a.,I,II', '\·sc U'.. ··()
..r.. a.r •. ut,ou.r c.'.c.n.•...sc wa..s P·., we.. rc.· ...led.. ' by J e.' re.m.)· LUll wbo II ,.' COil' '1' '/ N' k " g."e If> hl)p' " I II d (' I (I ' • .,
h f h C,C"enll"lllt:r,. 0;,":" rl(:i.T1" ·c·rnau, ; l' Ie - latc.,r, Ra.y 'I.:ay'lor :-irote\) on a 3"-yard ..... ~ C., __ ,sa.,,( - :. c~ , ..O.d \ 1 First" Downs 15 24

t, e ICld. 100.. mu.ch .In". t.~ sc\Oond rcco(dedl6-lackle.s. Joslf.Swrcl ami Vallllom.. 7; Paul '1I1001,n'arnp. 6; Rx,n 0 'lln W W I I I
h If bee f . ,,'. ..' Jun'.'k,. !s. ' .. ' plunge ami Wayne Slate was right e IS agner. '. e ( I( 11.1 pay 'Ru,hing atte",plS 29 ' 50
· .~.. . 'auseD tijffiOvers. JereOJi;~h Relhwiwh also chipped: in back' in ,tbe . 'ame.' On the well. bUI. we. took, advant;lge (ll the Ru£hing (net) 29 263

M',I. .- k t' g, , C OPPOflU.IlI.-(lCS that. we. were given: Passing _16.:21' 15.-34
avcflc S Hex possessIOn, ,ave' - .' \)ass"ing yanJs 318 206

rctl,t:;emed himsclf, whcll'he rumbled ·Regardless 01 how w~ played,,,wc Imc<ccpled 2 > 2
44;yards aown the I~ft Sideline 10 won the.g"J~C. Good leams. lmd TOlal yard, 347' 455
· ." "..' , ways,to Wlft. Punting 5·37.0 \5-32,()
mCl'ease the UNO lead back 1O II The Wildcats had mall) Pe"ailtes 4·40 6.55
pomLs. - r I' I' r I 1, 2
· Th(~-fircworks cOlltitlllCd o'n lhe (~utSlll.rl( l?gycr.9rn~crs on 11,C day,_ ·umb~..

¢nsuing kic:k~off: ,Wildi.:,jJ. .' 'niof Swayne fJnlshrQ with nme cat.c.:hc'"i 'ndlvldual rushing: WSC--Ray
L ·C . SO. . and hIS 217 yards arc second III laylor, 13.23: Mareus fl"hop. 4·14; Jared'

:'m;trl(Xlper, who reLurned lour school hislOry behind' the 211 Hend",ho'. 12.(,8); LJI\O ..Jenn~mc lIill.
ktcks for. llluehdowns last year, Byr(lO Chambcrlain racked up lasl 31·164: Maurad Cave, 16·86; Scott Sobolll.
broke a ta\Okle althe 30, cut ba\Ok 10 year againsl Bemidji Stale. . 2·6; Troy Klocwcr. 1-(·7).
Ius lefland exploded lor a 95,yard "Kevin has the ability to be Ihe l'a',lng: WS<;"Jared lIendershol.
touchdown. II was Ihe IOUrlh besl fC\Oeivcr evCf 10 come out of ~62~16·2.318; U:"O..Troy Klocwcr, 15·34·

longesl k,ek-oll return In school Wayne State," s3id Wagner. We i1re Reeelvln~: WSCooKcvm Swayne,
n.,st(lry and It CUI the ..UNO lead 10· lOOking forwilfd.to watching hi "1 9,217;·l.alOarl Coop<r. 4·74, D.nAgoayo.
h v?_;... , ' ' improvcc~ch week." 2-15;'Chris Baker, 1-12; UND--Ja-ke

The .Ma\loCJlr.;~~ co.ntIJlUCO·W Co.oper had a 61-yard. catch ~() go Young, 9-158; Tony KreiS, 2-30; Todd
b nlc t II t tl l Scntc.q, 1-14; nd Thompson, 1-4; Micky
.a. In 0

0
'. Ie our" quar er, along with bis kick,off relurn. Kool)'. 1.0; SCOIl Sobo,a. 1.0.

;conng agam.at the 14"0~ mark on Hendershot shook olT his tw., early
a 1-yard lOuch~own pdSS I:?ITI interceptions 10 pass for 320 yards.
~}ocwer LO Ed fhompson. rhe Defensively, Jon Adkisson ledlhe
Cats. stormed back less than a squad with 19 lotal ta\Okles 3nd
mlnule .13ter. After a 9-yard Alridge and Mar\Ous Rankin each
\OolTlpletlOn to Dan Aguayo, intercepted passes.
Hcndcrsh~l l~uunchcd a 7 J ·yard Scurln' surninar :
bomb to JuhlOr wllege t"lisLer . Ist

g
q~ar"'r y

KeVIn Swayne that pulled WSC U~O ·7037·l'aul Ko,el. 32·yard field go.1.
within 5 points. 2nd. quarlt.'r

I'hc score remained 30·25 until WSC--8:36-Arl Maulupe, 16-yard fumble

the Swayne p~\Ictl down;' 56-yarder ":I~m, (Ge"nan kick).
__ \. UNO..6:06.Jrl.--e-Youllg 29-yard pass -(wm

from Hend.ershol to. pUI the baU31 Troy Klo<wcr. (K~scl kIC').
the UNO live yard lane. Two plays U:\O--5:t2·CI!llt~m DaVIS tackles bred
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hard,"
The firsL sel saw bOlh learns

lIisplaying opening game JllLers as
can be expected. Missed serves,
failure to take advantage of freeballs
and a lack of timing plagued bolh
squalls in an evenly played ~t that
saw lhe Wildcals look like Ihey
may overcome a 14-9 deficit only
wiose the SCi by a score of 15·13,

Wendy and Jodi Miller led Win
side scoring with 5 and 4 points re·
spectively, Sara Marotz also added 4
wllies lO lhe Wildcats lotal, Wake·
field ~oring was led by Jenny San·
dahl wilh HYpoiOls while Bree Os·
wald and Allison Benson con·
!rihuLed 5 markers cach,

StatistiC's Wake.' .Winslde
First ·~wns 20_9
Rush Alt's/Yards 36-tSt' - -25·74
Pass I InlercepUQIls 11-27-} 6·15-2
Pass Yards 242 136
Total Offense 39:l 210
Fumbles I 1
Penalties 7,-50 "4·20
PlInts 1·89 4·153

Indhldual rusbln Wakefield··
Justif'l Mackhng, -ZO.t! ,nslde··Cory
Drummeh, 5·28;Larid roIhe,6-'.23:

Passing: akefield ••Juslin
Dutcher, 11-24-240~ Winside-Robert
Wiuler,6·15·136.1. '

Receiving: W~ke-neld-Mi k-e
Rischmuellc:r. 6-148; - Wlnslde--C,had
O'Connor, ~·80; Land~n Grothe, 3·~O;

J1tlmcy Holdorf. 1-6. ' "
. TOUtl tackles;' Wakeflelc;l··Justln
Mackling. 11; Lance Jacobsen. 7; Tory
Nixon. 6: Wlnslde·-J-osh Jaeger. 11;
Dave PaulseJ\. 7J~ Schwedhelm. 7; Shaun
Magwue.6

Wakefield was as well eoacbed and
as well 'prepared 'as we expected."

Wilbur'states, "We came, out
sluggish while Irying to feel things
out. We didn't generate any offense
until,the second qllarter. A 101 of

, this' was due to Winside being
quicker and tougher than some of
our kids thought they might be."

While the contest was played on
an even keel the firsl half Trojan
depth'took its toll as the Trojans
dominated the line ofscrimmage in
the second half. Maekling went to
work from 'his tailback spot "ihen ,
the Wildcats fai\ed-to-lOOve-the'baII-- -- -, - 

:-:-afierreceiVing the second half kick
off. Mackling carried'the ball nine
times in' an II play 68-yard scoring
" ve that'started on the Trojan 32

yard line.
The Wildcats gave' Dutcher too

much time to find his receivers in
the' second half. Geier admIts,
"'J:hey controlled Ihe Hne of scrim
mage in the second half. They
Ptcked up on our stunts and we
could,ll'L!teL.ill!Y.pressure on the
quarterjJack."

Wakefield (I.() faces Ponca (0-1)
:on the road Friday night. The Tro
jans expect a physical game out of
the Indians and their option offense
in agame that Trojan leader Dennis
Wilbur ,says past performance and,
rec!Jrds don't necessarily mean any
thing.

Winside (0-1) travels to Pender
(0-1), According to Winside mentor
Randy Geier, the ,Pendragons arc a
physical team and have agood of,
fen~iveJ!ne.

Coach Marty Siaughlcr's Wake·
field squad didn'l let Winsidc's
height advantage or their own lack
of experiencc bothcr Ihcm as lhcy
downed the host Wildcats in
straight sels Thursday nigh! by
scores of 15-13 and 15-6, _

Slaughler's first" posl game,
comment was [I resounding,
"Wow'" Hc wenl on. "I tcllyou
what, we arc very young but Ihcse
girls just love the gUllIeof ...ollcy·
ball. To lejl you the !ruth il doesn'l,
really surPrise me lhal we won,
Every praclice they work eX!remc!y

the efforts of each others effor! and '
determined play on the nighl.

"We \\,ere disappoinled we'
couldn't control the line of scrim
mage;" said Geiilr:"Only have 25 '
carries and gaining 75 yards rushing
WaS disappointing. Foolball games
arc' won and lost on .the ,line. '

Oa't'e's E-Z Go',
Swan.
Midland EQiJlPfTl$nt
Mats Rep.alI'
Yarley',
earn.".
O«V,8" PrQ Shop
KTCH

Monda,. ''4ighl ullin
W l W L
5 3 Fledrid'lson m Co. 6.5 1.5
5 3 Whlle.Dbg p!Jb 5 3
5 .a ~..:-TWJ Feeds 4.5 3.S

. 5 3 Ja:fIl1orial SerYce <4 .-
-4 ' .. DOWllI ItliuraflOll <4 4
.. 4 Melodee~s ....
3 5 PlzUHut ~ ..
2" 6 Godfathers .. 4

No Name. ....
GroMRep;lJr 3 5
GrMnv",- Far~ 2- 6

BOWLING·~\ld~ I
AT MELODEELANES~8~

13, 15-2. They l~lired no bCller on
Salurday as Ihey lrist 10 Pendcr 15·
i, 15,5 and Oakland·Craig 15·0.
15-5. According to Kneill, Kluvcr
set the ball pretJY well with 30
asslSfs for the tournament' and,
Schroeder also played well, but Lhe
Eagles were simply over maLched.

,Troj~nm:irgin to 28, J9.
Mackling, who led ihe Troian

fus,hing alwck ,with 20 carries for
-109 yards, scored,the-game's fimil
" touchdo\Vn ~with', 10':38 ,left ,<iii the'

clock;
Winside coach ,Randy Gcie~and

W,lbur showed mutual respect for

The Wayne BeraId, Thursday, September7, l,ll95 ,7A

xojan.•d~h-Go~butes:tocwin :•.....•.•

'j.

Wynot wins close match

'The Allen girl's volleyball team
hosted Wynot Tuesday night 'and
lost a close lfiree game'riiatcK-nF
15,15-11,14-16. Abbey Schrocder
led the effort with a 13 for. 13
serving performance wilh three
aces. Jaime Krtlver was 49 for 51
In selling Wilh 18 assi~,ts and
Andrea McGmth was 20 for 22 in
setting with three assists. ,

Despite suffering a loss lhat
dropped the Eagles record to 0·5,
Head Coach Scott Kncill was happy
with his team's performance.

"They piayed really well," said

Knein. "They picked up their 1t-......IIII••••••••••••••••••••••••'!~~~••1playing le ...el tremendously.'
They're working hard as a team and
playing as t t!:<lm. They're really
starting io come together. ",

The Eagles gOt off to a slow
stan last weekend at the Penoer.
tournament. On' Thursday, Allen
losl 10 West Point Cenfral Catholic
15-8,15-2 and Bancroft-Rosalie 15-

Ily Korey Berg
Of the Herald

___'.i~_L.J-,,- ' ,j' ••

By Korey Berg
Of the HerJld

Wildcats win on road
Classic.. On Friday, Wayne Swte
10sll0 Missouri Western 15·6, 15·
6, 15-7. Freshman Renee Fuhr led

The Wayne State volleyball lhe squad wilh six kills and six
team traveled to O'Neill to playa digs, Grant added six, digs and
neutral site match with Southwest Wessel recorded, nine assists and
SWle (Minn.). The Wildcats, were four tinal blocks.
able to come away with a five set On Saturday, Missouri-SI. Louis
viclory (8·15, 15-10, 9-15, 15·4, defeated the Wildeats/I3-15, 15·5,
16-14) thai pushed theirrecordto 3- 15·13, 10-15,15·9. O,ninthad 15
2. Senior Lora Grant led the team kills, nine digs and three total
with 19 kills. Senior Tammy blocks: Wessel added 40 assists and
Gablenz added 15 kills and four Gablel\z (9,digs, 4 blo.ck assists)
aces. Senior Annettte Fluckey and Huckey (10 ,kills) also
chipped in with nine kills and 12 'colllributcd.,,' , ,
digs. Sophomore Karl'Pichler and " WSCrebOunded laler in the day.
junior college lrU~fer Tracy Wesscl ' by defeating Indilinupolis 15:8,15
each reeorded 21 assists, 7, 1'5-3, and Indiana

"Overall; it was just a good University!J>urdue tJn,iversilY
match," said Head Coach Sharon Indianapolis 15-2, 15-4, 13·15, 15
Vanis."The. fifth !lame couldn't 4. ~rantled. the tea!" wilh ll~ilIs

have been any closer. It was just, agamst Indlanapohs! IZ~gIt~nsl parents to <I YCilf.end meeling ,to be •
· bttc;k and forth.", '. IUPUI and had, se.ven ·.total .dlg~.. held Sul\day, September 17 al7:oo

- ~LllsLweekend the W:ildc~ts, Wllsselll!tl!]Qass~SIS.I~J.I!ILfillaJ__ -p.m,atthe City Auditorium. This
?}l¢ned.uP,the~n by ~omJX:ung tw~ _91atehes. and P~chler ~dded I7 is for all girls that will be playing

In' the' Umversltyof M:ISSO\1f1-S!: . asSISlS. Jumor Jemfer S'I'iIak was inll!e 14-16-18 year old age groups "iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ijiiii.iiiiii~!-.
,_-l.OLiiS.~UJn1d.S!ltl~theleader..with.seYe1lb1QCk;assiSlS"-"'10rthe-:t99OsClisoii;--7-"~~~.Iiii••IIIi••

The Laurel,Co~cord Bears took
the: first step, toward a state

· championship, on, ,Fdday by
dismantling the, RandolphCiIr<linms
49·8;, Tbc Bearscapitaliic4 On,six
Cardinal tumovers to build a-42-0
!ead athalflime. "" , '. '

The Bears openedup.th,escoring
whenseilior' Jeff Wallier' ran 63
yards to givchistcama7;OJead.

,limi'O(,Vince Ward made tbe score
14-0 on an 8-Yard scamper and

,senior Tyler N!~Qn:ll\adeii20-0 '0110w-e
A

by'
with a fumble" return,f<ir it, ,Col,umbus Lakeview (214), and Kopperud (46). u-

'touchdown('RandQlph !ricdto fight , , Sallie Creek (357). , ',Stoltenberg (50), Diediker (54),
baek, ,but senior Dan Peters :' '" , .',', Injunior'varslly action, Traci Swerczek (56) and LubbcrslCdt (56).
intercepted an~rie'SchilCllpa~s 16 The Wayne High girl's golf team Noltoled the team wit~ a sC,?,re of 'NorfolkoUl,sc6rCd Wayne 168"206,

, end'a Cardinal drive latein the firsi hosted Columlius Lakeview and" 59 followed by Krissy Hadcock in team totals.
qu)irtCr. . ' ",> " ' Battle Creek al the Wayne Country (62), S,anih DOKey (67), Sandy Burbach paced theW;Jyne jun.ior
: ThesCcondquartc,r spelled·m6(C ~I~:r~:~, L'urel l\.nd. Club, 'On " Tuesday., Edca Burbach ('73) and' Melissa Ehrhardt varsity.with a score of 53 followed
of thcsame as senior quarterback Ru,hAu',lYard, 200Stolt~nberg was the: top overall (76). Lakeviewtopped Wayne in by Nolte (57), Hadcock (615,
Tyler Erwin scored to make i\28-0. P.,i /lilterccptiuns finisher' with a'. 'score of .47. the team'totals 245 (0 261. Ehrhardt (64) and Dorcey (72).
ErwinthCn hooked up'with Watiier Pas. Vard' '15 ' Kristine Kopperud (49), Abbie ,Last Thursday, tneicam opened. Junior varsity learn scores were:'
on a touc,hdown pass thaI put Ihe TOlalOffen,e 275 194 Diedlk~r (56), Ann Swerczek (59). up Ihe, Season by hosltng !;'l~rfolk Norfolk (189), Wayne (235),
Beat'S up by five touchdowns; JUSI ;;~:::.~~~:, , \4 , ' and Knssy Lubbe,!~cdl;(67) ro.unlicd High, Norfolk'S Suzanne Judy was .

"'-,wncmrcouldn't gelmuChworsc,T(),r-, Indl;rduar,rus~ing: ,L.urcl.,-)c[[ outtheWliynevarsllYsquJlCl. Team' .U!e overallieade~ w,!h a sc~re of Bea'P.Q, drop Blonmf~o'ld
the ~andplp!J, th.c ~n.lj,nals, sc~t a -. 'Y,,\iG,f..4,92;, Tudd.4~s, 6·31; Tylor" "s{;O~C8 mere;, Waynllr; (!lI~I), 41. W;{ync.'s' top f~nl~bcr: wa~", ~ li?;.. . ~ ...."., ~~ ..

':sna~:-Sailiogo"'CrLbe.puruer'st>cad:, ~,;,,~n. 2'2~i,lllnee W;'d.;,}.5; Dan 11.
Cl

,o(s. ~. " '" -. "':'.:','"; • ' _. , '.::- lly'Korey Ilerg - . t~nntngham added two kil~.
and. It was-rt:l;ovel'<;d llythe·Bears, I'~s"ng: 'Laurel_Tyier Eto/in. ,5·6·' Blue.DevIls gaIn·needed QftheHcl"<lI<! __ ,,-_ ' "We still have some work' tl}

j;u~~~~s~n~~~~ '" f:~;=,~F~:~'~";~ ReceIVing:, L~Ufl~IT~Yle-M;<kJin. exp'~rieBceiiivolley--balr," ,The Laurel.concordvOlleYball'-:-~~~~i::~~:H~;~~~o:n~~~~
seOlor Ky!e Macklin '~IJh 28 ,4 I~:!,~r ~a~~~:~:L ~;on ·s,~w",;, IS: ',',', ' • '0 team defeated Bloomlield 15~5, 15,5' to fq11.into place, bUI our goal iSla
~ecomls left," the haiL ." Ry.~ Kvols, 7;'J';Q,ly, Ulwi~er. 7; Vince The Wayne High ;vol,leyball . Dnl'hurstjay: 'wayne defeated Tuesday night'lQ rais&, their re90td get better and better each game."

Wllh the ,ganle out of reach the, Waldo 6: D.n,l'etCfS, 6; Jeff W,"ier. 5: Je[f team O}1crlcd up their home·schedule Dodge IS-I, 15-4. Lutt had 10 to 2.0. The Lady Bears were-aided . The Lady Bears began the 1995
sccond half wasn'l quite as exdting, Ern'in. s'; T",W Arc,,,. 5; Tyler Nix,,!1, 2, Tuesd;iYlllgill with a J5-3; '15-]] Hils Olson scored eighl points ,and by ,se~eral solid' performances. season last Thursday with a 10-15,

• I , loss to'Schuyler thurdropped the Weber recorde,fI6assists. 'Wayne Sophomore Megan Adkins 10 fpr, 15-9,.15-3 victory over Randolph,

T,"U'rn,' 'ov',e',r's' Sp''el,1,',a"'e,~,,e',''a'.t' . Blue Devils record 'to 3·2. Junior lost. their second match o,li Thursday 10 in serving wilh fou! :\CCS and The squad was led by Ankeny, who .
.11 Katie Lwt was 20 lor 21 in hitting to Wisner-Pilger 8-15, 11:15. I,.ull nine for II in hilling with four was 17 for 19 hillinp with 14 klils

. . : , ". with 10 kills. junior"· 'M~lissa had four kills a.l~(j. Olson scored kills. Jurrtor Tracy Ankeny led lhc and Adkins, who was 22 for 27
· .B,y Korey'llerg Sachau. David Mc(,:orkingdltle Weber, was 52 for 54 "in ~elling ,se,",cn poinls. '" " squad,with six kills gn seven for 11 ' hitting with 10 kills and 12 for 14

OftJie H,emid ' atldCd ,he Lwo-point conversion t.o' with 13 assists and sophomore, On Salurday, Wayne defepted hilling, Junior Mindy EalOn was serving .wilh five aces. Schroeder
make tile score 8-43,. Late, ill the Gayle Olson was 12 for 17 in Scribner-Snyder 15,9, 15·9. ,LUll nine for nine in serving with Ihrce wllied six blocks, including three

When you turn the ball over quarler, McCorkin&\lale scorclI on a hitling with two kills., aguin .lead Lhe way wilh 10 aces on aces, Juniors Sarah Ehlers and ace blocks. Senior Gina Monson
eight times it's very hard to win 7.yard nm La end lhescoring. "The girls are <!.oing a good job," 19 for 40 hilling. Weber W?S 48 Becky Schroeder each added tliree also contribuLed with 65 for 65
football games, ,That'S exactly . ". I ,was really proud of our kids in, said Head Coach Joyce Hoskins, for 51 i,n selling with 13 assists, kills, while Senior Heather sctling and 30 assisls.

' 'what happened to the Allen Eagles the second half," widJenscn, "We "Each gar:ne we're gaining S'ophomore Molly Linsler served
on Friday night. Six first half. played much much beller. II was a experience. We're leaming that we for 12 points, while freshman Hel,ght deficit .is, no problem

~ turnovers helped Coleridge build a moml viclory af,ler the disastrousJ can play with the good tCams and Shona Stracke ""as 10: fo, 10 in ,
43-0 halftime lead that the Eagles firsthalf.", , ,,',', , compete. I was realty pleased wi!b hitting wjth one ace. ilL Lee Koch'

· c'ouldnot'recover from. 'Allen On Friday, 'Ih" Eilgles trayel La the second'sct ag<linsL Schuyler." In their final malch lhc Blue For the Hemld
s,cored two lOucht\ownsin"the Winnebago fora 7:30 p.m. gUrl)c Last weekend the, Blue Devils Devils defea«:d BeemCr 15-12, 15.2.
second half 10 make Ihe final score that Jensen feels his team can win. compeied in the Beemer Invite and LUll had nine kills, while LinsLer
43-14.' ' 'Tm relillyconfidem that if we took away a second place' finish. scored 10 points and Iw,j fOUf aces,

Coleridge scored early and oftcn do what we did against Coleridge in '
,in the first half, throwing for three the second. hlllf, we'll cor:ne away
touchdowns and rushing for .three wilh aviclory on Friday night.
more. _

"We played really bad in ale fiNt' ~~,::I~:~s AII~n COlrlldge

half," said Head Coach Warren Rush'Au·s/V,,,t. 37:105 51,202
Jenscn. "Wr; just didn't play welL" Pm I Immeptsion. 4 11,4 4'8.0
The Eagles came oUI wilh a much ~~:IY~;~:n,e ' l~iJ iii
beller performance in the second Fumble, 4 2'

,half. Allen scored two touchdowns P,n.hie. 7,60 5,,15,
_.JInd' held Coleridge scorelcss "Individual rU'hii.g: Allen: D.u,J

Jeremy Kumm got Allen on the Me~urk;nglJaJe 24·92,
scoreboard in the third quartcr wia. I'.sslng: Jeremy KumllI. 4·13·25·4,
<I nine yani touchdown pass to Brell R,ool.lng: Brcu s.dh.1I .3·20; Mike

Blohm. 1,5,
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Golf'awards

The secohd at";lJal '\Vay';c .;.
'booster Club golf tournament, will
pehcld at the Waync Country Club
on'Sunday, Scptcmbcr' 17, Thc
format for IhetournaJlicnl. will be a'
thrce pcrson scramble (flighted) and
the cntry fee i.s $25.00 per person,
There· will be prizes. for an entrics
and lunch will bc availabl~, Call
315-1152 for c'arr rcntaland tee
times, All tournament procecds
will hclp financclhc Waync High
School athletic program through
the Wayne athletic boosters.

Parent's night set

Volleyball begins
Recreation ¥~cyball for area

,-a£!ults {ages <'taM up)wiU. begin'
aUhe Wayne City Auaitorium'on .
Thurs(jay.Septembcr:tl, .Times,
are 7:00 - 8:15p,m, for womcn nnd
8:15· 1O:l5-p,m; forco-cd. The
season will run through February
29, 1996. A$7.00partic1llalion
fcc (of,each individua'i player is
required; Leagucs will be formed· if
therc, is enoughinteresL Contact

. ·Jcfror Jercat the Rccrcation office
(31504803) for loprc information,

Wayne HighSchool will hold
parcnt'snight for cross country and
football on Scptembcr 8th at the
Blue Devil foolball game against .
Hooper-Logan View, .Rarents·and
playcrs will be introduced prior to

, .thc .galTle. PaienlS are asked to bc •.
atthc game by7:QO p.m.

"-I.',' ,'_..~,:~ ';',,~' " •..,•. _ .". _' .. ;' ~

.:.1 Tou.tne'y ~e(:'·>·

Classic underway
~rhc 1995 Northcasl Nebraska

Volleyball Classic will be hcld this
wcekend Ul Wakcfield High School.

First round matches will bc
played on Thursday, Scptember 7,
Thcy includc Wcst Poml vcrsus
HartIngton Ccdar Catholic al 4:30
p,m" Wakcfield vcrsu, Lyons
Dccatur a15:45 p.m., Waync versus
Winsidc at 7:00p.m" and Laurcl·

,Concord vcrsus Stanlon at H: 15
1',01.

The tournamcnt WIll continuc on
Saturday with loscr's brackct
malches bcginning at 10:00 p,m
and winner's brackct malChes set for
2:00 p,m. The championship is
sChcdulcd for 6:30 p.m,

Admission is $2.00 for studcnts
and $3,00 for adults,

Rllndy caHson, Oa~laf1d: NE ...... ,:, 402-685-6034
Tom Connell"WestPQint,NE.,,,:,;:.,, ,· 402,312,5348
CtJad SimOnsen, Pender. NE , 402,385-3111 ,.
Stan Young,03kJand,NE ,.. ;;; ; 402·685-5759
Notin Wendt, No1Iolk, NE .•..; ", 402-37t-142""
Mikdatreau, West Point; NE" 402-3724921
~s Krueger.WestPoil1t~E :.. 4Q2'~{g·2031

NEW 1995
DODGE DAKOTA

CLUB C}'B
051 3

22:45}were the resi oLtherunners with a lime of 21 :22. He was
for Wayne. Tealll scores: Wayne followed by Neil Munson (9th.
13. South Sioux City 29. /-21:44). Brenl Meyer(llth. 22:01).

The Wayne High cross coun Wayne also compeled in the" one . Paht (18th•. 22:54). Huhmann
leam competed l!gj!i!lst~llJI "~ite~r·h.igh events. Jeff Ensz (31st. 23:56) and Hagman~ (38th.
City on..;THesday,~.!_ae ,"(2nd, 6:28). Ryan Teach (3rd. 6:29) 26:37).
Park. and Ro~ ~ey (4th. 7:27) 'were the In the girls JV division Lage

Spencer Stednitz won the~ys: HbOoYs , f'.m,shers, ';hlle Kristen (5th. 2,0:56).and Ellie Jones (8Ih.
title with a lime of 14:48 and chstem pl)d. 6.54) and Sara 21'27) were the only. Wayne

. outdistanced his closest pursuer by Hthols~edt ~4th: 7:29) competed in co:Upetitors. ' __.
almost a minute. Other finishers . e gIrls dlvlSJOnS . . I thought lhe kids competed
or"1licIDue 'Devus were DavId On·S;lturday. the Blue DevJ1s hard for tile first time out this

Ensz' (7th, 16:23), Mall Meyer opened uplh.e season at the Wisn~r- season," said Head Coach Rocky
(8th, 16:48): Andrew Ba~less (9th, Pilger InvItatIOnal. Stednltz 'RuJ1I.
16:57), Bnan Hochstem (10th. flmshed second in the boys division
17:0\2. Chris Dyer (121h, 17:15). wilh a time of!2:52.J:.Q)!owed hY-------:....H;AM-SGORE5.
Aaron Kard.cIL<.I71h, r8~~TrrCilt._l~ates.Matt-Meyer-ttttlr;--· .. _-.. _.~-_..---.,'
~tn, 18:3~ Seb~stIan 19:17)., Ensz(i8th, 19:51), Qir!.s Rm:s
Huhmann (24th. ?0.44), NIck Hochstem (20: 16). Dyer (25Ih, WAYNE 28 So. Sioux 26
Hagmann (25th, 20.50) and Ryan 20:24) and Kardell (42nd, 21: 16), East Butler 53 WAYNE 43,
Dahl (20:52). Team scores: South , Kmney started her season with a . So. Sioux 55 Picrce 44
SIOUX CIty 14. Wayne 25. VICtory m a tIme of 16:45, Other Logan View 63 Crofton 96

. In the. gIrls <!lVIslOn, Sara Wayne finishers wcrc Wiscm.an Norfolk Calh 67 Wis,.Pilg. 103
Kmncy toO~ home the tJllewllh a (5Ih. 17:26), Ford (14th. 18:29);' Wis,-Pilg.78 EaSI Butler 110
tIme of 18.11. Anne WIseman ClOse (15th. 18:38), Walton (l7Ih. Crofton 119 Elkhorn VI 115
(3rd, 18:48). Jesslc1l:.,I'()rd (4th. 18:42) and Hart (18Ih. 18:43). . : BallleCree~ 133
19:30), LISa Wallon (5th, 20:10). In the boys junior varsily race ~ Norfolk Cath 135
Amy Close(6th ,20:24), T-ara Harl Bayless was thelOp Waync runncr, So. Sioux 10 P' 159
(7th,' 20:30) and April Lage (14Ih, crossing the line in seventh place WAYNE 4.0 ~;~i~on 208

Norfolk Cath 49
Neligh-Oak. 56 '

_E:1!<bQ""'LYJ.\'.n._

-~---_._ ..._ .. ,-------~.._--,

:'Ru~~ers' off on 'right foot

/,,'

.()~72-2444/ 1-800-672-7270. WESTPOlth,-NEBRASKA
." . . Open Mon,-pri. 8-8; Sat. 8·4 .

WAYNE CROSS COUNTRY: back row, I .(l·r: Coach Rocky RUhl, Brian Hochstein,
........,-Nick Hagmann, Brent Meyer, Bran(lim-Gullll, .Ryall,DaIJi".A.n~-ow

,Dawn,Bargholz, April Lage, Aaron Kardell, David Ensz, Chris Dyer, Neil Munson,
Matt Mey~r, J~ssica Ford; front row- Stephanie .Pickinpaugh, Tara Hart, Ellie Jones,
Sara Kinney, Anne Wisemlln,Li$aWalton, Amy Close; not pictured- Spencer Stednitz.
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320. JohnsOn
Street,

Wakeflefd,NE
U7U

402-287,2538 or
800-287-5460
Mast"'9arcWoSll and •

Jeanne's at the
Haskell House Is
_now booking
holiday. parties.
Plan ahead for
your hQllday
gatherings.

PrIvate rooms are
available for small
parties or we can
accommodate, up
to 125. Call with

your specific
needs for a
wOnderful

holiday
experience.

Jeanne's
8\ the

Haskell House

The Farmer's
/:tc:' Wife

..
Ii'

In the math area the .national avo
erage is21.S IIIld~Wayne B'rentg_
is 23.2. In the reading area the na·
tional' average is 22.4 and the
Wayne average is 24.5. Wayne stu·
dents do better in science reasoning'
also, scoring 26.2 on the exam
compared to 22.0 for the national
average.

c .. I haye.9f~n~d di~uS$ionS'\v,ith " '"
.'/ pepp'le;who, gnl,:,,-.l!P bel,ieving il! •
"t\leih>.wrr~lSOriaI~ llI\gel. I

. doil't remember. that· philpwphy ., .
"particular\rerbalizedin-eiwlmm,e;

bUI I do. rem~,niber a picture on t\1e .
waliof my grandmother's bedroom
'of a very large~ beautiful angel
standuig behind two children waik,
109 on a lI'eacherous·lookmg bndge,
II impressed me a lot, and ·1 looked
hard for one like it; finally finding
oneIasl y¢aL \

I began. collecting angels long
before they were "il)." and had
pretty well decided that I did have .
my guardian several years ago. I've,

.' ncver methim, and don't expect 10.
but I have been aware of his pres
ence on occasion.

I Uke to read descriptions of
other folks' encounters with myste
rious happenil!&S; and I have a liule
boo~ of sayings about angels, For

.,

UNION !JAY
"ACTIVE PEACE"

REVF;RSIBLE

JACKET
15% oFFLONG SLEEVE AARQW & E;NRQ

DRESS a: CASUAL SHIRTS
. Including Flannels

150/0 OFF

SCHOOL, OFFICIALS see
THE NATIONAL averageL the test results as an indication of

was the same as last year's average, .the....educationaLsill:cessof the
while the stale average was up one·, school system;. "The Wayne stu·
tenth ofilpoint. The Wayne aver· dents, as a group score very well on
age· was tlown from last year's com· the exam compared to the national
posite score of 26.3 but was .still average. We alsO consistently have
aoovethe state and,national aver. a 98 percent graduation rate;"_sa_i~d_--,-

: ages. '. .' .. '. ' )ensen;-. '
Wayne High students rart\( aj)oye "In the 16 yearS ihave been in

the SWte and national averages in all adll1iniiaratiqn,·this Is one thebe'sl
IN 1994, 7:lperccl1tofthcstu..· areas covered in the.exam which schoolS l>er.taining to how students

dents toole the lest; in 1993,·87 measures four main areas: English, perform;" he.$llid. .
ps:rc.ent ofthl;sluden.ts look;thet~sl --math,-rcading:and-sci~nce·reason.
and in 1992, 79 percent of Waync ing. In the ar~a of English,lhe na·
High seniorst09ktheA.CTtest . tional average is 21.4 or those. tak.
• 'These figures indicate tAatour .. ing corc classes. The Wayne aver,
§tutlenl$tak~l~ingsei:iousIY and age is 23.7. .

.\I
i

\1
I

WAYNE, NE68787.;

._G_OQd je'~ltsco_res __still'__ _
.:-the-~rm.~:farW~yniaDS···-

Wayne High School graduates ' are concerned about lifelong learn·
.-~~~~-1J:a;a.i,*"a~~~~~Cftlleft,.soper

nation on composite scores on the inten.lleiuofschoo!s,
ACT college entram;e exam accord. The Nebraska percentage, which
ing to. figures released this week. In is tied' with Louisiana and North
addition to higher scores, a higher . .Dakota for the highest percentage of
percentage of students are taking the students taking .the test,. is 75 per·'
test at Wayne High. . cent. North Dakota's average score

The n.ational average.for 1995 was 21.2 and Louisiana had a 19.4
graduates on the 36 point test was average. -'
20.8.In Neb. the average was 21.4
and at Wayne HigIitheaverage was
lUI;

"I think it is' significant 'to note
thatthe.C1assof 1995 data isbilsed

.0118~'percellt (58oU10f 65 shl~'
.de!l(s). taking (he test. Past year's
data was based oniower perc.ent,
agll ' .sal I erry Munson, High
School guidance cOlll1sclor.

~~-~··~N:E~Draskans~-
n, \nee'-btas~kens\' l.htimalls who arefrlendl)': anclQutgoing. ~.hard-\Vorking,fun-Iovingin
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3;-people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just goodfolks.5,residents who ~njoya rural, neighborlY lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

·----AitWNQSl$EvE

KNrrSHlRrS

25%.0FF
.ALLDEX1'ERSHOES

.$'10OFf·
•. ,'. EACllP~··,·

Busytim~s Wayne '.. '
The fitsfdays-ofthe lIel'\' Cl)llegejemester'lirebusy®esfl)rmoststpdents;And most oftheir~usrtime'.
sl;Cms to be spent stan~ing inlitle$~Feepayi~g, book,i>urmg, c}asschangitlgan~ record keeping all
ta\«lstlldent tim~. To.ma,\j.e fl1!\t1;ers'wors~, ailJltlter,y~ar ofenro!hnen~,gr0lVthIiteans the lines are
generally longer. . . . , . ..

• I
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N.E.brask'ans,in the ,News

oj the Month,program, the Kids on
the Block program, th~ Elks Hoop
Shoot, and other programs that the _
Elks sponsor,

Alcohol and drug materials will
be distributed while they last and an
informational packct will be
available for each school.

Reservations arc required and can
be made by calling the Elks Lodge
al 402-371-0834 or the Youth
Activity Chair at 402-375-4332.

Counselors who arc not able to
attend can receive the inf6nvational
paekel by calling the fore
mentioned numbers or by visiting
the .Elks Lodge.

""Nebraska's, Road Team,"
The Road, Team IS made up of

rive safe, coutleous, prolessional"
tru,k drivers who arc committed to

:J;j)lejlilln.&.J.bJ', .&QQiI WW-dabllul
'safely sharing ttic road With trucks
atHJ the imporUlnce ~)r trucki.ng to
our ~t,,"llC'S c(,:onomy. -

Nebraska's Road Team Captail"
Bernic Laska of Columbus, a pro
fessional driver for Crete Carrier
Corp" olfered a presentation and a
tour of his truck this week to
driver's cdllC-ation inslructors at
WSc.

:_----~,.~---,.._._-.--,-_._.

The Norfolk Elks Lodge Youth
AClivity Committee is sponsoring
an informational seminar entitled,
"Elk Programs for High School and
Elementary Youth." •

The seminar rs for school
counselors, or tlieir representatives,
of Northeast Nebraska school
districts.

The seminar will be held at the
Norfolk Elks Lodge on East
Norfolk Avenue at 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday Sept 14.

It will be pteceded by a frec
hamburger supper at 5;30 p.m,

The seminar will include
information on the various Elks"
scholars~ip prognulls, me T~en~ger

Head Start"earns honor

Detention Center staff
lltte.nds training session

Elks host youth program

Trucker' gives s~fety tips.
,Drivc;'s education InstrUCtors

iaking a etass at Wayne State Col
lege arc getting to sit in·the driver's

,seat of an IS-wheeler and 'bJrlI im
portant highway safety tips to pass
aloog to their students' from a, 1""
fcssional truck driver represent;JIive
of Nebraska's'Road Team,

Since 1992, UIC Nebraska M.otor
Carriers A~sociation, has heen. se,
lecting special driver spokespersons
for the purpose iif spreading" the
message of highway safety 10 slu
dents and professionals across our
stale in a program dIlled

The oUler (Iriver had come from a
siile road, slOppcd; looketl both
ways, and proceeded, There is a
harriqde Qn Ihat side of the road
that must have been in her' line of
vision. She Ihought her engine had
exploded until she saw the debris.
, I know; cars can be replaced, But
it's the nuilianee of dickering with
insurance, looking for another one,
taxes, registration, ctc, Our family
has had way too much experience
with these things, " , •

I can walk, and mOlle, and Carry
out my !tisks - sort of. My whole
left side, chest and shoulder blade,
is sore, I'm using lots of Motrin.
And I'm thanking God I can tell
you about it today, He'd better keep
directing that angel.

''')t' with 1,00,000 fewer nllies less
th'(I) the' one "t! been driving, I was
;; I/~ nii les west of the Farm
Ilou'se, It was mid-morning, with
!)tcrecl road cQnditi0ns, and excel,.
-lent visibiiilY, f w]lS:going under
sjlced I imi!., wh"n I found' myse-If
comp1l'tcly \pun ar'l\;nd a~d in a

.ilitch, Th('fcwa~s~shatterei]grass ev
crywl1ere, I coulil not ,magine what
hat! ~appellcil., "'

There was a (hlrk·ttaircd w(>rnan
al the Cilt door, crying, and ques
li(Hling, "Arc you okay'!" I an-

, swetcd thal I guessed I was, Some
one with a cdlular (,hone came
'dong and cailed a reseu'e squad, I
hail 10 Weilr a cervical collar. be
sti;~lpc<110 a bilck board, and have u
r.iile t,) !lle ER.

The Home I....... 'Nebraska,ba"sed "'$tomer
~er"'l(e from the. state's Nebraska·owned

-~--~ - ···-~ttutarpr6VTde-r.--:---:r;--..c,._._~-:--.:.~--_._-,~---

" ,
~.a Sale< ~~pr"'f"'li.e: Dale P~ipps; 402-649-0008

Born to be 'Wildcats?

The thirdanhual Heartland Juve- ney, line staff; and 'Kevin Roberts,
nile Services Training InstitU!e was faculty educator.
held at the Red Lion Inn in Omaha· Each of the employees attended
Aug. 20 to' 23. The conference various seminars gearcl! to thcir job

. whicll was sponsored by the Heart- deseription to finhance their knowl
land Juvenile Detention Association edge and work performance at
and the Nebraska Juvenile Justice NNJS, said Applegate.
Asspeia~n focused this year's Some of the courses that were

- aining-on-developing-worhela~-a1t'(;n(kdwere how tb be an effective
tionships and further coordinating 'supervisor, stress management,
efforts'of all those involved in the planning and programming juvenile
Juvenile Justi~e System, including facilities and effective discipline and
those in juvenile de,tentionf usc of consequences with juveniles,
corrections. " Each NNJS employee averaged ape

Northeast Nebraska Juve!'ile proximately 20 hours of continued
SerVIces, Inc. employees attending educltl10n at the conference,
were Mike Applegate, adl1'!inistra- "The C\lurses gave each em-
tor; Tracy Henschke, assistant ad- ployee a bettcr understanding of
ministralor; June Baier, Kristin· how we relate to and fit into the
Frevert' and Bri'an 'Cremers.. puzzle of juvenile service an'd it en-
supervisors; Tracy Olson, Jared abled a,Ilto become more effective
Ross, Janies ,Gooch and Mark in their delivery of,services to chil-
Benne; assistant superintendents; dren, youth and families," said Ap-
Twilla Kessinger and Lauric ,Bur- plegate,

- (C:-onti~Ue(l-rr9m'YagC: I II)
insulOcc', :'angcl;<; can lly be·cau\l'
they. ~c thCm'sdv.cl shghtly,'" '

• E.vc~ since our' gir,ls had th~,l. ;IC:

cidcnl. nino ycar~ ago, I've i.H.;qUIH'

tlie seal- helt ryilbit. When y,illl'pUI
as many I'nil,'s as I put on. Ihe law
qf a,v\ragc~\:~a>.:.:~_th~!"c ~'jlJJ)~~ aeej-._
dents. You'\'c aU ,~hhrc" Illy liiob·
!ems with utllornot)ik\ tilt: pa.\\ 1:2
years. \.

My SIS .sa)'~ \\1<..' ,·;IwuJd 1\\.'\ cr·
drive far.;tcr Ulan \)ur glJaf(h~lll a,;gcl-;
can ,fly; '81Ld I Iry not 10, Who
knows how last angch Ily'! D'l they
\ly" Maybe they f1(k Ifl the balk 01
the car, or on the lOP

Anyw~y, thc law 01 a\'crages
caught up lasi week, I fHid just 'IC'
quir~1 a,seeond Buick Park Avenue,

, ;--ca"fos (6 bescIlit'Q;'
p,o: So.x 844.

WLsner,NE 68791'

Service leader - Vicente Goncalves Neto frol)1
Teresina, Piaui, BraiB is staying

Scoit Zaruba, a Fullerton na- with the Pastor Marburger family
tive, has been 'named to lead the in Concord. He arrive en Aug. 16.
Norfolk customer service cemedor He is 16 years old and will be 17,
Peoples Natural Gas, He was for- on Nov. 14, He has a.brother and a
merly customer service manager at sister at home, His' father teaches
York and Garden City, 'Kan, The 'economi9s at the universiwand his

, service center will serve 24 com- mother is a housewife., '

munities in N.E.braska, including His interests arc geography, his-
-~----Wayne-and-Wakefield;--,-~--_' Torj'7ToccCf,ljaslfeThaIT,---muslc"

"Scott will lead the Noffolk swimming, tennis, trav'el 'and
'team toward Peoples' strategy of sightseeing, video games and vol-
operational excellence,"said Tima- ICYlJillL,His caree,,)~in .Illcdicine,

Vicente will be staying ,with the
thy f, Burke, Nebraska presidcnt, Marburgers for the full academic
and geneml manager. "He will'bring
an infusion of energy and leadership year. He comes to ihe United Stl\tes
to thc area:" . undcr th,c sponsorship of Youth For,

Understanding (YFU) Internm'ional
Zaruba joincd Pcoples'!n 1984 . Exchange, a nOn-profit organization

as a servicGlopeiation tcchniciiln in with programs for students in al5oU!
Schuyler. He at[ended Kearney ,State , 40 countries,
College and Hastings Community
Collegc. He i,sinvolyed in Rotary;
the United Way and has becn activ"
i,n. the Chambers ,oJCommcrce ,in

.the communities whcrehe resided"
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Grandparents'
Day was
prqclaimed
nationally fQ(
Ihe Sunday
after Labor
Day by President Jimmy
Carter in 1977. but it
originated mOfethan two
decades earlier. A public'
relations ex'ecutive recalled
that nursing homes in New
York City began celebrating
Grandparents Day in 1956
as a means of honoring
residents 01 the homes'who
were grandparents B~t the
idea didn't start there. The
public relalions executive
acknowledged that he was
inspired to stage Ihe event

.alter he read a news hem
about a Grandparents Day
that was celebraled
"somewhere in. the MidweSj."

Herman WQ,J,Jk, 79, whose
novels include Winds of War
and War.and Remembrance,
credits service on a World
War II minesweeper in the
South Pacific with
broadeAirrg his education.
A native of the Bronx, he
says "I learned about

.. machinery. I learned about
how men behaved under
pressure and I le~ned about

, Americans."

"< "-~h . '.
' ..'. ::l.. i . e (,'"
Golden
Y
·--_.--- -- ......''ears

The 'ants "go marching
in your cupboards? .
By Karen Wermers..
'Dixon County Extension Educator

Piano o'r Guitar Player
Every Friday &, Saturday Night

SUMMERTIME GETAWAY
IIlGhuhJ8 -OIlIllCl' hll' Twu S5995

-BUll & full CoutlluHiIJI BI'calll.t:>1

Good anv II,IV nl Ihtt weelt 01' ~".It:llltt:nti.

lIoneyl110on Suite available at additional cost.

10 Oz. FilleL. $9.95
(Our Regular I'veryduy Menu Price)

Dinner Menu .
All Steaks are Charbroiled·· All Meal Is USDA c;holce

--lncludei Hot-Fre$h BreJd, ChoicE' of Potato, Reli!lh Tray, and Salad
(Choice of dreHln~: "House Cucumber DreSSing 'Ranch "Bleu Chee~~

·Thou~,)nd S~~sthY Ly~(h)

Top SirlOin (8 oz.)... .... Sl.95
Top Sirloin (12 oz.)..... . .. 19.95
Fillet Mignon (10 01.) ·.. . $9.95
P~tlte: Fillet Mignon (7 oz.}.,., " ,17.95
Rib Eye (14" 16"01.)... ,., 19.95
New York Strip (14. 1601.)... . 19.95
Porterhouse (16 ,$10.95
Rorterhouse (24 " ",. 112.95
T6 (16ozl' 19,95

.. one ." 'STEAKCOMiJINATIONS
Petite falel Mignon (7 oz.) &: 4 Super lu.mbo Shrimp, .. " $14.95
Top Sirloin (8 oz,) &. 4 Super lumbo Shml~p """""" $14,95
Petite f>iIlet Migr:lon (7 oz,) &. Bonele.!>s c.hKken Bre,)st (8 oz·L
Smothered in Sweet &. Sour Sauce ,. . 1n.95
Top Sirloin (8 oz.) & BQnele!>S Chicken Bre.nt (8 ot.)
Smothered in Sweet &. Sour 5.:luce " · ·.. ···,·,······,·,···,,··,,""~· $13.95
.. PRIME RIll - Served Friday and Saturday Onlyl

~~Ei~:~~.~(1~~~~;2~~hrimp.q ·..:;.~·::U} ~:~e~b~~~~~~~~~~i~~9.
. .",' SEAFOOD & CHICKEN show, ''I've Got a Secret," •

Shr,mp1ssuper Jumbo)......... .. , ,16.95. featuring Garry Moo{e as host

~ill~e,rte(;';~~~ ~~~~~~i)~)::.....,::::::::.~~..~~ . and a panel 01 celebrities,
1 large bOf'leless Chicken Breast (Smothered i~ Sweet lr Sou~ $au<:e),;, .. S7.95. premiered on television.
2lillrge,Boneless Chic~en Breasts (Smothered In Sweet.&: Sour Sauce).. ,.S9,95
'" Piece Chiden Dinner (With Sweet &: Sour $au(e on slde)., .. ,.. , "j $7.9S "'"
(:hicken fried Steak (8 Ol."S~t~~~~~i!~ Sweet & Sour Sauce).,,~ S6.9'S Presented as a...public service
6readed Cod Fillet (8 0,.) "", , , ",,,'"",.';'.16.95 to our senior chizens, and the

FOR RESERVATIONS CAll: people who care about them by

. 402·388-24.00 OR 1·800-607-2746 THE WAYNE
located in Downtown Crofton, one block· west of F"&M Bank CARE CENTRE

~~iiiiiii'ioiPieni'~5P.~m~..~_~ry~d.~Y~~ii·iiiiiiSandra (Bogner)McOOri.ld &; lerry,Bogner, propnetors 811 East 14th Street
• Wayne, Nebraska .

;~.~ '- ... _ ~ ~ ~_~__~,~c_"";"''';''''';-'----...iL

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1202

Check our 'Dell for'
your wedding

rec"'eption needs!
.Jlsk ubout .Moot &
Cheese. 'U~getuble'.
or 3rult ftraus. OUl'
'Ddt 'Department
wilt ulso decorute

cakes to
spectficutions.

'Briefly Speaking '-'---.,---o-.;....,-;.~~

Bridge isplayed at Country Club
WAYNE -'- Eight tables of bridge were played following the

Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon hcld Sept: 5, ·with 46 attend
ing: Hostesses wcre Vida Hcdrickand Aggie Wcber.. _

Winncrs last week werc Clara S~lIivan, high and Pat Cook,second
h~. ' .•
'Gucsts were Bonnie Fc.lt of North Plattc, Frances Carrico of Nor-

folk and Doris Reed of Lakcwood. Colo. .
Hostcsscs ncxt wcek arc Evclyn HamIeY"Phylis Hix and Helen

Jamcs. For rescrvations call 175-3804or 375-2831.

Logan Homemakers Club meets
~WAYNE -Logan Homemakers Club held an I I:30 a.m. luncheDn

at Riley's on Friday, Aug. 25. Guests were Ardene Nelson and Jerry
Wciershauser. Thc group.played 13 point pitch. .

Next meeting is OCt. 5 with Jean PenlCrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffisunited Aug.'5

AMMER _
PHOTOGRAPHY

Sav·Mor Pllarmacy

1022 Maln SI - 402·375-1444

'November 17 & 18

Fall Branson
October 22 - 25

$379 /6 mClIls 16 shows
(Including ShOji and Ne,.
Branson Belle Showboat)

American Pride Tours
Call for details!!!!

1.800-653-1230or-·3'l5-2707
. We pi;'k lip in Norfolk. Wayne.
. J..tm,vr::rriirtmgto~, ~ !'!,ilifOir.·

,\'ltop the nqlion 's largest

clJc~()sedrelail ami
('//(erlam1!lC{l( ('ompiJ::c.,

Mall of America!!!!
Only $99

(Jllcllldll,.\' InmSporlaliotl, lodging.
aflll .fhoppmg lilm: Oil your own!)

OR

Mall otAmerica &
Old Log Dinner Theatre

"Fool's' Rush In" / Comedy
Only $132

(Includes transportation, lodging,
Wle meal ami show.)

Christmas Bi{l"son
Dcc{,""~~~:4

. $389 / ~~\'\IS /Gshows
(Inchldes Rocke/les and Shoji)

Wayne After 5 Club to
hold 'kickoff' dinner ~

',~---'.'---': "-lifest-yr-e ,.. 'Mif. ,tiM 1. tho way in whi,haa iadmdu!" .;

group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, ,values, s?cial eve~ts, dress and fnend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or socIety. syn. see COMMUNITY

Women' of- the 'area arc invited to headquarters in KansasCily, Mo. It
the Wayne Business After 5 Club is interchurch and non-sectarian,
"kickoff to fall" dinner on Tuesday, having some 2,100 groups meeting
Sept. J2. It will be held at Riley·s. across the United States, 'Canada
121 South Main Street in Wayne :jnd arou'nd the world. There arc no

.fromc6.:3.o...tlL8;3.o.p.m_~ __~__ ducs ormerriber~hjp JQC_s... !=lach
The sJlCcial feature, ''Step Into month programs include· special

Fashion Shoe Review" will be pre- music. features of interest and in
sented' by The Four In Han.d of spirational speakers.

.Wayne..Singer Molly Thompson of
. Wayne will share stepping along All interested W(lmen arc invited
melodies. to attend, Reservations may be

Speaker for the evening· will be made by calling Belle Ream at375
Sherry Eric1<son of Bassett. She, 2877 or Darlene Frevert at.375·
will cballenge the group with 'Fol- 3669. Reservations should be made
low the Footsteps. . by n90n on Friday,Sept. 8 and

After 5 Club is part of an inter- cancellations should bemad(} by
nalional organizalion w·ilh noon on Sept. 12.

At least a dozen species of ants,
varying in color, size and mobility.
can'invadc Nebraska homes.

Most species of ants live out
doors in colonies in the soil or in

. rotted wood.-Occasionally, ants can.
establish colonies indoors between
walls, around .window frames or in
crawl spaces. Workers from these
colonies may forage for food, in
cluding bread crumbs or garbage

L_~__-:.~~__-,-__--:-:' "---'- ---J scraps iIi' thc home, but generally

cause little harm other than being a do construct galleries which become
nuisance. . . their living quarters and can cause

Ani activity in lhe home may be considerable damage if the infesta-
Jennifer Rae Oliva and David dealt with in several ways. . tion goes undetected. Th~y are usu-

I. Kcep fOod in tight containers. ally associaled with'a roof leak orScoll Griffis were married Aug. 5 h t 1 ted dam If th
. 2. Clean up food spills immcdi, ot er wa er-re a age. ey

in an outdoor cereqiony at Belgrade, are active indoors. you may find
Mont. .honeo(:.thCJ!;rQ.o.m~sjlarents.. ately and keep lJfClls vacuuljled.. .... ... coarsc'sawdust Which contains In-

~.~.-~-'-"A'I:'L~ ·:--WA-¥-N-E'-c~-'~' ~ -1-fUi.61ii andBCaiiTcc. Gr;rlis, ' - ---'3. Empiy' waste -containers regu~ f d h db' ,
" .' , .' (Week of Sept. 11.15) . larly and place garbage in tied plas; sect ragments an ot er e r""5o"----_-

(Week of·Sept_.. thIS).. .Parents of Inc bride arc ,LeRoy ticbags. .Also;cat:pcnter ants may be enter-
Monday: Breakfast -:-cinna- Mond~Y: Beef sticks.. BBQ 'and Sandra Breitkreutz of Crete, ,4. caulk cracks and crevices in ing the nome from a hollow trec or

mon roll. Lunch:"'" chicken. patty' sauce,. COOl. dinn.er roll, pineapple. formerly of Wayne. . • walls and foundations. a .nearby wood pile. Even a single
on bun;com, pineapple: .' ~ak<;.···. . , She is· thegranddaughtcr'of the 5.•F\0Cld flower. pots occasion- piece of wood can harbor a carpenter-
.' -Ttiesday:Brcakfast~roptart. T()e'sday:Baked ham. l]1ashedlatqC;narlcsan~'Beulah Jones qf

aHy
.." .ant colony .. The best strategy, in

Lunch. -:-spaghetli, 'm'cat sauce. p6ti!ItX;s,. bun,.apP.lesauce,cookie.· Wayne..-'.. .." 6, Tangl-efoot or Sticke.m may may cases may be to hire a qualified
Califomiavegetables; apples;Jl.lte.' we4'"esda'y:Burrito.pr taCo. ThcRev:.B'iliDuff}:of-Belgrade be' us'cd to keep ants ouL . pcsl,controloperator.··
liread$ticks: . "': ',' . salad, chips with cheese. sauce.: officialcd.at,theccrcmony. . 7:A stream of ants.Gan be wiped 'Several household insectiCides
. Wednesday: Btcakl'asl -:-, green bcans~PC4chcs,-muffi~.. ·· The bnde, escorted to 'lh): altar 'up with. a soapy sponge. Rinse arc available [0 control ants, Op-
French toast. Luncn :-c .Mr. Ribb Thorsday: Chic~enpatly Wilh ,'by hqfillhcr:' worc' and .off-the- thcmdo\1in the drain. '. . . tions include diazinon, chlorpyrifos
on bun. green beans, pCars. bun; letluceand inayonnaiw.'pc;ls, .. shoulder· gown. of 'ivory brOCade. 8. Usc. ant baits which contain a (Dursban), pyrcthrins and propoxur
.···thursday: Bre;lkfast';"',co(fce . fruit cocktail. cookie: . Hc:r Chape1.train was caught t() the' .slow.acting poi <on such as boric (Baygon). Thorough housecleaning

"cake.·Lunch - hnt dogs, tator .\Ots.· . Friday:, Pizza; carrot slicks.. ··bac.k waist with' two brocade toscs. h" . , will reduce the' avai-labUity of food
inixed (ruit>;'l'oll. .' . ·pcars.chOcplat:C~hip b<\L' 'She w.ore, a rioor.--Icn·g\.h. vcll .. Q. f .' ...' acid, hyilram"t ylnon or ID some ferj'oraging a"151'1'o prevent ants
. kf' . I 'I' ed··tI hiM . M G 'n' . cases·,ar.senic. Placc baits SO lhey . ~ .Friday: Brca ast ::-:-.c:nea~. . MI k serv WI I ()3c. mea ivorv tulle. eMcd in'satin' fibb'on.-- , r; and rs.nus arc noi expo'sed. from entering the 1I0me. a treated

Lunch -'- .chicK.cn fried steak, . Also a~ailabl.e.daily': She"ed a c'''sc'ade of peac'h"r'ose's ,....., ''. ' •• . be tabl' h d d
. . cam '~ . and Montana College of Mincral 9, Usc d,olomaceous carth or a penme~r can es I~.c arounmashel! plll 'ltOe.S 'a.lld gravy.' chefs salad, roll or crackcrs, . db-b'" b cath'. .. th A < < t . db d

. an a y sr' , Scicnce' and -Technology in. B4lle, silica aeiogeVpyrcthrin combination e structure. .our-.oo WID an
pc:lche.s, roll.. .' . ' .. : fcuit or jured, dessert . Bridesinaids werCJuli6 Grafand .. Mllnt.l-!cis e,np]oycdas 'an cnYi' (Revenge, D.rione). . can bc treated _with c1orpyrifos
Milkandjliice,scrved-witJibrca1Hast. . . Cynloia Henderson of Helena. . b S . h (Dursban) diazinon or carbaryl

Milk served ",;thlunch Mo~l. Juniorbride~maidwas Laura . ~oiln~{r~~~~n~~g~~~~nO~gIC~':n . as ~:g~:; ~n:~~~~~sl~~~'~lIY and (Sevin). F~lIow ~e directions.
. Griffis, niJXe of the bridegroom. .·E·.ng,lew·00'd,. (;010. L . bl k bbl' Source' Inside/Outside Newslet-

LAUREL-C<)NCQRll' Groillnsl~enwerd.1ark and Palil Mgc ac ants arc pro a y l UNL' IANR Aug 21 1995
(Week of Sept.. B'.·1..5) O· 'ff" b h f h b'd . The couple. is as: home at 3125 carpenter ants which can cau~e er, .' .. . ., ,

n. IS, rol crso·t C' n egroom, Wesl FI<iyd Avenue; No: F203, structural damage to the home, Dave Kejth, ExtenSion Entomolo-
Moollay:Turkey and wavy, Junior· groomsn13n w.as Luke Englewood Colo. 80110. ... W. hilc they' do not cat ·wood. they gist. ' ~. .

m.ilshed.pOlatoes, peaches, tea roJl, . Gnffls, nepheIV.o(thcbndegroom. ' .. ,.' . . "

peanut bUller. co.Ii. :-"iH.H:heesesau,c.e, pears, nc.:.e· US!l.Grs wercMar.ane3,.--.'f'.JO)l.o.. ·-..n~tllfi. 6.f.:,- N'." . A,.....:..;..:..··.•· '1
Tuesday: Fish sllndwi'ch, ~,n~py.l)dr•...••"",.. ,.. ,"0 ~zeman 'Mollt",'~nd~anc.Rcno ·ew·n.r:I'J.¥a s .:. """" ,.", ,r","

Cli~~~c'..s'l'i,e:«lfc~sJaw., ~pr!~: W~quesda~:l<'hicken'. j'r,icU ·offFt".re~M'01)t.' :;. --' .', ·f'- ...•. '.~
browlUe; ". .' . stcak~;;':ishe" ptluMe~, wiill grav}".. . The l;itcnda~ts all woreblllck': 'S~:RVEN --'-BreLI and Shelley im<!'Agnes Servcn of Conc~id.,

Wedhesday: Chili und craek- coriP, roll and DUller,.. plll@flple. - ,wC'stc{n .tlllXedos .with i:vory .shins Serven of Ft. Worth, Texus, a SOI)" .. 'MAULUPE _ Arthur V,'
•-ers~car~olsantl-cclci:y ~'licks, .0"'-_ ... ,'l'blu·sda¥:-TaCO_Pli.Qler..pu,a. and black bOOl';. with the-exception- : Bfyc<;Jamcs,Aug,·l7, "] lbs;, 8'0,~_ 'MiHll,upc and JamLR.KclICy of-.

- ilnge, bread and.llullef,cinnltl'Il(JI] . tun, 'llItor r6unds. vc~eta~\e 'slJcks" ofJhe 'junicir iJrillesil"lid, 'wh,fwore. "Grandparents arc Ji!n and Lyn~tle Wayne, a-daughler; Serafina Emelie
roll. . .... . . , Wllo wllh Jru.1l.·I".'st.ed gra\lams., 'an ivory Clllton wG.'tem dress witl,:) .J·Il.'n(lcr' of Hoskins and Jim and' Tilomai Malupc·. Sept. I; 6 lbs.. 3

Thursday: ,Hot dOg, green . Friday: Cremnelt turkCy ove.', Peach sn,;h and ivory IY(X'>I~.. . S,hlirt)n. Servcn of .F~n Worth, oz. She is w.clcomed hom~ by 'a
beans,Jllin,,"lpple- tidbits, cherry maslled,pOlatOes; IlllXed vegetal)les.. . A barbecue and. dance' , Tor 130 .TCxa.,.·Great gt"dlldparcnls lIrc Deli siste,f" Sash.a. Grandparents arc
cris/! -, "" I ,roll ·lim!.bulte~, .crunberry' ,silure; gue'slS' I'I;lIo",,~d tj1e ccremo~y. The bert and Marguret Zautke .of Pierce, Michael and Jerri Kelley and Vaosa

I\r iday: Tavcnl" c11ccsf s,1 ice, bluebe,1TY ct1cc:;c ,uklf; . '. . cou'ple made, their' weeoing trip'on Hail:m and flO Henzler of Osmond and Thcrosita Maulupe. '
com. peats, lcllo: - .. '" Milk scrvc,'wllh each 1I,leul norscback' inth.e Sp;lnish .Peaks ' . ' .. .

Mjlk,chocollHell\llIpm!l Gmd~s6'12,havc. . Mountain Rahgc inSo~lhwest .'.•~ .,~.m,j1w!WiMI4W#W[114&t•••iIlJWi.
orange juiCe available each da.y chOIce oj salmi bar dUlly.: 'MonUina. . ~__~!lili

SaM! bar available cach day S . d . . 1'1 b'd II' (j' I 'r""' ·tllool .-.- •• A H t J. quare'· a.nee.s 1e rJ c a en ell; ,K'C s . "'(. "Rutorle roo 0 e .
lin 'rVayne. Shc is a graduate of Jf? 5

WAKEFiELD are on schedule <!:tcte High SchDoland Doanc . Bed (/ B'..e"hf~st /'
(Week of' Sept. '11-15) College in Crcte and reccived her " . Experience yesterye;lr... .

Monday: Chickcl,:dino C.h,url~;'~\ ", SC'pr 24 '-c-" friendly Squares, Yan~rOTl. m~HaCr'S'clcgrccin soda I, work 'from .' ..' t.,... it's ljke getting,away without 9<:>ing away.
BBQ. S~IUCC~ Ill~shcd potatoes, jcllb ~~l~~~r~o~"lIlhcrry, H p.m., n.~aYfH" Eas,tcrn Wm;hi~glOn Univcndly ·in ·t.. "'., Crofton, NE • (402) 388..2400
with fruit, roll ami buller. • Srpi '25 "~. SWing Aw"y<. 0", 'Cheney, Wash.

. Tuesday: Sloppy ]()CS, French' land/I.yons, Oakbuld cily ,auJit~)l"Iunlt, l'I The bridegroom is: a grauuate of
' frics, com, applesauce., ~!n. Jeff Ndon. . Belgrade High ScllOolin.Bclgfade

Wednesday: Las;lgnli,r(i~1 and,
bUller; tossed salad. mixcd fruii.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst on
bun. potalo wedgc, grecn ,beuns.
pears.

Friday: Chi('ken hot dish, roll·
and butter. C(,1e slaw. carrot'slicks,
pc:lchcs.

Milk sorved wilh ouch 'moat
.BreakfaSt.scrvcd evcry moming-35¢

·t .
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Anniversary
is celebrated

Friends and relatives of Dale and
Loretta Jackson of Allen gathered
Saturday evening. Sept. 2 at the
East End Restaurant in Sioux City
to celebrate the couple's 25th wed·
ding anniversary.

Guests includcd John, Sue and
Derek Stapleton of Grand Island;
Craig and Nicki Tiedtke. Jay Jack"
son, Ben and Amy Jacks()n, all of ,
Wayne; Gn;g. and Chantel Stapleton
of Waterbury: and Gaylen and Carol
Jackson, Matt and Lois Stapleton.
lim and Carol Jean Stapleton. Ver
Ian and Vicky Hingst. Carla and
Rusty Dickens. Larry and Kathy
Boswell, Tammy and Tracey Jack
son. all of Allen,

·VanFossen··
Rasmussen

Mi. and Mrs.Cunis Van F()sscn
of Dakota dry arc allOuunciog the
engagement' of' their. .oaughter."
Carrie Lynn, to Keyin . Ray
Rasmussen. son of Mr.. and Mrs.
Jack Rasmussen afLiture!. '

The bride-elect is a 1989 gmiJu
ate of Homer Community SchOOl'
and a 1995 graduate of Wayne State
College, when; slje graduated with a
degree in Criminal Justice .

Her fiance is a 1990 grnduate of
Laurel-Concord,High School and a
1992 grad.iJate of Northeast
CQmmunity College where he
graduated with a degree in
AgriCultural Science. He is cur

. reotly engaged in farming.
An Oct. 7 wedding is being

planned at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne With, a reception
following at the Wa,yrie National
Guard Armory,

. ~ I

,HILLIER CIllROPRACTIC CLINIC
ANNOUNCES.A NEW CLINIC. AND NEW HOURS

S'I.'ARTINq SEPTEMBER 1ST

PENDER
309MAlN

M.,W"F,; 8:QO TO 12:00

win.);;
M, w. F .1:00 TO 6:00
T., TH.• 8:00 '1;'07:00

. SAT.'-BY APPOINTMENT

MAKE APPOINTMENTS riiRoUGa 'l'tm WAYNE
OFFICE: 1-800·955-3450 OR 375.,3450 .

..c.oNDl1iQN.li.Q~lilim;s...~..Jo.lN'rs. ...... -c--'
~'jjCiBS-=-MEDICA~-WORKERS COMP~IolSATION.MUTUALLY PRE..

. FERRED.C~ CHOICES-ALLIN~CES

Irma Woodward of Wakefield
celebrated her 96th birthday Aug,
29. Present were Lois Borg, Elvera
Borg. Harriell Stolle. Shirley
Woodward, Doris Woodward, Lu-'
die Baker and Marj Rj!stede. The
afternoon wasspeQt sOcially, .wilk
lunch served bY,the hostess.

She also celebrated her birthday
that evening in the h(]lll~ of her
son, Thaine and Doris Woodward.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. Keith

. Woouward'-aiid f~lmlly, Mu,nd
Mrs. Kevin 'Woodward, Elloise
Yusten and Jeff Mulhair ()f Con·
cord, Arlene' Bargholz. Warren
Baird. Mr. and Mrs, .Neyron Wood
ward and' Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen
Woodward of Wayne. Donna Mul'
hair. Mr, and Mrs. John Reintzel .
Nancy _Kelly and grandchidlren of
Sioux' City, Richard Mulhair of
Wakefield •. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hale 'Of Allen and Mr, and Mrs.
Frank· Sutliff of Virginia. Minn.
The evening was speot playing
cards. with- a cooperative lunch
served,

. Lana Braun and 'Mike Meier.
both of Laurel are planning a Sept.
3.0 ,wedding at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Parents Of the couple are Gene
French of-Pender, Janey. Seymour
of Decatur and Harold and Maxine
Mei'Cr of Wakefield.

The bride-til-be is a 1982 gradu,
ate of Pender High School and is
employed atQuaJity Food Center.

Her fian~e is a 1991 gmduate of
. Wakd'ield. HIgh' Scho,)1 and is
presently employedhy Nelson
F'arlns Ilf Wayn·e.

Celebrates
95th birthday

The5e questions and answers eire excerpted from th~ book Dr DQblOQ
AnswersYoar Questioris. Dr. James Dobson is a psycholo!!ist, author
and president ofFocuson theRami/y, a nonprofil,organizjJtiondedicaled
tolhepreservalion of Ihe home. Correspondence 10 Dr; Dobson should
be addressed 10: Focuson Ihe Fmmly. P.Q. 80;<'444, Colorado Spriflgs,
CQ'S0903:!c)l 19S2,Tyndale lfouse Publishers, Inc.

" This .feature brought to you by •
the family ' oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ' "
Li~ten' to Dr. DolYson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier

,KTCH FM 12:30' p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30' p.m. Monday through Friday, 9a.m, Sunday

Q. Ho,w do you feel abou.! having ..a family council. where
each member of the family has an 'equal vote on the deci·
sions affecting the entire family?

A. It's a gQOd idea to let eac~ member.of the family kn.ow that the oth
'ers value his viewpoint and opinion. Most important decisions should be
shared within the group, because dUll is ali excellent way to. build fidelity
and family loyally. '

However. the equ·al vote idea is carrying the concept too far; an 8-year
old should not have the same inOuence that the mother and father have in
making decisions. It should be clear to e~eryone that the parents are the .
benevolent captains of the ship. .

family members were seated, I read a passage of Scripture. and Shirley
told the story of the Pilgrims. who thanked God for lTelping them survive

'" ,the rav~ges of winter. Theneach person was given two kernels of Indi·
'~'<~)!'.,~.Q~ symbolize the blessings he or she was most thankful for that
,'c~" "' , year. Our expressions of thankfulness inevitably involved •

people·"children and grandparents and other loved ones. As the basket
moved around the table. tears of appreciation and love were evident on
many faces:, It was always one of. the most beautiful moments of the
year." ' '

This brings me back to the question about harried homes, The great
value of traditions is that they give a family. a se~ of identity and be·
longing. All 'of us desperately need to feel that we're not just part of a
busy cluster of people living toget~er in a house. but we're a living.
breathing family that's conscious of our uniqueness; our character and our

.heritage; That feeling is the only antidote for the loneliness and isolation
that characterizes so many homes today..

3.20 Johnson
Street,

Wakefield, NE
68784

402-287'~587 or
a-l!0-287"541)(} ,
MasterCarQIVisa and

American Ex'press
Accepted.

~>~
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llac~kell llouse
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Due to popular
demand we have
expanded 'hours

once again!!!
On Sept. 12 we

will open
Tuesday nights,
. Lunch Hours:

. Tuesday thru Saturday
11 :30 .to 2:00
Dinner Hours:

Tuesday .th'u Thursday.
6:00.to 9:00

Friday and Saturday
6:00 .to .10;00

We are currently
booking hOliday

parti'es, .....

We offer private roo~s

for'small parties or we C&1
aOcommodate 125,

Marilla Reckner Will behonored
on S.opt. 17 t:or her 90th birthday.
An open house will bl' held rrorn
I:.JO to 4 p,n), at the Wayne
WOlllans c1uh rooms,

TI;e"Yl'nt IVili bc·hoste,lby her·
Ut\uRhlCr anti son amJ'their families,
Geraldalld Reh'l llasebroock and
Harry a~,d 1"llIice Reckner.

,'Open house
is planned

-

',-

/

~.a.nd
I

SundaYI Septem6erl t
'lJedicatzon at lP:Jv{

J{eart{aru[ 9loedowners at 1:30

1?J.fresliments and tJJoorPiizes
• , ~'o-

cordia((y invite' you to attend ~fie

'Dedication and Open!J{ou,se
oJtfie new

:Mec{ica[ C£inic

I,"~

.Physica{ fJherapy 'lJepartrnert t;
on tfie cerebration oj th e.,

20th .9lnniversary~of
Providence~9vfedica{ Center

'£JViissionfJ11)':$enetfictine 5ister~i

Providencegy[edica("Centerl, .

& '9\f9rtheast 9\&GrasK(l-
u '

..--_~ .. .:Aied:icaL(jioup

Wendy Kratke am! Greg Owens Q. My family lives togeth. .
were united in marria,ge July.29at er under one roof,. and we Dr~ Dobs.QD
Salem Lutheran Church ,.. in share "the. same lasf name, but

· Wakefield, we don't' nfeeln like a family.
Pastor Mark Wilms officiated at How can I hegin to put a

:the 5:30 p,m. ceremony with Rev: sense of togetherness Ini"
Gail Axen of Stanton serving as our harried household? Hllw
lector. . do you put meaningful activ-

Parents of the couple are.Gene ilies' into your family?
and Marcia Kratke of W;!kefield and A. I've wfilten and spokenexten·

'Keith and JoAnn Owens of CarrolL . 'siVely ontbe 'dangers of overcom-
Clara Doescher of Wakefi(ild was mitmentand "routi'rte,panic," and I
Ule honored gran<Jparent. will not repeat th()se warnings here

Keyboard and organ music for except to say. that ,you should make
the ceremony was provided by Lynn a concerted effon to slow the pace at which your family is running.
Wilms. Scott Johnson of Lincoln . Beyond that advice.• however, I would emphasize the imponance of
sang "Friends",. "There is Love", c'reating special traditions in your h·orne.By traditions, I'm referring to
"He has Chosen You for Me~' and "I those·recurring events and behaviors that are II"ticipated--especiallyby
Swear". ..' children"astimes of closeness and fellowship ~tween loved ones.

'The church was·dci;onited 'inhe.,. For example. when our two children were growing up, some of our im-
hride's chosen colors of plum and .'l portam holiday traditions cemered around food. Each year during Thanks-
"'hilC wilhgold acccnts. giving and Christmas, we prepared·lre·mendous.meals involving ahuge

The bride, given in marriage by. Mr.. and Mrs. Owens turkey .andall that goes with it. A great favorite of ours was a fruit dish
hier parents. wore a white. satin Best manwasRandy Owens of c'alkd aml)rosia, containing sectioned oranges and peeled grapes. The fam-
gown' wilh.an open neckline, Thc_ .Carroll. b'{other of,the groom. ily peeled the grapes together the night beforeThanksgiving. .

, ftl("dl)m\icea~d longsleeveswith Groomsmen were Mick, Samuelson The Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays were wonderful experiences
shirring were enhanced wiljlSc,hifOi OfS?~th Sioux City,...Tlnl Wacker· for all of us. There was laughter and warm family l'fitcraetion through the
hjce "dorne(lwithSCCdpe<lflsand tic- of Lincoln .and Todd Krat.ke.of day. We looked forward to that festive seasOn, notjust for the food. but
4uins, rhe back Qf the bodice fea;'!' WuJ<efield. ...'.' Iiir what happens between loved ones,who c"nvene.'
[ured..a keyhole back with dangling The gro(jm W?S altired 'nwhitl\ ,Back in those day~,before Ichllngcd my dief following my heart auack
pearls. Thefolly gathered skirt with C'hriiaian· Dior' .ta.ils w, th· .wh ite in 1990, IVe.tried ·to have specific foods on.eaeh holidaY' .throughout the
llJ~llchlOgapplii]ucs feU into a' sWi~glass vest'and tic. The alten, year. On New Year's Day ,for reas()nswhich' I cannQtexplain.w¢always
i,'athGllral length trilfoWith LU~king '. dams' ""ore blackC:hri~tj.,nDil)[' enjoyed.a southern meal of pimoheans (ooke<JatlcaSt ejghthours with
anll ctlged ""ifhruOles and finish'edl,ails .with plum co!oredst:lin:glass large ch.unks of IGan ham;served wllh combreadandliiaeonions. It was
al ,h~' waistline with a large·bow ,veSKand tics'-sOgood!

·cemered' wi'th 3," rose and draped . Stephanie and Logan Qwcns()4' On July 4th. we usua'lIy inyiled}O or fnore Triendsand ssrved bflrbecued
:.;"pc'trls, •. ' .." < .. ....•. ...•.. '..";". ;, .CanoJl, niece. and nenhc~: of the - ~liDib'{rgers1ll1d bakcdbe.anS in the n~ck yard. This becanle a prelude to

Iler'fingcuipYcil was accenied groo,n were Oower·glrl.IM "ng:' the rirework~;(hsplay. . . '
,:"iL)lscanaed pcarls,Sheca/lieQa, beareL.,Candlcliglner'·\\1?re J'I,on :0hviously, ,nany of our traditionnbut not all) focused on the enjoya.
casL'llllcbouqu~t.?fwh\le~nehant; Wacker of .Lii]coln.:Jnd lltycc" 'blc'activity of eating LOget~eL Another example occurred i!l1mediately

,--n!CI'Hltlit.$" 'surrblllidcd 'j:>ypJUlT), O!Nens ofCcir;roU', Ilerh"'LS 0!tile'!'ririr,1\)5IJc Thanksgiving dinner. Afterthe food was on'Lhe table and
colored roses ,anduccchted. wiih groom..
pea~4rops !Nk~~yandtuU~gar~ Gue"s~ere sea!Cd~Y Ch"r~o:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
];rnt!.mg.lhruughouY','·::,·.· Morris, Dean B'urbaell ",:(J Grc'~ . ...,' '. h I''d'

,The maid orhon.oi was Lyho .'. Jenkins 61' (:,([roll aTHlfTtl'yVlkker .' ",\:;;;.·,·""·.··.•·e·"a" 'r'erin.lO.ns...... e. .:
Klalke of Wakefield, the oridc'ssls,ofiin,oln.. .' ..... ...., . ..t'1...l-
tlf B~idesn,aid$w>re,RenecNixon'-:-..-Uesiree, S';innjt1 or. Lillq,ln al·Rohlff reun.i01i . . . The'l.:!arOlf,Jamily will' b"..Lin
lUldKrislen MillerMWakeficldand tc;hded the gue~bo'Ik..:' ." 'TheElld.anHIl,I! Rohlf! million <hargenext)'c;ar.

· \lelan.ey Kuhl.,of Wayne, They Ar,ccHtion,:dmn<:rljml,dllr,,'C 'L.a, ill'!d Sllnda\',AII~, 20 'It Ihe . ..
\\orL'longpIIHn:Yclyc;tdresScs'with· .toIiO'wedai Riley's III Wayne', Dun WlllsidL'. Lc'g;un 'Hltll "I'IlnL' wm' Langenbergreunion

.. p)uln satin,houlder~:sheercd.to a v-.· and 10ytcKuhl"f Wakenc'l(l al\(I, (,c IlI.emile" prL'''';'1 The 66th ann'ual Langenberg re·
',pc'k. :Icecnt~dwjtha'Jong~atjn .Jesse liridMarionTrIlJ))' ."l !:Inc-"r,; Till' falllllic'·of.thc'.latc' Fmil and IJlIH)]) was held Sunday, Sopt. .1 at
,b(w.<: wcrC:,,:h{>srcoupk.~. \ .-,·Fllil 1~-ei-f;-hi;~Alt\~<,~c ~ho",~ ror lh~l the cluh hdu:)c ~n ru·Ha·Zou~a

Lori Owens of C;\rmll "'n'c'd 'IS r"UIIIIH!. !'ark at Nocfo.lk. f,oStS were Neal
'personalattendant and Cln~I:i: '" Tlic"re wcre'gLiJish pre'oc'm Ir(Hl' anll Kris.Wittler and Lyl)n 'andOcb,
-'Will;kcf j shtcr,ol,thl' grp\lll-l, \\a\ 111-- .Sj~',!US, I~-alt-;, S.J).~_ Lin:cofn, Langenberg:
c.harg<:.oU11l\LIer" I/(\sklns, Carroll, W'lI'ide,and Nmetyallen,Jedandcame from
. tiianc :Magri.i'\Hl·I,f"W,ikdIL,rd \\',I\n,; , ' S:"n(a Monica, C'lliL;flocahontas

served pu·f[ch, JUlie'I~llIiif'>T',11Il' ,,'unUln ,,,II Ill' hei\! a-llhe- and S,OUA City, Iowa; Blue

..i::;iP:rjJlg~v{c.w_;,. .Q.~,riitt> Kla~v~~n ",~-tl" :AS~ll~\V ,1)~~rU~ ,n~'~J ~~~l\{r {)t!',lJll' ~111(a . ~li)II~:~~~~C~~~;J;, ~~~.~)~;;h~~~~'~~~:) ..~..,' ..~,"::' ,.~\ '.
SP.ri!.~ficld ... aJ1(.I..·.·Ii.kl...uHlr.\J.,;di~,:II.I. ,"Slill.'.la\"ni ,\IIg:U~t...,"., ,,'< ':. " ," ", :,':', ~,~
C 'II "',"". "~I I ,''0 ... ," .. I" Nllrlolk, Wmslde and Hosk'tiS... ' " .arrocu~any SL'rvI'! tIe "I',c.<'.'· . ,:dll!1'1i R",hlll' .."" .Ihc' 0 uest .

e· FolloWi'Dg,lhcH::'hoiwy_n~ol:m,',tfh..' '''l1jl:~I:ntx',f\,pn:s.('nl,arHt Tc,rflnc"Q\lInn~' J.i"l.yrg.c Lan$enhc~g -of H{)~kins.;' ',: - _. ' "

:~""ouPytb~I'i1;fi\lJ1f~~L.a.J",,-UWh":>IlW1!=L-..~,... .,' "15;~,t!~;~~',I~';~I,:n'I~~(f'Kt~h~~~~BraUn-~,'M-ei-er,··
we~l ~ ."',:,.arro., -,l,C'., )f.ltel:"'_ 'l'I~I-. ., l'h'~~f(: \>:1<\ o~h:-,nhlrrH1gl'" ('\~'O .n(;l'~(.'her: .01' ',Hoskins, ,w;."!"s lhc
ploycd','aLHcr,i,t~I¥C-}:hrIJIC.:-; a,/liJ th.~·' r.)!rlli," ami Olll\t,k',lth ~lllCl' thl~ _nl"t,·

gr~or~1_is engaged in fa,flllillg: ·'lI"JIIH(oH1. ) ..-,- Y·():III·~~(,~~~\)96'rc.lmio.nwill. be held at

iiiiiii'iii !fIt: sallle pl.ace on the first Sllnduy
~ j'lI September tll,,1 will he hosted by

.tire Dave'Jaeget allti Randy'Mittel,
sU\~~dt fa'f~'I'ilic< .,,'" •

ocongr~!l;llations .
to Ed and Irene .

Fl.etcher onthe grand
opening. of Legends

" .. ' ,:,Mel'llk'iit~~e;!',t"l,,\('ol h)CkJ~-th~'ltitJri?'
10m &; joyce Hattlg

_......:~ , __1.fresjl.!,\i\)r.,e.<:bt
Superjor

Interior & Exterior
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bread, strawberry Shortcake with
sweet glaZe. v ,

Friday: Meatloaf, hash brown
casserole, green beans, watergate
salad, whole wheat bread, melon.

Senior C~nter
Calendar __

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-55-11

/

Wayne

(If ~).l"" j., PC'f r 1

's'> ~ .... ,.- ·...~ I

,·'9,900

,Columb'us federal
S A V 'IN G S BANK

8.80%

Great RatesJ~
'A:ut-o-toc'ins' .' :'<:~.

'~"'1995 'aIld-1994 Models

Discount Coupon

<f]VewcrowerINN

2.20 West 7th

D~posi!s insured up to $100,000 by the FDIC,

Hl95a-h<f1994 Models 48 MonthT~nl:J:
'(4!'lln'OOthJ1'payillerits or$24:79 loT -eaeli ~:!,OOO boTl'O\ved)'
. .' '.....~.;. . :".: ','" : I ). io ~ l' 1--.. -- 't' .,

7764 DodgeSt, Omaha, NE 68114
- $15 off 2, ~"Or 4 person.rackrate,

Advance reselVatioris r~uired, Present
coupon at time'of registration, Subject to
'availability, Not valid lor groups, NOlvaiid
with any other Offer:
DiScount offer expires 12130/95,

Th-ew~eHerald;Thursday, September7,lll9li

(Week of Sept. 11·15)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservation~ call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Turkey and dressing,

asparagus, waldorf salad, whole
Wh~t bread, ice cream. .

Tuesday: BBQ beef on bun,
oven brownedpotatocs, 'baby car. (Week of Sept; 11.15)
rots, frog eye salad, fruit cocktail, Monday: Coffee)s on.

Wednesday: Swedish meat- Tuesday: Bible study, Our
b II baked t C l'f· ' --,SavIOr Lutheran Pastor Kocber, 1a s, po ato, , a I ornoa 'pm'
blend vegetables,. whole whe,at . Wednesday: VCR film,
bread, rhubarb dessert, "Branson."

Thursday: Welsh Day - roast Thursday: Welsh dinner; John
We.lsh chicken, creamed potatocs; and Dorothy Rees to speak, 1 p,m,
peas and pearl onions, orange jello Friday,: Nebraska day, wear red;
with carrot~and pineapple; ginger· bingo and cards. .

Congregate Meal Menu· _

Kristin Hansen
A kitchen shower was held Sept. 2 to h~nor Kristin Hansen. There

were 28 .guests present and a brunch was served. Decorations,were
fresh cut flowers. '

Hostesses were the groom's aunts and the event was held at the Ei
leen LUll home.

"~~ ,~~!iI,l:Jian~en and Chris LUll will_be married on Oct. 21.

1,312
.Sq; Ft.

,awn. This'
Home For

Mr. andMrs. Brugger.
Ushers. were. Matt Kellen; Cam

Shelton and Jason Paulsen..
A reception and dance followed

at the Winside auditoriulJl.
Grandparents of the bride are

Ervin and Midred Van Buren' of
Norfolk.

Grandmot!lers of the grpgw are
. Olga Btugger of Wayne and

Margaret Engstrom Of Omaha.
The' couple now resides in

JVinside.

new znside coup e
Teresa Ann Salmons of Wayne

and Craig Maqhew Brugger 'of'
Winside were married June 10 at the
First United Methodist Church of
Wayne.

The b~ide's parents are Gayle,and
Sharon McQuistaR of Wayne. The
.groom's parents are H~rlil1and

Carol Brugger of Winside.
The~ev. Gary Main officiate<1 at

the <1oublering ceremony.
Music. for the ceremony,was 6

provided by vocalists Margaret
Brugger and Sarah Rademacher.
TheY~ere ~ccompanied by Connie
Webber.

Maid 9f 'honor was. Tammy
Sieyers of Minpt, N.D.., a friend of
the .'bride•. B'ridesm:aTdswere
Chrlsl!na Hendfix I)f Stanton .and
Sheryl Salmons of Wayne, sisters
'of the bride.

Personal attendant was Tina
Urbanec of Wayne. Flower girl was
Heallier Zach of Wayne.
, .Best maftwaS Marcus'Stucckrath

of Hoi>kins. Grooinsmen\vere. Kurt
Meyer ofHoskins and Jcff Luschen
of Wayne. R,ingbcarer was Brett

,Salmons of Stanton.

•••ordableH·Dusin,g·
We Will Deliver And Set Up The Home Of Your Choice 'On Your Lot Or Farm.
~~~.:= _ :::=0 O...Q ,.._ ':~_I _ r,.~.~ 'N' 11- 0

••' T 111-=-1"_ T e-<,,' J"1 ",...
e"DROCN '1: MASTER " ,~ ::l ~ 1- , : (, .,.. ~ vru;'f : l:.; (:)

t ~ .. o ". ~Er?~ ~ ~l I I • ~)J 1KJ~

_-- ,; c=:J' ," e F-.ylOOo< o_~~

~.l "': ( :,

Or 27543 Per Month"

1,173
. Sq. Ft.

Own This·
Home For

All Homes Include Carpeting,Cabinets, Stove, Refrigerater-, .
Set Up &DeUver:y,.Central Air, &Skirting!

When We're /)one With Them:TheY'fe Re'dyToMove Into!,
...,,,mM••
• ·~~Ea~I~~CO,

Citysj'~ Parks
East Hwy.35 -Wayne, NE .

..' .

o .. . .Call Today . .' . .
1-800-74.7-1568 • (402) 315-5fl77

::::::)&scdOft 19!'_down wid!~~~R II'P,"!~edr""'il&: ·.·.Bascd Oft..i:~~~Il\¥itb775'.loA_PR ~ed.r........il&.__:~_

.may contact .Howard and Di~ic
Lederer, Noi(olk, 337·8826; ROn
and Londa .Schwan-cbeck, Plain·.
view, 582-3645. Forinforrriation
on ,tile Si\>blings ,support group,
call Scotland Miriam Lederer,
Norfolk, 379-3394., \

When you've got special n,eeds
or are looking for innovations
that can save you money, the
special person to talk to is your
Northeast agent. HEl'Uheip you
create a personaliZed policy

that'sjust right for your
needs.:.and your budget.

I ,I'\<I r h•.'I1,',,,· J.L " ...,,,,, ,,",lI('n ,I p(~I(qllh..ll n ... ~·'"
t",'ell 1'lJ!JI~"'I"r...

~.
Dean Pierson .'Dick Berry

NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA
'INSURANCE

\ AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayne, NE

,-.._402--3-7,$-2696,

C~)Inp'assionateI Friendstp,meet
Thoe Northeas! NebtaslqlChapter

of tile Compassi(Jnalc Friends will
meet?n Thursday; Sept 14 in the

--- fellows!)ip hall atthe.First Uoitcd
Methodist Church, 4th and Philip,
No/folk, "

The guest speaker for the
evening's program willbcJohnand

· Betly Zgud 9fCoz4d, They will
present their story, "The Death of a
Dream.," They have liad tvio ehil,
dren die in s,!lparate accident". ' ,

The Compassionate Friends isa
support group offering fiien'dship
and understanding to bcwaved,par'
cms, Anyone dealing with the death
of a child from <my cause or any
age, whether the dealh was recent or
many years past, is welcome to al·
lend, . '

The Siblings group win meelal
the same time aod place.

For further' informalion, )'OU

FIUDAY, SEPTEMBER. 8 ,
Wayne Womalls Club, Club Room, noon carry·in dinner
Leatherand Lace,Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m,

_ . SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER9
Alcoholics Anonymous open meetilig, Fire Hall, 7.:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Alcoholics AnonymQus,. FircHall, second ff'lOr,8:3Q a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
WayneChapll:r#I940ES '.
PEOCh~pterIp, PO p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary.. '... '
Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post #5291 Ladies Auxiliary, Neva Lorenzen
Non.smo!i:ers Alcoholics Anonymous open me~ting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall,8p.m. ."
AlCOholics Anonyrriolis,PiI<:Hali don:nitory basement, WSC, 9 p,m.

TUESI>A y, SEPTEMBER 12
S4nrise Toastmasters Club,Wayne Senior Centcr, 7'8 a,in.
Merry Mixers Cl4b;Maxine Preston
Klickand,Klaller CllIb, Irene Victor: 1:30p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenan\s Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
WeightWatchersC9mm(lnity meeting, weigh.in 5-(; p.m"meeting

to follow, GraceLullieran Church
,Wayne After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30·8:30p,m.
GraceLutherU!'LWMLEvening Circle '. ..' ' " .. ' .' ,'.
Unit #28 of Wayne County Disabled American Veterans'A4xiliary,

Neva !:.orenzen, 8 p:m", , ' '
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMDER 13

Job Tmining ofGreater Ncbrusl<a tepresontilliveat Chamllcroffico,
10 a,m.. noon . '

Unik:d Methodist Womon,~~lad lunch, noon
Tops 200, West ElCmCiuary School, 7 p.m.
Alcpholics Anonymous,F\re Hall, SCcondHoor, 8p,m.,
>'1·Anon, City HalJ, secondfloor"g p'm' '

TllURSDAY. SEPTEMBERi4EaStern Starholdsmee,tiItg,
Roving Gardeners,Pearl Youngmeyer ' ,
T&CClub; AltaBeck,2 p.m. " Wayne c::haptcr #1940rder'of Membershad ,apicn~c in th~,
Northeast'Nebraska Chapter of Compassionate F~iends" ',,' thc, Eastern 'Swr' met l\1o~day' Temple basem,entat6 p,m, before

'First United MeihodistChurch,Norfolk,. ",'.', ,"', .',." evening,; Ang, 14,;1t 7;30 p,m, ,the regular meeting,.
Alc.oholics Anonymous,~t. Mary's CatholicChur¢h, Holy Family Worthy Matnin' JoanneMc1'1 all The annual 4cHachievemcm day

Hall; 8 p.m, ~.. . . ~ned-the.~.:).1I,~thc pOCm' althe MasoniC·Eastern StarChil'-'

Arm/$tt()hg$...·...lI,nited.in..·.M1i:lbbo;~;ka·. ~~c~S~~~~!::::n:i:~:::
. ,', '. ". ." . '.," '.. .'. ... , '. _ Officer~of Nebniskawitl .be. at

DeV\?-nn,a·p'.Wllgner,OfWest . inCgrQ9m.G;60~smqnwere Malt' Wayne on Wednesday, S.ep!: n
PoiritandTry~ve- J.Armstr~mgof a...rid.Mark.'Zava.·dil. '0.f Ponca,. friends Ch,lplersTrom Wayne, NorfoH,Md

,Poncawere.. Ul1'leqiilmarriagc 1)11 f' h . f Slanton will host the mectingat
Aug. 12 at ,Tri.State'christial1 o ...·.t egrpom,/Bob .L.owe I). Riley'sOinvcntion Center,Regi~-

\'C!lU~chinSO.Olh'S.ioux City: .' Norf()lk,f~iend of the, groom and lr,Hion will begin a1 6 p.m., fo,},I:, .. 1iI - ..
. '. PastorPhil Olsen'bfficiatcd a1 Gerald Armslrongof Shrevcport, lowedbya6:30dinnermcetirig,

'Ui' d" hi' . '., Louisiana, ,fricnt\.ofthe groom, . . ..A m·.p.m. .9ri·a.1 c·cr.em.o·, nv-. w'.. as. ·h.,,'Id', . c 0.u e. n.n.g c~remony.. ..' ' S ,,, .. .h' . B ' , ,
· p . '[ -Lh I G ' '. ~rvtng, as us .ers were.. nan for Rone Comstock who 'died re','< arenUi P, eeoup e are wen Wellenstein;Chad.. V.,a.nqcav,cand. cently,
and.llielateVergilWegnerofWest T dd B If' "d f h
P · T" 'd P A_ f '.0 e' t nen s. 0.' ,( C groom, ---Refreshment. chairma.n for the· 9m. t, • Im.. a.n. . aU.Y-,>,.lnSlrOlig. o· T A .' f h
P d L 'K d f om .' rmslrong, .cousm 0 t e picn.. ic. a.nd afle.r t..he m..eeting W.as,.oneaan .:eona, ennoy o.

·Denison, .Iowa,' .• "." . '.' '. groOIl1'.. Nancy ?uelbcrlh. Members.a~gist·
Th b 'd" dl I' h" ···Jarodc,Norris, nephew' of .lhe ing. were. F.n.a.nk..'.. a.. n.d L..' in.. d..a.··.1'.. e.a.·.c.h,..' e. n 0 wore a can e.,gt· . ... ,

'~atin gown which ,featured a low' bride. and Kaltlyn Armstrong, Susan Wert; Verna Rees and !)arrcl
" droppCd ~aisl bodiCe, embellished coosino( the groom~serYed as ring Fucjbcfth,'. ~ ,
wi.lhSchifmlate,pearISandse,beaier ..... andHowergirl: ,Sept.> I lrriecting rcfreshmcnt
quins; T\)lli'dr9ppcaris fell fromthe,J. Cand!clightcrs were Ashley Neesen, committee' will be chaired by,"
v.neC.kline... tothe iriver.led v at cen. . ,iir" ~ cousin o( the' bride and Mitch Sharyn Paige,
terfronr:The cutout back..was'· Mr.andl\1rs.Armstrong LOwc,frlcndo[l,hcgroow, 'r-....-...;.;---~ __...---,

1'a . d"" h···· f' I Th' .'.' .' '., \" The bride'~pe.·.r~on:il allendant
g cew.l·· swags 0 pear s. '0' bride. Brid.esmaiqs were. ,.Marilyn J 'f' B d f W I
Ion"..PQf.fe..d.. slc.·.ev.es.· w.·i;ie. las.hiailedF 'd 'f B' Id' h" 'l'as enm cf .CllJ) <lyne.T1C'
, " ,.WI amann.onlse,' ao, sister '1". .o.,Orn's,.;.p.e... rso>n.·.•'l.·l'.u.ticn.d>a.. "...' .was'.'.',pfsa\ln,.schiffIi,I,aciHlOd,ncl,·ac;,; O'f'1I1'''b Id- A~A.· . " f'·o...... "'" " ,...'. .' . .'...e r. y

" "'l,rmStrpng 0,; -Doug:M.a_ne ofWayl)C... ,~ '.... '
c\llU<ll!;-witITpcarls,aiid-SCquins.'1'he' Pqn~a::~rster, ot th~':groom,Kathr·· 'Ouest' bO\lk ancndants werle

. long, labe edged skirt swept intoli S.ch.lz 9fBoise, h;laho, fricnd of tile ' Heathcr .r-.igg. of J....i. ne-ol,n and. CindJ
'._Iong tr~jndecoratCdwith Qiln9S~Q.L;bridean4pril:ThiCs,of,:,wakeficld,-cZavadil6H'onca; .,.----.-,---~__c

-Scq~.i~~.-~~~.-;~~;.::s.:,t;na.~e.'g:e~ . fricTndh'el?fthbe~tride., 'r A;recep'ti~n \va~.hcld-al'thc·
• .e,. man was roy.. Sioux' CityCil\lVenlionCcnw.i:

9f Jacksonvill,e,.Fla:,sister of the " Armstrong'lif Lincoln,. br9lher' of 'the hQsts' alldhosle.s0-C3 were' BJ
and 'Rennie' Gibbs' of ,Pon.caand

_Ulur~ '(Slaton 'and Rick MCIl,of
Denison, low'l••>
. After a Ijonci)'lIlnon tl) Fla" .the
couplbis .at hcilrie in 'Denver, Colo,
DeVbnnais cOIllPlcli~jg hcr MuSing
Degree·.at'lhe Foothills. Wcllnes~'

I"Cenler. Ty'uS alsocomplcling his
Masters Degree al'lhe International

, Wellness Ccnle.r,
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faith 'n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certaiil proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about ,God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ityto,im ideal. syn: see RELIGION,,;:~t8!;"'i'';''''''''. '

am
1 30

TR.lNITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m worship, 11'5 a.m.
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
pm.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

S.unday: Worship, 1lOS
Tuesday: Church Women,
p.m

Wakefield.__

ST: 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'218 Mlne'r Sl.
(PatriCk Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's ollice hours,
830 a.m -noon Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:15
a,·m" worship with communion,
1030: Higb School Youth. 11 :30:
church council, 1130; Wayne C,f·
c\Jit Fo-r,um, Hope Lutheran, South
SIOUX City, 2 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study. 930 am,
Tuesday: Pastor's offtce hours,
830 a,m·noon Wednesday:
Pastor's. office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon: Midweek, ~·630 p.m
Thursday: Earty, Risers Bible
study, 630 am paslor's olflce~

hour, 8,30 a,m -noon

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson. pastor)

Sundey: Brunch, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30: worship, lOA5;
executive, 7 p.m.l ; Deacon, CE
trustee, 8. 'Monday: Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.: Pioneer Club and
confirmation, '6:30 p.m,; Bible
study, 7; senior choir, 8.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(0hrjs Reed.--~a"tor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
celebration, 10:30..

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m" service, 10':30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371.6583), 7
pm.: .prayer service. T Thurs·
day: Bible study, 10 a.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Calle, pastor)

. Sunday: No worsnlp, MisslQn
Festival at S1. John's Wednes·
day: Dual Palish cateChism class,
4·530 p.m. Thursday: Pastor's
1Il10rmatlon class, 7:30 p.m. Sat·
urday: Dual Parish pastors infor
mation class,'· 1a a m.; dual parish
holy. absolution, 7:30 p.m

Concord _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: SUbday school open
Ing service" 9 a.m,; worshIp, 10;
youth group, 11:05. Monday:
'Pastor's slUdy club, 1 p.m.: relor
matlon planning meellng, 7'30 p.m.:
Women.ofthe Word' Bible study,
7:30 Tuesday : Sbhool board
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 430 pm,
choir. 730. Friday: NELHS day lor
7th and 8th graders, 11 am'
NELHS board meeting, 5 p.m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)
.Sunday:S~Dday school. rally

day and adult Bible class~ 9:30
a.m.: morning worship, 10:45, 101
lowel! ...by congregat10n dinner.
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m.
Wednesd ay: 'Concfrd/Dixon
cemetery meeling, DIxon, 2 p.m.:
family night with John Martin lamily
at ChUICh, 7:30. Frlday·Satur
day: Dawson MCallister Slude:nt
Conference, Omaha.

945

3,m,

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Matn, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m: worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Toml.lnson)

Sunday: WQrship, 9 am : Sun·
day school, 10,

"ST.-PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, p'astor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 830
Sunday school, 9:20

SPRlNGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

SUnday: Sunday school. 10
<r:m.: worship, 11.

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESB,YTERIAN
{Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am: Sun·
day school. 9:30,

JE}lOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom. Hall
616 . Gralr\.IMd FIll.

Sundey: Public meeting, 10
a'I11';. w<ltchtolVerstudy,_1()~~9,
Tuesday: Congregation book
stUdy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: .Min
islry school, 7;30 p.m:

tNtlEPEfotDENTFAITH
BAPTtST
208 E. FourthSt.

Sunday: Sunday, school, 10
a,m.. worshIp, 11: evening WorShIP,
730 -plim Wednesday: Bible
sludy and prayer 16r leeos and
aduits and Good Nllws Club for chil
dren ages 4·12,7:30 p m

Church Services~_~_~~~-.;;...~_~~ ..:...-__

Wayne_.__----

Soulh DakOIJl, and Iowa.
Since' the step taken in 1954,

there arc 507 organized churches;
two Bible collegcs and seven
learningcenters for childrcn.

Reverend Williams makes.
regular visits to the field. The
friends il1lhearea' arc invileo and
urged to atLCnd lhis sp~cial meeting
at 7:30 p.m. at the Harold Carlson·
home at 207 West 2nd SU:cet in
Laurel. RefreshmentswilJ be served
at the close of the service.

The Wayne Arc'3 Lutheran, h,r
Life and eilher. pcupk for hie" ill
be selling Jp .lhe display ()Ien"",s
onlhe St Mary's school play-'
groundonThllrsday, Sept '7 ..]hl:y
:",'_iJfc,'i(YS0t-:'~IP -at -4, p~nL·-and.-lh().~c,
",ishingt\lh.clpshotl!lIl1tlng a
skd-gc hamrr'ler o(-a pl)'~-t'd~lv~t :.1I111
a hot pmL '()\'L'H rnill or ~,heavy
g.lOVl': If YOll· d(,m'l,h;)\'l' a ,>k'd,j!,c
hammer, or post driver, Ct)J1)C ~HlY,

there will he oiller wa\'" yOU can
help . .

JUVENILE CRIME
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE' A DIF"FERENCE>

Cookies & c6ffee will he
served from 2:3'0-3:30.

',:: I' .

$peT)d time.withyoilr
grandparent OR adopt
someOne for the day,

CLARINDA. f\,C.APJ_MY, residelHiJI s<,lloDlkr._,tcill.hu~:Il',

is sl!rking qUJlifled YIJllth Wt~!"ker~ f(AA in HUrl'l,lll S(.T\:ii....~_·) Jlhl."J["

I y('~r expCrlt:IlCC with youth) to jDin UlII" ((\11ll .in, CIJI ind.l, 1u'>\" ,j,
WE. OFFER J chJIll'nging C1H:l'r l (uJ(hil~f, \)Pp,)ltlJllitill )1 Jlld

greJt bene~IS. ull StcphcllM.•1t 1·800·,\17·2/40 t,,) "pply.
CI.,rin\l~ Ac.1Jcmy i, In EquJI OppOltunity 1:11Ipl"YI'1

..•·cOMETO
WAY1'\ECAAE· ;
CEN1'REFOR'

.,G~PARENl'S

DAY ON
SUNDAY; SEPT; 10

Williams returns to
Laurelfor service

The ReveyendKeith M. '
Williilms'",ill retlll11 fora ()ne night'
service Sep 8lh. It Was in 1954 that
Reverend Williams was delegated to
visit and speak atlh~, Phillipine
National Church Conference. It was
at that time. he fclt urged to assist
the tribal people of the islands in
some manner.

RetumingtoAmericil, hcforrn9d
the Cattlefeeders Christian
FefIowship with ,fanners and
ranehersfeeding callie in behalf of
World Missions. •

The Lau[el chapler was the first .Reverend and Mrs.· Williams
formed \Vitb s~yerllllocalfarmers. will beobservingthcir60lh
taking mission callIe. Today' the weddIng anniversary Sep 23rd, ~,nd

- (:~;l_P:~_0P~~'-A-r~--i-rt!-N(~~I~~m~~-l--"i,-----724th-.i-~,..-W;ijlcnow.nr,S-D.

Wakefleld .. lIlanwill.. .. .
sl11uggle ·J3J91~st(j.Chilla

'.
St ~allitutheran ClJurchilt

<::arroUrCCcntlyrcccived S450frol)}
'Lutheran:Brolherhood" a fraternal
bcnefits,ociety, through'thc

.' Socicly's Congregatibpal MlliCliink "
Funds program': . .

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13

mile east of Country Club
vln Kroeker, pastor)

Say: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; wo ip, 10:30: small group
Bible studies nd youth group, 6 OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
p.m 421Pesrl St.• 375-2899
FIRST BAPTIST '-... (Pastor Bllt Koeber, Interim)
(Douglas:Shellon) (Pastor Wallace Wolff, visl·
400 Main ,taHon)

Sunday: Prayer galhe;;ng" Saturday: Friendship brunch
9:15a.m.; Sunday Bible school, ' committee, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 6
9:30; co!fliefellowship, 10:30; wor. p·m. Sunday: Rally Day; worShip, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
h' 1045 h'ld 8 and 10:3Q a.m.; Ca.re Centre de· East of town

SiP, : .:,c I ren's. (12 and un· votions, 2:;30 p.m.; Sr,HighYough (Richard Carner, pastor)
der) service, I"Q;45. Wednesday: .• " I . d S. u. "day'. The Lutheran Hour,
BI.'ble study, 7 p.m, org,an.,<atlona ::'!'.ee.tmg an pizza,

5. Monday: Boy..Scouts supper broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: wor-
. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST mee1ing, 6':30 p.m.; Council, 7:30, ship, 8:30: Rally Sunday school
(Ch[lsUan). . ',Tuesday: Biblestudy,6:45a,m. day, 9:45 a.m:; Circuit For~m, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

'111tlEast· ·.7th "'Stre'et .. ~'Wetl.ne-'flfaY:A~A1:"'o(farcr;:tr::ro:-ttoP1f;-SOTItlT--si<)"U](-elly; '2' -p:mc-kNorth,-3JOa.s1.-oLWayne..•~-.-"
(Troy Rey~o'ds,inlnlste.r) p,ff1.;WELCA general meeting. Thursday: Sunday. school ,teaeh- (Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday, Don.~t. ~unday,8A5 7:30; schol<\rship, 8;youth. rnin- ~rs; 7 p,m. Sunday: The Lut·heran Hour,
a,m:S~n~ay. school, :9::15 a.m,:istfy, 8. T.hursday: Cub ..SCQuts,.~ -_ broadcast;KTCH,7":30 a'-m.o'Sun-

, wdrship,10:30a:'m.;Y"uth Group; p.m. " . EVANGELICAL FREE day school, 9'30; worship, 10:30,
6.p.m. Wednesday: Horne Bible (B.ob .Brenner, pastor) CirCUit Forum,' Hope, S"outh Sioux.

M,lfch2f>andAptiI2: ..' . .' studies:7p.m.Thursday:Qollege .PFlAlSE; Friday·Sunday: FCWM Dis- City, 2 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30.
'LulhcranBrothcrh\lod, a fratcrr),,' age Bible stUdy; 622 Seerman, 6:30 ASSEMB'LY:-OF GOD "trict Womens Retreat, Ram.ada Inn, Wed n e sd a y : Confirmahon

bencril-socie'ly,offersabroad n1ngepm . 901. ClrcleDr.,37S.3430 Kearney: SlJnday: Sunday classes,5:30p.m-. -
orhl'gh~qualilyfinancialpro""cts' f IH:')T'PRESBYTERI4N (MarkSleJl1bach, pastor) school, 9:30a,'m.; morning worship, PRESBYTERIAN
undscrvi'ces to, LUlherans· iHilion· ~'16, Wesl3rd. :. Saturday:. PraYllrme~ting, 7 10:30: evening SerVice, 7:30 p.m. 216 West' 3rd

'd Th "U •• '. ,: ," C" H" P 'S da S d h I 9 Wedne~day: CIA q' uizzlng, Laure.I
WI c.: "rog. 'ts"ralcrna . pro, (ralg ols.ledt; pastor) .m.. un . y:·· un aysc 00, (Su'san ,Banh.olZer; pas.tor)
gr\lms; Lutherilll Broth~rho\lllaiit' . Sun,day: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; a ffI ' worship celebratIon, 10 a m school, \,:30p.m.; CIA, Laurel gym, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

. its 'mCn11wr,.th·cirS,jHi1nUl)itj~'\lntl cb~ee':and'fetlow~hip,10:45; Sun' and 6 pm, nursery, pre'·school. el- . 7: AWANA, 7; AWANA JV, Harold. a.m,; yo~th'choir, 10:30: worship,
".Lu.lll.c.'.raI.li"S.II1 .. ,.O.:\'I'r.. ' 1.11,.C..... last 1.~.:.1l' .day School begins, 11. TueSday: . ementaty miriistriesav'ail.able Carlson home, Laure,l, 7-8:30 Fri· 11: potluck dInner, 'noon. Thurs-

, Support group for VIS all 'm a' d' W~dnesd'ay: Family nIght, 7 p.m.:" day-Saturday: Dawson MCallis·
'yc"",' L~lhcrall Broil1"rbooclhas l'30p m . children's ~hO~ 1'3 ~5lre, nurse,.y;:'hewborn through 2 years: ter ",tudent Gonlerence, Omaha.• ~ day: Session, 8 p.m.
·C,OI.1lf.i.w.IC.d.ll1llIl!.lhah.S.':l.C>O.n.'.i.!.".I.'." : ,'. '... .. I., :.. ' R . ST- .J'.O..Hi.,"·--·,.!.. ·LUTHE·RAN. , . ,,' ~inbQ.w~, 3-oyliars;Missionetles; _ ",lS!
fr~lernal.Jlrogr"ni~."~.~.~'~...~.,,-~'~.. ~.._,.I'UiS.1. THINIT,. LUTHERAN girls, K-6th; Roy-ar-Rangers, boys,

, .A1tona(~mlles sQ.uth, K-61h: '.Youlh rn eeting,7th-12th; - West 7th "&-'Maple-
1 1/4', fililes east of Wayne) ~dull .B.ible'study. Men'sa.nd (Bruce Schul, pastor)"
Mis.sour'I·Synod ,women's'fellowships meet monthly, DloX'O:n Sunda.y:Christlan education,
(Ricky ,B~rtels, pastor) 9: j 5 a.m.: ·wotship, 10:30: CIIcuit
. SUrll!ay: Sunday sc.hool, all ST. 'AN·SELM'SEPISCOPAL forum, Hope Lutheran Church,

D1XONONITED METHODIST South S,OU City 2 pm Luther'
,ages, 9'15a,m,; worship, 10:15; 1006 MaIn St.' . (Nancy TomlInson, .pa.stor) Youih Fello' h-"6··30' T" ·o·.·d ~n
Sundays."hClol:womotlon; Wayne (J.ames M. B.arnelt., pastor.) , .ws 'p, .:. .. U say:

. F H SundaY: Sunday. school, 9:30 Revela1lCln ·B bl st d 730.CIICUlt orum,. 2. p·.m.,ope Sun.day:. 5erv. ices, 11 am., . .Ie ··u y, ; p.m.
Lutheran, SodthS,oux Cl.ty ..Mon· except second Sunday 01 each a.m.: worship, 10:30. Wednes· Wednesday:" Weekday class: 6

Cra.igNelsonofWakcfn:ldwili gtllia Beach, Virginia "ncl AIHec!: day: .Elders Bible study,Z:p.m. month a! 12 noon. day:. Concord-DlxonCemelery p.m. Thursday: ChOir, 8 p"'. Fri·
• be.i(ivcling l<JBeijing (;n,\lt1);" Touf.andTravclllf Nllrft,!LCbi- Thur$d.a~:LWML officers meet. 'ST, MARY'S CATI~OUC ~~~~~0~'~~dr;,;:~~~~s~m Thurs· ;lay:WClrld rellei ~ewlJlg, lpm.

sion tosmugglc' Bibles in\o the nese nationals ';;iII!llke·.-th(~ Ihllk, \f\g, 730 p,m: 4r2.e-asrln~~St: pm WomeA.,2-
cc

,

communist ,ounlty on Oclober Is.. 1(!,~~,::lS llly~~cl:(\}UIIll C111\l.1 :Fil;l~;r_\J,NJT:eO·J'1:E;J:I!OO.lST (O"nalq Cleary! p~stor). , • __ .• SAl~M ,LUTHERAN,
:·H<i,:,:ino~/pJtt·0i"a20nleinbc·r·')~Ie tnU "lllt,lke 1.I,c!Jy.s':nS' ll.t.o &Maln", '~." Frk\ay.: M~ss,7:am .prayer ST:'Alti.lP"S CATl<lquc ., /.-'411, Wil}tefo -.: ..•

. :ttum.,.from,tne.UnitcqStaici·on"lhe\hC C\lst IS a(\liroxlIll:l1cly ,,;;,000 ('Gary, MaIn" pastor) r .~.~.~c--groIlP Holy Fam,ly-.liaJl,~EL_AI Slillnl!rg....l'&i£p'l' (Mark' Wllm~; ·Pa.!t.o';) .
·tr'pw1)ich will'be documelllec!bya.· 'per person. The tcai!> >"ill travc.! hy" . . Saturday: t)ulltgulld,9 .n.m P,eace. of. Christ Pray.er group,· .Sunday: Mass, i 0 atn.SuIi day: Sunday' .school. 9'

lclcivision cr,:w frOln CNN'_J~\lins )J'n~"g.'\'o"i!.<k»:llU:;~Sund'ay: ,Early morning WorShiP" Chapel PVCSa!."_rdaY: ..Ma.~"" 2'. ~c~_..:., ~cJ11:c':''''2'.':h_,p with "o,!,lhunlon,.
c'-NCTS:O~-"S:lF'BT5lE~aiJd'chuiL:t.. frponH'Olig Ko,lg, .. · . Raily--ponday, '~:1:5an;~l1"TJng '--p:JTl.SUlTday: Mass, ffaJill:1'll am 10:30 Monday: Councilrrieeting,
.' "11 I , . I . . ", ..',:',>.,:" .. ' worsh.lp:.9:30;.. se~vlces.on Ca' Monday:. Ma.ss, 8 a.m.,~ parish· 730 pm".Tuesday-: OWllt day,o

,er~!ce~ arc 1_ega ,~Ul\ PUOlS I.nle,nl N?: '<'til IS seckll1g'.pr~l)cr .tnd 1,- blevlsion. ch'a.nnel .24: eolfe~' and counCII.meetlng, 7:30' pm.· Tu'es.' 9:30 a m.. Tape mInistry, Wakelield
includes ·perscculihn ·and jQiIlilg. ~an.clal.suPl'or.l"t,!,' the lnp.. :-I I'D'.e (ellowshlp) 1030:,.$.'U.nday school.· .. da_y: Ma.ss, 8 a.m. Wedn.. esday:' Hoskin··.s' Health. Care' Cente.r, 3:30' p.m•
.Acco.. r.din".lb.,N.e'.s,(lIl •. some .·.20,000 lIl!crcstcd'a I I I I I I" 1\ ' W .li b .'. l'( COil a.c , \lm a . 'lI': . 1045., Rally Sunday, picnic andc",,- ,Mass, 8 a.m.: CCD class, 7p.m.ednesday: Ouilt day, 9:30 a.m.

;C .inescar.cbec(\mil;1g;C1t~slians RoulC I,ll.":' 7XllrW',ikl'fldd'.· ., riwt1; .11'30:' vlsllallon, .3. pm. "Thursd.ay: No t-Aass: Ma~y's :P'EACE, UNITEO""' Thursday: AA, 8 pm. Friday:
.. cveryday,bu,thcrcisashcirt:lgcOi1 , I.•.. '. , Mond'ay:.J~1cees, 7 p,m, Tues- House, 7p.m.:..AA gr~lIp, Holy CHURCH OF CHRIST Splledeadlli1e

'Riblc~..• ', ...' S.....e··...tt.'··.·l.·.ng.. u'.P. day:.. JD. C.. Blb.le....s.t.Ud y , 3 p.m. Farnlly-Hall,7. (Olln·Bolt,pastor)
Tile trip ""'ilt\lccoslibrts(,,Cd by, .. . . .... Wednlls,day: UMW salad lun· Sunday: Su-nday school and

China H.'lrvest A,tvcnturcsol Vir-, d· .. ··1 '.- '..f cheon; h"on: King'S, Kids, 3:45 • .Allen conllrmatlon class, 930 am: WQr· Winside" .. Ispay 0 . p,n,l.:YO"UIChpli·, 4;.chaooel chOir:, ship, 10.30 ~-----
,. 7: conlirmatren, 7, EvenlngUMW; 8. FIRST LUTHERANcrosse.s \ (DUane Marburger,."'pastor)

. GRACE LUTHERAN Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m , Sun·
MlS$ourfSynod day schoQI and adult study. 10;
90'4' Logan, RaUy,Oay and conhrmallon recep·
(Jel1rey Andllrson; p'astor) tion following worship.
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran HO"lJr, KTCH,
7:30s..ffi.:Woorshipwith holyeQm~

menlon,.8 and 10:30; Sunday.
sohool and /Blble classes, 9:15:
Campus Ministry, 11 :45; Circuit Fo.
rum. 2 p.m.: CSF devotions, 9:30.
Monday: Worship, '6:45 p,m.: EI
ders. 730: CSF devotions, .9:30':
Tuesday, Grace Outreach, 7:30
pm. Evening Circle. 7:30; CSF de- Carroll -------
vol,ons, 9:30 Wednesday:
Men's Blbl.e breakiast, PoPo's, 6:30
am, LIVing Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2
p~m . JUn-Jor choir, 7: midweek, 7:30;
senIor ch:)I(, 8 Thursday: Living
Way. 730 P m

'. LUlherunBro(hcrhQQdmaldico'
the ~mo~nt t"a\ ihccongregation

. r<li:scdrhrough a' BukeS,lleand
MarchirrgS unday.CoHeciions

~.~'~"~_:_"!hjcll" l\lok·' plac,c 'tll1 Miffch .12,

,
:' .. M.~BAiiM
\ ,. 105 M~in Street
. ..' Wakefietd, tilebra,l<> 68784

:..!l>

.1 • :CJl~": C~n'itnlt~~ & SiJ~,nI}S IQf Yo.u
1202 PEAIlL ST~ WAYN,E, NE. 37lS-2V:r.z

" "Ufo QRJU8, a,PlI. OWNEH/lifAI'(AGER
.~. '

\VFS WAYNE
FtNANCIAL.
SERVICES

I... 1-800-733-4740
305 Maln 402·)1'5-4745

--Wa~ -NE .-'681fj-7-f-AX--~1~''-414S--

ManufaClurefS 01 Quality Beddmg Products

I· R€st~ul ®

" . kmqhts
. •.. ® WAYNE, NE. 68787 .

'. 375·1123
. ....- ...

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

__~l
WAYNE,'NE.68787

':-'~e:2tz~Ai<es
THe DFFERENCE'

The ""_.~.~_,Wayne
He~.•.•

114 Main:St. Wayne
375-2600 1.:sGO-672-341'8

~... Edward
D. Jones & Co.

ORAD PFLUEGER, INv-ESTMENT fl(PflESENTATlv-E
4Q2·37$-4112wA't'NE, HE. 68781 TOu FREE 800&'9-0e60

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
11 i~ V/EST 7T}-~

402·315·1202
HOME OWNED 8. OPERATE.D

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIgtIny 1S Nol1h • Wr;nt, NtIns).I ,. .

PfK)nf;1402l37So3S3S W~:.I-eoo-e7N313

@-) ~ .•~
T~~.s;rvse...~.~~

PUP'.S ft.-C.
(WE $ERVICE ALL MAKES)

·-'-·~'-·-.---?22·Main~-'~-

l!IR!f(jlWayne, NE~
-- 3ZS-1353 ....-

,NORTHEAST
"NE'BRASKA
INSURANCE
ACENCY;
INC.PROflSSIOtiAL

INSURANCE
ACt"' 1'11 West 3·rd'· Wayne 375-2696

•
.J~

'. SCHUMACHER
FUNERALHOME

oWAYNE oCAR~OLL

oWlNSIDE oLAUREl,.

,Attend the c~urchofyour choice
T!iispag~~~.ul11--noyou by t~~~~oIIimunity Ill~ld=~_~~~ineSses-

Donald E
Koeber,

0.0.4iv
WAYNE VIS'ION -CENTER

313 Main Syeel· Wayne. NE
375-2020

'I-W:I·Hll

-fl·,. Quality
! Food'

• . Center
Wayne" NE

, , • 375-1540

JI)2Z H,I"" !II
~'••""'" HE tJ!767
(."Z) 37"14H'

~MILY HEALTH
~CARE CENTER

i
FIRST ,

'.' . . NATIONAL
BANK ,

.' ..... ,. .SO.' 1 M.AlN S7S-2S2S
~.. _ .w.o,mE..NE.Jlli78L_

Member FDIC

I

~'••...' "..\...~.---+~w".a"'ly~ne<--" .!lADi'1
ut

"O Parts"BIG .~ACHI~E S~~.SE1'VICE

• 117 SouIh'MainWarn-. NE.

Bus, 37S-3424 -

• MI1O., FliInS.',.' Home 3.ili":238.0

I



.J

.~3"89·

Fremont & West Point
Hours:

Mon, - FrL 8:00 - 8:00
Sal. 8:00 - 5:30

Sun, 11:00·4:00
Columbus Hours:

Mon.• FrL 8:00·8:00
Sat: 8:00 • 5:00

Sun; 11:00 - 4:00

Mo:;':'~s"at~~88'bo
Thuls. 8.06· 8.66 --HI---
Sun. 11:00 ·.4:00

• -a-HP-Brtggs-&-SIraDotf2
spead ,

.~~~'~~?~i~e:r::;
360" lor sharp turns or
reverse

• 32"a.Jt
.A2·12V,B

U-Mix Products
Concrete Mix ."" , ~2.49

. "Sand Mix ~2.49

Portland Cement Type I $5.99
Sand Blasting Sand ., •....$2 .19

BIG MOW

Representing vi'ctorio'us l G.1.s
As Grand Marshal for the Victory Plus 50 parade in Waker.eld, Raymond Paulson was the
representative for all victorious G.I.s· from World War II. The Monday parade wa~ well attended by
veterans,their fat'iliIies and those who appreciate thesacrHices they made. Joey Berg was the driver
of the restored Jeepwhic.h was Paulson's official parade vehicle.

',""

Side Discharge Reg. $209.95
High }Yheel-4o.oo
Mower- SALE $16995 .

~'- ;. 4 HPengirie '
~ • 22~ h.Jlly baffled steel deck

w/tapered edges
'-" • Flush mounted throttle control

• Fingertip wheel height adiust·
ers

• B" Iront tires, 16" s100I semi
pneumatic rear wheels

• 2 year supreme warrantr _
" 15-504205

String Trimmer
• 2S cc 2-<:yde engin4
• E·Z-line~ ..adva.nce
• QuailS indl cultingswa,th
• Adjuslable [).type hlllldi.

. ' Lightw.i9hI9.15IbS··

SA
LE

'SX135 .

Reg. $319.95
-60.00

:~1~5~c.vb~:'~~~1~~e
w/taperod edg.s

• Internal- r~r transmissipn
drivQ-Cyslem wfhandle
rnountad speed control

• Flush mounted throttle control
• Single level hetght adjuster
• ,8"xl.7S- bar tread wheels
• 2 year supreme warranty '9
*'.~S-47BQ205 ,

iiCiiiSERS
ZJ~ F:AR~ :~BM2~~~~~~/!~a~VerYdaYIOWP(iCe~~1_\ FREMONT;NE WEST POINT, NE COLUMBUS,NE WAYNE, NE .

. . E. Hwy 30 . S. Hwy 275. 3617 Howard Blvd. . E. Hwy 35·.
. .'. 40~721·5606 _c·402-372~3~3:1---c.. ,~-'C'".-~-402-564-5104 ~402--375·230

Rear Bagger·
Sel ..Propelled__--==:..::..

SALE $25995--

--~

~r'~ Landscaping ~o~eFsF

,~~$tS~l~}<l~,-_'.~.>
"J~~~@niC~.C~nv.er~jQ·Il$"$,·~;,~~~J!irQadcc;aSt:~~~..:=--'Gl'3SS,~cl'-~ .$' .

~~.~~~::~:~~~::: :::::~~t~~::~::: .', ." ~ALE$1799 .. ~:~:~~~~ :~:;:~~e::: :'::: :.::: ~~:tJ;:
.~f~.~a._.l.".~~.I, '..'. T.QPS.O..'.I...•·.•.. '.••. <::.. ~'\ ..' ~~ ~.:1.:.1.·9 40.Lb.S. E.Ja..,th·.Way't.=:,t.·.T..·~.go.P.~u ,".capacity cree.p.:,~gR.edFescue.".. ' $~...• 2.0 lb.'....r··~~..W.'~L..~.. A.f~:D;.•.pe.a.t. ......•..........••..............;.'.. :1..•.2. 9 40.,Lb.S' . ' .. ' .• ,' . .•...... 1. ,·.~~.~.rna.w~:::;;~' .•dUC. p.er,enmal R..Y.eFlne.L.e..afManhat.ten . ;1..75 Jb".. flStl Sphagnurll Peat M~ss'!1.49314 cu ft,,(-"-~fi,:(/ ·1Z~~)~adb.B"ng V,I.p.'Ryegrass Blend .. , .. , , ..• '$' ~.75 lb.

I!«~~'I G~pson ...;:/ •••• ,!2.59 40 LbS\-", 1:/ 20 FIne Leaf Turf Gem F~scue Blend, $j.70 lb.
Ji£? ~"!~~~~(. ~. , \ Jf" Deluxe Shady Grass Mix ......... 3.20Ib

<; ~r.~:Jfll~J~" : ,"" ,q" ......(P\: J .'

r.~A ~ 1£/1/ < ,"'~/ ..,

~a:n T~~c~or -R;~. $949.50 Garden ' 'Reg. s1849.50. Convertible
,-150.50, Tractor .. -250.50 MulchingMower· . ...

aSALE$799°01iDl $ALE$1tS9900~~SALE rI?!5
: ~~~l;b~'&:~~ttin'g dOCK • ,18 HP~m cyllnder engm~, " mower. leI your grass cliP-:
• 7.<'nr..nA tr~nsaxle dr.ive 1n~,US.lrlql co.mmercl,al engine. pmgs provJdE/ essential nutri-
.. Oi~ake .. 46 .tf!ple ~Iade cutting deck ~nlS tor your lawn Can be

.. ;~~~~~~lb~!idQfded( : bf:*r~~fa~~:~:~ ~~~1r:~'~~~ ~l~ ~ ~~

.. 1'5"xEt lronl, 18~x9.5~ rear .. 16" 6 5~ fT nt 23" 95 rear or a knob. Electnc start 32
tires tire: - p, x cut Less battery

··2 ,year supreme warranly- .. 2 year supreme warranty f'A·12V·8M
.1:l5H470f205 .145Q849H205

, - - - " " '.

lVIidl~'ndView.
By
Cheryl
StiJbbendiecR

Law:degreei:'.
'WQulclhelp' .
topfa/rlllers
.. RQgerMcEowen(eaChcsanun; ,

dcrgraduateagriculturale\:onomics
'courseat Kan.sas Stale University,

. II's .gota bona fi~c course numilcr,
, but to the~iudents, it's a heavy.

doseoC"Reality.1O I." . '
• M6£owen figures gO percent of
sludentstl1kinglhe coursearegoing;

"hack :Wlht;. fart\'Ky lfltrm after cOl" .,.. ;.. ." ; ''''-' ' ,;,
leg~.. ·;T:l)c~t\l(fenls know 'a 'gilod
dealab:out crop andlivcstoek pro· :.

,_,~,'.~uc!i2'Jl!!.0"!J._,J!a."j!lg;1ivedJI..l1<!-"_,,,
workeg oha farm; Qut thm'.s not

. half of what they need. to know to
be successfUl ,'us ag prodllcers"
McE~wen's COUt'liC introguces them
lO tM regulatory mUle farmers and
·r'apchers. face. c\,cr,yday,
"Agric\lILUre is :rHEmosthea\~ily
regulated busines.s ·in JhclJnited

-' States today," he warns them.
Agr1culture is subject to 10 ma

jor federal environrncOlal regulatory
aClS, Most anybody can' probably
name several, such as theChlan
Waler Act and tht\Safeprinkiog ;
Water Act:.lhc Endangered Species
Act; and the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide and Rodenticide 'Acl. But
there's also the Comprehensive En,
viroOlnental Reponse Cornpensa
tiqillmd LiablHtj Act~theResource
Conservation and Recovery Act; the
Surface Mining Conllol and
Reclamation Act; Lhefcderalwater
pollution control amendmems; and
the federal swampbuster and sod
buster regulations.

Those are the major federal acts
affcClingagriculture, ---However,
there are numerous. state and local
environmental regulations that af
fect farmers as well. And, more
often than you migh,t hope, an
agency implementing one regula
tion can sec a situalion in an en- '"
tirely different lig)ll than
another agency enforcing another
regulation, Much too often, it's the
farmer who's caught in the middle.

For example, a farmer cleaned
out a drainage ditch as required by a
plan approved by the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service. However, that action vio
lated Army Corps of Engineers
regulations, and the farmer faces,

-~ntially. $8 million in fines.
, , lnMaryland,aJanoown,cfplaced
fill materials on wetlands while at
tempting to crealenesting ponds for
ducks and geese. Ht;'d consulted
with local, state and federal offi
cials, but. a change in how
"wetland" was defined put the
landowner in violation of federal
.Iaw ,,·and at jeopardy for_six
months in jail, plus other penalties.

The lesson for McEowen.'s stu
dellts is simple: "Just because you
have authority frolll one agency
doesn't mClm you are free and clear,"
h; ell!phasizes. "Farmers n~ to
understand that multiple,. gO'o1em
'mt;.nt agencies 'h<ive regulalllry, ali,

't. thority over tht; samull'1ction."
Too many farmers "go down the

,road lmd<~et tOO entangled without

I '. .
~BlJSki~~ew~''~s~"-======:::::::==~~n:'-HHda-'l'homa""s--'-:---_,,---:-----~

402-565-4569 Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; .20th A·TEEN CLUB
TOWN AND COUNTRY Centur5!Club, Miiiam Willers, ,Eight members of the A-Teen

The Town and Country Garden WeClnesday, ". Sept.. 13: A- Club lmd,one guest, Karen Malle.s
Club met with Mary JochensAug. Teen Club; ArleJle Fleer. met Aug. 23 at the Haskell House
28 for a dessert luncheon. All , Leo an!i Ruby Adair of Santa in Wakefield for ahoon luncheon
members were present. Paula, Calif. canie Sept. I to spend and' lour 'of the. house, .which has

Hilda Thomas, p~esidelll. opened the Labor Day weekend in the Ger- been re~tored 10 its 1926 appear
Ihe meeling and read aparticle; ," ald'andRuth Bruggem:m home;'The 'ance;:Theyalso" lOurcdihc'.-
entitled "A Choice." For roll call, ladies areJwin sisters. That evening , surrounding flower gardens: .
niembers told of a particular hot they were all guests in the Dr; A short bUSiness.meeting was
weather incident theyrt;nienibered. James .and Karen Thor home at ·held.lmd members wert;rem\ndcdto
Secretary aDJ:I treasurer reports.were Norfolk for Kimberly's 13th birth- complete their resewationsJiJr the
read and approve<!.. ' day. On. Sept. I they attended ihe tour to the Henry Doorly Zoo and

.Plans werernadeto have a guest ·Iadit;s 45th. high school reultion at Aquarium in October.
day in September. :rhe president the Elks. Club in Norfolk; Other . A ,letter was, read from Kathy

. cIQ,sed tht;' meeting with a closing family members were gut;sts in the Rutenhe(:k of Wayne, thanking the
thought, "don't pray for raIn, if BJljggt;manhomeMondayto visit clllb for sponsoring the ~p.t;cial
you're going to complainabo\ltthe the California folks,who returned award for best$ugar cookies entered
mud." ' home Sept, 5: ,..••.., .,".' atthefair,for entries of various

----=TCIlbe-hostessJladihecOll\P'l'tremhlC'cn""_-'-'--T'!-rmis~Ier..Ot:.Ornaha,'and.J=--ileffls.-iIHhe-6I'Cn,elaS£-<liv.~eR-amI
sivestudy (')n 'The Red-WingB,lack nifer and Ethan. Bartleuof Norfolk helping to take.entries.
Bird." The lesson. on "Rosemary" accompanied Bill and Hildegarde A letter of thank's was also read
was given Qy EIt;ano(Wime,r, Fenske to Blut;.S,prings; Mo. Aug, from Beverly Hansen of Wayne for

The next meeting will be guest 30 to attend funeral services for providing the $5 award for best
day and will be held Sep.!: 25 at Anna. Buelteron Aug. 3L Mrs, sugar cookies, which shewon.
1:30 p.m, at tht; Hoskins £lre hall. Buelterwas Mrs., Fenske's mother.. .T~t; next meeting will be .on
PROMOTION SERVICES Annie Lindemann ,!f Bismark, Sept. 13 at the home of Ar!ene'

Peace lJnitedChurchofChrist N.D. and Emily Borgmann who.at- Fleer when members·"1/lI be remi.
will have specialpromotiohSer. tend NEL,I-1Sat Waco were. Labor nisci"g aboul a program they 'had ..
vices .0nSunday, .Sept. .. 17 and Day weekend guests in the Bill and presentedata Wayne County spring
dedicalienofSundayschooHeach' Dianc Borgniannhome. te.a many years ago., ,_
ers.A polluck .dinner ""ill beheld
following services,
COMl\1tJNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Sept. 12: Hoskins
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Rod Hunke
375-2541

Livestock

Market

Report

Sheep numberM 555 at tlie Nor
folk Livcstock Market last
Wednesday, Trcnd: steady.

Fat lambs: /15 (() 145 Ibs .. 5X4
to S88 CWI.; 100 to 115 Ihs.. 580
to Sk4 cwl. • '.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ihs .. 585
to 5100 OWl:, 6!) to XO lhs. 5XO to'
5k5 cwl.

Ewes: (,Dod. 540 to 570;
Medium. S30 10 S40; Slaughter.
520 III 530.

a run of 68 head. Pnces were -Iowe'r
on springers and frc.\h cbws, c;,Ilvcs
Wl're steatly, • . .

Top quality Ire's" amI spnngln:.;
heifefs were 57(Xl 10 5950. Medlum
~1\laIJlY fre:sh and sprlngtng h('ifl'r~
were 555(J to 5700. Common
heife" and older cows wcrc 5450 to
5550, 450 t(l 55~(J. Good haby
calves -' crosshred calves. S125 to
S I~O and holstein calves, S7~ to
., 125' '

lNVESTMENT
CENl"ERe

Located at

FIrst Natioaal Bank
ofWa,ae

301 Main Sl. -- Wayne. NE 68787

READ &USE
VVAYNE HEMLD
• CLASSIFIEDSI

Dairy cattle on Ihe Norfolk
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw

There was a run ot X5 at tj,e
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle, Prices wcre $ I higher
on steers and heIfers, cows and
hutls were steady,

GoOd ·to choice sleers. 559 III
56150, Good to choice heifers. 55'J.
to 561.50. Medium and good SleerS
anti hcifers. 558 to 55~. Swntlanl,
551 lO 557. (,ootl cows. 535 to
542.

/

a, ' .ulture . ~~. . ~~ .. --~ ..d..
.. ' -- n. \ag- ··kl,ll-chur\ l.the science an

art of cultivating ,the soil, producing crops and raising live tock; 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife.syn: see ING __'-~.-,~,~ ,.,

··-'-·',iii'iifl'!'· -.--

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
• ':1:1".' '·JI.... ~
AUTO HOME SUSINESS-HEALTH LIFE

.lmelO(Qn ftllflllv MulvQl jn~l/Iol\{e CCl/TllXJrr'I

NOTICE OF POLICE. CIVIL,
SERVICE EXAMINATION'

Public notice is he'tebyt given that aD open
competitive examination will ber given for the
position of Police Officer for the city of Wayne
Police Department. Application blanks were !o
be obtained by writing to, the Secretary of the
Civil Service Commission. Darci Slama. at the
office of the City Clerk. Wayne. NebraskC!., Said

application blanks were to be flIed with the ~~".. *****************
Secretary of the Civil Service Com~ission no Soutb MaiIJ in Wayne, caJ1 375.3795

later than August 18. 1995. All applicants ..,.. Open DaJly 11:30 to 2pm. 5pm to Close
must bea citizen of the United States of;.$ Saturday 4 to Close
America. of -good moral charac·ter. minimum r--;'~- c----cc=c ' E>rinai'-y 11 amro 2jim

age of 21 with a high school diploma or GED. i ''':c <1 Casual &~ Sllturdlly, Sept. 9th
Must have ability to read, write and compre- I· 'tC~' Q.U/~~~.~ . l.il'e Clticl/J:o miles...
hend at the Il th grade level and possess or be ~~~_. LuPnuchb . :--- Michael Peavy
able to obtain a valid Nebraska driver's ·licence. 'ifor Great ValueMust have ability to' pass a written Civil Ser- L & G t T ·t Wednesday
vice examination, med.i.cal examination. drug/ I'Ch.;e.:::rgera$3~S All You Can §~t.... Nights An>'.
al h I t t d h . al ·I·t t ti ·Tn>.y Burge~ $3" Tuesday \" Specia1...Enjoyceo 0 screen es an. p YSl.C agll y es ng. .~ '" 10

·Hoagi......$3 vto pm B"-ckenedMust have a clear crIminal record and a. good . _
(rl/rkey-fl~m-&-e() 'BBQ ,BEEFdriving record. /Applications submitted prior 'Ruben Sandwich Prime Rlb ...

to tbis vacancy have been ruled invalid by the' $3" RIBS $595 $795 ", F il I
Civilc~ervice CommissiQn. Ac<;eptable appll-, . 'Hot Beef .' The llJff.st-ment Center..,.More Than ust nvestmenls.

1 be, fl' d f th d 1 f Sandwich,..$3 '-~-'--~-.'---' Consider th~ following invesUnent .opportunities-then caU 'm~ .cantswil· 'noti e 0 e time an p'ace 0 ·BLT Sandwich.,:.$3 •TIP' SIILII. .
' . h '_formore infonnatiOll! .',the examination· by t e Secretary 'of the Civil •Chef Salad ... 3" ---~'"'$'1---~9'~5'.:-STOC--" • BONDS c .i\NNUIIlES-e ce omm-f:ssl0n.. Test d,ate.s'et ~or. Sep- ·Riley's Aftern<>on CI4UI !. . ~

tember 13:1995. at 9:30 AM and 'also at 7:00 .c~t:;;'-·~:d C~oi~Qu~Ea1'C:ij~gE~'A~'l'C;;~4-J;;=~I=--=-:-.':::".:::.M~U:.:.T=::U:....:.:.A...:.L_F_U-cN-Il~~~.J.""'l.-JN~'It-S__~·:''';:'~-c.E~T~IREME.N.~T~===I'==
'P~at C.~i!Y:.L!H~al~l-,-. ----~__=___:o_;::_- ~~.-..J.'-f:::-~~ ----~ C E t STEAK ,.•00 IT

Civil Service Commission ·Riiey·s Nachl's . lID a .., .. tb~ D~J<t'oDe'"00 u.t
of VVayne, Nebraska ~$=472S~·~~~~

By Don Cfitth:. Chainnan *~************-*:************

Tpe 13th sign-up for -the Con- the' participant woulu also be eligi·
, 'r,ilftWTI! lJe ole,

. held Sept. 11·22; The goal of this 0 Eligible land for enrollment in
sign-up is to accept ac'reage that the CRP includes cropland that has
will meet higher environmenwl ancl been planted or considered planted
conservation crite,ia thercby' to an agricultural commOdity in any
prQviding significant sbil erosion. two of the five crop years 1986
water quality. tree planting or through 1990 thatis physically and
wildlife bcnefits, On'ly the mhst legally capablc of being cropped at
environmenWlly beneficial acres pcr the time of enrollrilent There is
dollar of governl'uent expense wi.!1 addiliQnat. critnia the. land must.
be seJectcd. Enrollment of filter- meet to be eligible. .
strips and riparian buffers adjacent If you arc interested in submit-
to waterbodics is enCouraged be- ting a bid on your faml conwct the
cause of thcir import:llll role in im- CFSA office to makc an appoint-
proving watcrquality.- .. -' ment.375-2453'.·

During·this sigl)-up; cach,appli- The United SWtes Department of
cant wiH be rcquired 'to.s·uhmil a iI111)t[S~
bid. Before a bid is submilled, .ihe Agnculture (OSDA) pro I I 5 1

crimination'in rts programs on the
count)' CFSA office wilt'determine bas'is of race, color. national origin.
the,bidcap for each offer. The hi.d" sex. 'religion. age.'disabilily.
cap is Ihe maximum bid amount political belicfs and mariwl Slatus.
that CFSA will accept for the .Not all prQ!lihited hases apply to all

.. acreage-offered. By·bidding-b<:,low programs. Persons with disabililies
the bid caD. the likelihood,lhat an, who require altcrnativc mcans for
offcr will be accepted may be. in· communi'cation qf program in for·
-creased. . . • malion (braille, large print, audio-

·To· be an cligi'ble participant. wpe. eIC,) shquld conillct ihe USDA
landowners must have corllinually Office of Communicatiqns at 202.
owned the farm. or qperators must 720.5881 (voice) Of'2P2-720-7X08
have conlinuallyleascd the farm hlf (TDD). . . , .'M'.' •ill'" 'd 'R} Doug Peters altlle.h~yracktpur stops. he said. . three consc<;utive crop years hefore.. 1 ,an '. s .lANR News Asslstant Both the havrack tours and the thC' close of the current sign-up pe- To' file a·'llbmplain!. write. the

" P 7H) walking tours ;vill_'<!epart every JO . riOd'. If!here is'any combinational' _ Sccrcwry-ill:-4igricull,ure. Washing-
«(:ontinUe-dfr,om .age.· Mote 'llid more Nebrask'tlisare minutes betweeQ It a,m,and 2:10 continuously leasing and owning ton D.C. 21is20. or call 202-720-
an attOrne"," he warns.. His fliture Ii\'ingon tf,e edge tflese d<l!s. p.IlL The hay rack tOUTS, \\'ill 1,lst by the sa(Tle producer for three con- 7327 (voice) o.r 202-720.1127
falmers qtlickly U11dcrswnd that get· The edge oflOwn, that IS, abollt ~O minutes. secutiv~ crop ycars before the close (TDD). USDA is an eq,ual opponu-
ling a good lawyer is as .ncccssury , ··W·t:\'c sccif an increased IIlJlll- [n add·ilion to the tours, visitors of the current sign-up period, ~hcn nity cmpIDYcr..
as gClliqg a goo\1 .vcterinarian 6r a . ber of pcople Iivlflg on .the ~dgcs of call cnjo)', apples anu apple Cidcr' ~ d;
good.aCCqUnU.UH. our major urban areas," said Ul1l- from th~ Arbor Day Fonndation Cattle prices ~bo,un .

f,~,:.',..:,:.., " ,,~,..':-.t.,.','·..'·.' '., j: ..,. It iJsM to be. in the "Old
l
C!] d'll)f' ;.er$il\ ofNebraska-Lillcolnforester .orchard in Nebraska Cit). Baked

"" ..•. '" --. maybe 20 ye,lf' ago _. t tal W'len Rich ·Straight. '''a\ld the, 're facing goods also will be sold. with pro- . , I ."., ~.-': '---,,"'~ .----,,'i'" a fanner needed touo e,omcthing ':some ulllquc SltlwtIOU'" :ecds going to a Illemori,il fund to he d<S are slightly ower
' ~;( .....<,·I.~· . '''}'? ;,Iikeinstall conservation·.meawrcs , . Str:lIghl islhecoord""'lor'of,For- l", used bl' UNL students and the ObI . '. e ...:..'_.. ,-,~__ . , __ .. ~ ...

";.' FO'-~: I·, [ t.o cmnrol so.d·c.ro,sloll",h.c d stop .bYe ' ~,;lrV Ficld Da\'5, a free. Hnm"I1 pro· . Flew Visitors al~o a:c encouraged' ,

~
• c· . . Thc N-mf<;ik LJ~,"t()ck- Market.' ." "'?'- - ..!be local SOil Conserv.atLuu,->c"'.lce. grai" eOllai,clc-d In thc NL~raska .,10 ellaek lun.eh.e~ and sp,end the, ,da

e
\.,. .RFT"r"'---J I SC'S I' I" . .' '-, -" fal'Catl'l'(,'~",rJ;rid'i(y'saw" rdll' IJr:~, • ) _1" • .' eofflce.. He, a.n". ,the .'0 .. I,J_"••..,ForGst.s.c",,,~~\Hln<LJNL~s'DcI"[Ht-- SlI"l1b~I1.,'.llU· '''' , ,.' if

' A.:. ',,, ''''' " 5'69:"p'rlc'"s w.' cr0 ,:g"!J'O.rally,'" I' .- ,,;. • " '" " '. i£~ -- would figuro u~t a solllllon·tp t Hi' 'y\enl ofForcstr\'..F"hcri~';-(lnd \IIlld.' . St61ght said''I\c'e-'lfect\'ule'VISl1 '.. " ., " '..,.', ..:: -YiiIlf[,:.-: ,:;'''-"~ r: pr(}btcm, arid ti,e. larmei\\'<JlJolJg(l lIfe tl'F\\!) 1'11,\ !""r-s program, 10 the Jjo,;ni'l1g l:ree Farl1lt:".."c."'i. hIgher ~n s~(~r.s,:lr\(~~lell-ers,CO\\S
. , ~ ,. " '- .. ' ", \)n his.IV<l)'"" __S()ri[i:\l,,m,llllll. V(.1~al'lillcd',·bting olli.hcr:-dge·\Vl\crc "o\e:opelung-",perlenee lor m~I1Y'. Uffitbulls)"Cre st~,~tt); '", ,.

'-!.,;;;;.;;;.,,;'.,.-;;.:~'" :;:~n~C""f'" ----ihey'lf agrecdllr wu'S Wgreqblec.lll 'TOWlI and Coumn Mee!." \\ill ol'l\;r .- sllor, who hope'w 1I11prOjc the,t· Stflclly ,holce /cd, steers were
·'"v.;·ryb""'y. As' '1c,;E,i,,,,en's ,.otle,·g'.e 'I' . " I'tl ",'. 'lll'ob :\ 'I ' " 'll'I'II"lltS h"t dOIl't . S5~.Io S60.-Goot) and chOice ste,'rs
"uu" '0 lit lOllS to SOIllG 0 Ie "e! • pelSon,II . ell\ "p

t
" It" Y', were S58.tt, -S5~. M"dillm all'll good

" ' stutler]t!; Idrnl',II,- ,ll)W "wllole ,'enlS I~;ced.b); neilcollle'rs waflll.:11 know \llere 10 S., . . S58 'S 1 d

TENANTS bunch'oragen,i"" lllilY nCl'd w,be c.,r;,cnll.rural ClI\lr,QlIlI\e!lt, Str"lg"l " ''-'()!Ieofthe Ihings lhat peopleare' steers w,ere 557 to ,:,- .• tart, ar
. . . , I ,. I ,. hI I o. . I t steers ·were 5~2 to ·S57. Stnctly·
". ..consullel anu w 1nt s agreea C 0 said.,.- .' ,,""a/cd :Il " that \I len you .get 0." : cllOice' fed h~ircFS were S5~ 10

,

J. " ~'. . ,'.'. 0'"NE:,.. q.'" one isn·t neecs,5anly u'eeepl"ble to '. ')"ile C\ Clll, IIIIIeil abo, IS SPOIl' :," l"el'e,.'yOiI sce lI~ese, bIg. be:lllt',lul 5'l<l60. Goou and choice heifers
r another,:, . ,stired bl Ille;'Nebr;lSka lIce I-:IIIll trees., he "lid, People don t le<ll- " '. ·sss I S"i~ M ',I'unlund g(xlli

Whal's I\ehind the ,h"ngc') ('o,l\llnillec'anu lire Lo\\er '-''',Ille Ize'thatjust·lIlvearsago.1l \lasJ"st w,rte . (l 'S<7" e 5
'
<0 S" I' I

. " '. - - I" hCI crs were .J to .)0. ~ LlHHdHII 'oU renl, renl lome pe,(Jce 01 ",md • McEowen helieves muny agenell's Sbuth Nalllr,,1 Resollfees DIstriCt, , te,-~"ell(l f,>fm grolllll, . '.. hM-fers were $52 to 557. Beef cilws
' have a regut'at(lry- . ."lII1I[.,·et: 1\111 he held, ,,"nil' shllle. Sepl II,·, S,tralght s'lld th,lls01l1"e,1S1 .,. S'07 t S. n llllilt .,ows "'''r,'.-Arnell{Ofl ram1ly\ Renlet') !:l'lUl(liHC WI!! I I A l v.crc _1 0 o..t.... y ~ '"''--

give lalla new Icole on j,I, (olilodol olld "PrimarIly in thc enviroCllTIl'nlil 17" nt the liVrlllll:'; 'I'ree LlIIlI JII>l Nehraska's gl)od s6' ,Ulu ml)lS ure 5]7't(; 54
0

; C';nne,s and culIl'''
01' about our lelllel's.'lIala", oppaIlUn,I,"".. area with, respcet \0 weliallll," south of. Plattsmouth. Nd' Slg~1S Iev"els "Gip trees grm\ ~IUck\,.. were 531 ~~l 5'3X. Bologna hults

, . -(r,lHtn): tcgula~ory ag,(:llcIL':) <II ~ win he POS!(:Q on U S 'l,llgh\\ay 1'\ III a fairly shOll PC~IO~ 01 ~'1.~1I~: were SA) to $50. .
. SImply: regulatlllg propeny ,,10,'- the to pOlnl thc \\") to the larlll people ecall eh:lIlge the!r 1,lndse"pe ,Stocker' and feelkr sak was held

11
\'. ..' ", sake 01 regulatlllg property. I hey Atthe Ikld dms, \/S!lors C,III wkG, conSiderably. he saId. ad;llIlg 1~1,1l on Thurscla and saw a run of 2

'
)c[.

,. hclieve they have the pow,r. a. n.d s.o \\ '1lklllg to.urs of Ihe H.O·aer-c lanll trees ean.llInke a major dllle.·relice Ill. G' ,. YI' ,.. .t ' II v s
. ". .. , ,". . . , . . I" OOu al1{ C jOice s cef Ct l'

.

... .'. MJ"~.th 5todolJ they usc ,11.1..a.t.po.wer.. Il1nea"."
g

I
Y

. - ;Ind c..an ";'t boothS.\I !lh. i1110f1ll.a- a. I~ area s a.I'lI.ear;rnecUl as.iI.l.t. c ..1, were'$70 to 580. Choicc and.pI.Wle
·x' ". ~21 SneJfrtStr6~~8i thl.: rules tanners u~:i ~)l!,ll:rsJr~r~ up aon OIl. natural rcsoqrcus·-ulSltlcts, l:'l !t=a~s ,. ,-, .. ' - , ," Ii 'htwci Jill calves were 575 LO ~V().

_. ~'" . ~oi"i5~~Sl '. . allainst arc no1 belllg ,scI by the burning regl\latlOlls. IIlsec~s. lIce ForeSlr) FIeld Daysaren tJusII~r Ci~)Od a~d chOice yearling SICl'"
\ . . elected Congress. but by hurc"u· _~~'IS~,,;~~~r tOpiCS. Slralghl _.Jr~'_\L<tfl~'I"'I.sJonlf-"'-'I~~_sernl,rur~~ ';'ere 563 to 56X. Choice ancl prillle '

- L... ~~~-~- "e-r-ats---
w

htf"W1'tte-tht,"cJrlcs-mm--- "110 . '. area,. Stnll:.;h1 s<."d 1:\'CI~ fo~ ~hos~ II 'hlweight yearling steers we,,"
regulallo~s th~ll Implelllent laws, fho. booths \I III pro\lde \lSlltHS who don t h\'C Ol} the edge. the 5~5 tli 574, (,ood ancl c.hOlce hciler
And lhcsc IIldlvlduals arc not l'kcll'd \\ tth Import~n~l. lntorillalion abo.lIt \'ISlt call be enjoyable ~c added calves were 560 to 570. ChOIce and
and arc not a~counti.lblc>. cost·sJwnngIlHtlatl\CSlhatarc{l\,aJl- thaI lllallY pcop1~ wh,? an; alr,c.a~\ )tlfn~ lightweight heel' calves we're

AU of lhls means'larlllers need "ble for landowners wanlln:.; 10 de· fHnllilanllththe_lartllillldthelSsues ~70 to 580. Good and cbolCc y..ar-
to be as mvo!ved I~lthc regulatory \'Clop consen,ttlon practices. and presented at the hcldda\ssllllcome IlIlg heilers were 562 to "67.
proccs~' a"i they afC 10 lhe. leglslatl\'e about other Issues 01 whICh HlUn~ back year after year - . and \\ Ith
proc.css. And, oh yes, the)' need i.l ruralIlC\\COlllaS rna\- f101 be (marc. good reason
good lawyer. . he S;ll~ 'The n~ld days olTer people thw

...........................................-----.............""'''''''''''''''''''........'''''''''''11 -But tnc most popular auractlOns only ch'lI'll.::c to sec thc HOfmng Tree
of Ihe neld days. Str<ught scnd. arc Farm. \lhich IS normally close(IIO
the havrack lonrs These tours \I,ll the publIc Str<lI:.;hf encourages
stop ai SliCS pro\ Idm:';Anfolm:llloll 'pcople 10 take au\ amage of Ihe op·
cfuclal 10 llI<lklllg tht.; 11I0St out or porlUlIIlY~ 1-

rural ll\mg The,tours \\Il1mcJude "It·s" pretty place.'"the Institute
program~ on shanng ~11l: cll\ln)fl~ of Agncl,Jllufc and Na~ural Re-
ment \\lth \\Jld <lllllllals, tree plallt~ sources fon;~s(cr ~'lId "It s a great
mg;illd,,!thertoples Straleglc pl,mt· place to spend il d,iy Ollt" .
mgofshelterlx:ltslorprotl'Ctlonfrolll For 1Il0re mlonnatloll abOllt the
the clements and pohd managemenl I ~~ 5 Forestry Flelu Days. call
arc among the tOpiCS tobeaddres>ed Sinught at (~(2) 472-6617.

690)lsavailablc at local ~xtension"
officeS'fbr a inore detailed explana·
tion of this"\;Iand.. foci mcihod."

Producers need to eSlima'te current tw.o. If the result IS negal,,·e. Natio al Guard employers eOlnmittee.
Water availabIlIty for each foot III . I"'gallon should Contlllue, Kranz 11

--,.lhe!o.JL!htec-fCCl of·the-soil"Krolnz - 'said. Howcvcr;'ihtm,Csu)t IS post· N'-, b- k I-£
recommends Ihey detc'tmllle .water live IrrIgallOn' can cease. "The goal e ras a ·1·. ',e., O.n
availabilIty I~ seve(al_ areas of lhe I~ t;, usc as much SOIl water as '
field to·gel moreacc;unllef,csults,/ .'·,possihle while keeping the soil '., ...d f t

The second'step requiies that water contc;llt greater than 40 per- the'·'. e ge' 0 own
prqdueers estimate 'Ihe_.lotal avai·l· centofavailablew'atcr:',S"id Kran/.. ' '. " _ __. .. ..
able' water· slill;in the soil. SOl!

: texture dirediy affeeLs water capac;
ity .•At capac'ity. fine oi loainy
sands ho.ld one to. 1.1. in./ft.; sandy
loams ·i.4 in./f1.; loams. or silt

.. loams-- tw()-t(, 2.$ in./ft.; ancH"t)',
c.lay loams or clay l.oams - 1.8
in.jft, Multiply theeurreJit waler
availability. as a decimal. of ca,h

.'

ou 'T

will assist producers who arc unsure
. of their. irrigation nelfdS as the

growin!! season winds do",:n.
, The first ste.p Involves'

. _ <letcrminil)g the ,amount of current
watcr available. This can be esti.,
matcd' when prOducers pick up a
handful\lf soil and squeeze it. Soils

. . atlheJOOpcti;.cllf,£~ity.level.
-'--'wffi'leave"a wet outline when re·

. leased. "'Soils will tend to stick to
gelhcr beller al the 75 percent"·

. available water level than the 50
perCent leveI,'~ Kr"n,z; said.,
NebGuide'Estimating Soil .MOIS' '
ture by Appearance and Feel' (G84.



--~Mrs, Walter Hale

402-287-2728 American Legion Auxiliary, 8
RECEIVES RECOGNITION p:m.; firefighters meeting. 7 p.m,;

Jarnie Atldinl< and Stacey Preston Wakefield.fescue. 8p.m,
weLe co-editors of the Trojan annual Tuesday, Sept.' 12: Eire·
last year, The annual. staff,.was rc. fighters auxiliary. 7 p,m.
cently notified and received a supe- Wednesday, Sept. 13: Li
rior performance plaque for brary board. 8 p.m.; American Le
successfully meeting all their copy gion. 8 p'.m.
deadlines. Thursday, Sept. 14: Cpm-

According to the publishing munlty Club. 9 a.m.; Wakefield
company, only 20 percent of their Health Care Center board meeting.
customers meet all their deadlines. 8 p,~
The eomW!ny offered congratula- .l'riday, S'ept: 'Is: Ho"spital
tions to the' Wa)<efield year~uxUiarycbingb •..1:JO-p.m.·..:..c-~· _'~'__~"-:~""'~¥¥~'-"",¥,,~~'4.-~~~
staff and advisor Jennifer.. Goos. SCHOOL CALENDAR
'They also presented the school with Monday, Sept. 1I: Junior

---$411-worth-ofi>izza-i~utgifrccrrifF:-1ITgn/jtiriitii"viiioiiiiY-foot1JiIT,-a-t . ,. . . .
cates, . '. . ..' ponca. 4 :30/6 p,m.·' .,' and W1U l:>e presented to the Senior

.The 1.994'.95. a.n.n. uals. are now Tue.sd.ay, Sept. 12.: VdIley' cente.r, Sharon Boatman, member-. . 1
.~~a'y'ailaQk.lQr..Jilly_on.e..whu..aidcrc\L....ball,at.,w'ooill0-inW~_· , ,_~ShlP· ~halrman reported ?0-lllC1D"'o---'Il

them, For last year's seniors. they . 'Thursday, Sept. -14: V91; bershlps had· b;een sent IOtO Pc- ,\,
. may be picked up at thc school of- Icyball, Wausa, home.. .. . parllnent. ~o..all,s 9.7. . .'W
fice, Friday, Sept. 15: Football at The auxlltary Will furnISh salad. I
TEAM MEMBER ,Osmond, for the steak fry after the golf tour_

Timarie Bebee, daug'hter'Of Tim - Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Sutliff of nament on Sept. 10.
and Leslie Bebee and a sixth grader Virginia, Minn: and Mr. and Mrs. AuxBiary members will travel to '.
at Wakefield, has been sele<;led as a Marvin Rastede of Laurel .were 'the Norfolk. VeteranS ~(lme to play
member <:f Iowa's JuniOr Olympic "Aug. 28 supper guests in the Wal- -bingo'6ilcSept'8;AOyoilewaming
Gymnastl(, Team. Eleven new ter Hale.nome. . to go can COil tact Margaret C,shey
I1'Iernber~ were selected ftomthe WINNERS- ANNOUNCED 'or, Diana Tappe, Volunteers arc
SIOUX Clly area m May. Tlmane ,". . needed to help ' the veterans..Re-
trains at Sioux land Gymnastic Jea~nc Surface was the gue~t freshmei)ts will be solicited, '
Academy in SiouX' City, She has ~iad~tfor/he ~lOal Graves Rubhc" , ANa,tional Leadership workshop"
tralOed for three years and prior to . S brarr read109 ~our On ~Aug. 1J. WIll be 10 LlOcoln Sept. 6. Anyone
thattoo~lessons in Wayne, Over bp~agsesi. arpearan(c~~~ ~a). e . wanl.ing to go may get registration"
600 students are enrollcd at Siqux,," Y'E·· IS~ 10 ah;:Vbam~_ a.. ar., , blanks from Dfu.naTappe.

~-a(/em " " . ". mnes lOt,,, oo~mar~ comest .•." ',( si 10. dOnatio~mi-t"
.' The SiOi.lxland )uniZr. O.lyinnk w,"rc..Judlgedil dbYbMrs. SU.'tface, Wln~' the iU1\ior 'AmeriCWl. Legio.n Ba.'se- .

. ."." .... .". ners IOC u C Y age' groun 'were' . . ,
Team consists of 31 members, D"" ·.H' 'd' . "n' 'h'" Id ball. Team to be' used for expenses, ' ',:' , '. " rew en erSQ tree years O' D ih' " , ". ., ..
They eompet,e during the four WI~- DeeDecDavis' four: Nichola~ . of.elrtrlp to LOUISIana. , ,
ter months 10 Iowa and once, '" C" 'C' Ai'" 'R' I' The meetlOg was clOSed wllh
Omaha. Timarie trains th~eenights'D~rkny~,,, ',Rlveb; .'S~',I rc~s ser, SIX;, pr.ayer forpeac,e and singing tlIc
- "R'S-'" cr'" '" <1 .Ola· .ocrts. s.eYoen, .. .leven .. ,. '.' f - ""'. Sh'" -,,--

a, wee 10 10UX, Il~., Ma·vis. eight; Amanda Brown. nine: first verse 0 'Amerlca, aron,

COMMUNlT;" CALEN0A.Jt .. Jc$sica,Reed.IO;and Janie Ruden . S~lmon serv,ed refres!)mc.ntsfur·: -.Ra.:.lf. a.':,' ce·n·.tury 'o'f +'re'e'd,o'm' .,'. ,
"M!lndaYf Sept. 10: ,Wake" Ti .... '.. ". .' nlshed:,by, LIsa Salrnonan(l ~ar1'l', II

flel~ .Hupry. Honlcmakcrs Club 'Marion Miner; wh~ is 1\ine: was Preston." '" . . ".More than 1,000 people· tUl~nelj out in Wakefield' on Monday ,to celebrate the SOth anni-
pl~nlC, R~bert B,erns, 6;3(: p.m, ,'" !he gra,nd prize winner... ' , 'versaryof., Victory' over Japan whtdl' ended World 'War II: Special events included a

. Monday, Sept. II. MuSIC LEGION AUXILiARY .".'. '. , ".' ViCtory Pimide~.,a USOshow and a Mess Tent meal. ,0

Boo~ler,s...'7:P'I~,; s\Ohool board. . Americ~n Legion A\lxiHarymei W:-· .lid' .',
. meellng, Hp,m., Llltie Red Hen in,the Legion Hallon Aug.l4'with ' .InSI ··e

Thentcr. brood'mcctmg, 6 p"m,; . " . . ..' . D" J .' _ ~H
. . , " .' ", ' lanne. aeger·. ' '", '.' . " . -""" -'

All " N' 402-286-4504 . arc now59 'paid members, . approved. Unit dues arc currently $8 " every Wednesda'/ with~-Marian.: '. ·en--ews·~'- .LEGION AuxitlARY LOrraincDenklau. unit member, for scnior, mcmbers, with $7.25 Iversen at 5:15 p,m; For more.in.
&jte Boswell' Roy.,R,eed·, Unit. No, 252,who'serves as the w,ayne County being sentto'Lineoln to cover de- formation, call 286-4425. Guests
40:?,635'2289.-, : American Legion Auxiliary, Win- .. AuxiliarYPlesidem, asKed the partmcnt and national obligali6ns and new members qre welcome.

rolls, pic andcoffe.e:· M~tchirig'side,met on. A~g. 14 with one ju-' members foril)put. as .to whcn to per,senior membCr. G.T. PINOCHLE
GROUP: TO. PA INT runds will be provided bYA,AL . nior and ,,13 senio'r members. pre- 'bol~ tllCcounty. convention, The Should lhi§ resolution pass, unit. Elta Jaeger hosted the Sept. I

. S1. Anne's Catholic Church in Branch 9784. . ' sent.. T..· he members.':recited "The" members recommended Saturday, nlembers still have time from now G,T, Pinochle Club wiill' three
DIXon IS coordlflatmg a weckcnd ol LlJTH.ERAN cutjReH Pled'ge of Allegiance;" sang the first Oct. 28 as their. first choice, with until the close of' thecurrenl guests, Bl;nha Rohlff. Irene Fork
palllting the Wilmes family homc At First Lutheran on ·.Sunday" verse.of the "St:ir,Sp:jllgled Banner'" Friday. Oct. 27 as secpilli. These administratiyc yem in June 1996 (0 and HenrlettaJenscn. Prizes were
in.Allen 011 Saturday tlnd Sundtly, Scp.!. \0 following worship ser" and recited the Preamble to the ,dales Will be presented to!J:te Olhcr beCome a pcrmanent member. Your won by'BeFiha Rohlff and Arlene
S<:pt. 9o<lnd 10, Pt,imillg will b,'gin . Xlc,es, a conflofmll~~9~, rleceptl?n Auiiliary Constitulion:. Esther C;lU,rity officials f(lr finalde.!ermina- .Iifelllembership wouJd bc,base,d_olL _..Rabe.' The nex.t '.ll}CC4.ns--wi1l--be---
Saturday morning m Ha:m, ;md rc, hostcd by the ,~o~ga~ family Will Carlson, chaplailJ" provided trl~".llOn., . .'," the S8 du.e,s ::l~enU,y a~d,also YQur • Se'p!, 15 ~iJ\i Ella Mille~, ., ,'"
~urne. Sjl,?da{ ,!ltef ~ljln::h" gajn.,~~ h~l? 10 !hc..~h}'re~ b,a~ement: '" "c prfIycrs~' , '. '. ", '~,": .'.. "The {)~:necclVed,,\omf)netar¥v agt .. Kge)\'.Q"t~IP~ th"h1ie:$~ dues. ~'RISCIJ,.tA, ._ •...; _: ,
Qa!~s, ilfe ~CPI., It, an"d 17., S~~le. , 'T h,c,';~nda¥.~crl<i?I, rally W\II, b<: .,.. Spe.eial.gues(.illcludcdthe'l:Jitit's,· ,prl~e ~or ~ts'noat '.entry·ln l~e?lI" .pald alrendy t1:us crdlmmsltauye'Y~ar " ~ Eight: m"embers 'of ,Sf,i$alll's

, tu:nes.' ," ',' '. ' . . ,~cI'l In fue ,sal'lctl\~ry follow 109, 1995 Coroh.usker Girls State. Cili"Settlers par.lde, Them,e was Three would be .subtracted from the.-Ilfe Lutheran ChUrch Pnscilla group
___r_,PaintJ!;bc ing prov ided'X.,ill.!!!!'c-,,-,:,!(}r~~p': '." ...'... ";_'._:'_+-.-,i--"-c'T.en.Emily 'gec~~Mis;fDeek-ifrV&~,Ring&£J1r F..LCC(j,~m~_re!ated_j IIdj"-'-c'.;du~S:-<.j1l-41Je cIlarls~AnJr mem tier' inel-Moooay.. Aug, 28,al1:30 porn.'
. ,le~rsare ..tq bnng' the eqUlpmcnt .. FlfSt L~therlln gvest,mght IS report of her week in'Uncoln and' rect~y to a three-rlOg.Clrcus for' the wlSlllng fllOre IOlormatlOn o,n this with two guests,. Doris Hoffart of

th,ey usc when they ptli~L Bring a ~'ChedUI.ed lo~ \:yed~e~d,ay, Se,pt. 20 expressed her ap.pJcCi;\lion to'lhc over~M :theme was "Undcr the B.lg prpcess. which .in illli~elihood Norfolk and Lisa Oberle of Wi·n.,·
. fnend and a salad. ocpan Vf hars;" a~ 7,:0 P,'~\.An IOVIl,lltO!.l IS ex- Unit for having,ooen given the op, Top, , : - will be'savlng ·mcmbers money ,I' side, Leona Backstrom Jed devo-
The taverns, clups,aml ,'rmk w,lIb, tellded .to,~11 ,w~lln,en of. the portunily tp.exp.crienc'c-1l'hands-on The Auxiliary was invited to thl' they pay a hit. membcrsh~p. may tions entilled "The Faces of God."
pro,vlde,g. C~I,ll~l~."Il>ty,' GlIe~t sp,eaker ,WIll be stuqy of om form of government. canw,ct :any 1~.t\1 membcr m Wm- Connie Oberle gave a report on
REI,JNION . " Jac~I~. K.I~lgcCoq¥l~l~n;, Another spec'al guest was DIS" il~nlittrLegion picnk,on Aug, 27, Side or the UOit PreSident Beved'}' the LWML Intern3'lional Con~en-

Tohe. Wheeler-Pon'leroy f'll~,i1)' N~ IIH 1,lqN .,SII~" MENU _ triet 3 President C"aro! Ulrich from' Hostessc.s for' the e"enlng wcre. Neel.Gertrude Hems. membership tion in Kansas City which ,w,as at•.
M) d S t II M at ArICoe Pfeiffer tlOd Carol Rempfer.

reunion will be hc~,L-Sepl. '10 at Ihe , ;' ( ~. ay, .. ',.e p .,: ~.". Wpkl:fidd. She'.brought wi'th her ,Next meeting will b~ held:on c1lairman •."would have the forms for tended by 7,000 women, She ,also
Allen·flfe hall.·Rclan,ves gatherillg l~al., ,h,lkect. p~tato. ~aked beans, 'many announcements of upcoming anyone wlshmg,to-1Y<1y-for--lifc;----- played a tape of~-~rmo~'bY VIC

". for the ;12:30 potluck, dinnc( arc co!~sla,,:. ~Q<IfS. .. . . • . events whichinvo.lve the Auxiliary Monday,Sept. II beginning at CENTER CJRCLE CLUB Belton (If GeorgIa. Glopa Less-
asked to brmg thclr o,wn ta~lcsrr- f.uesday, Sept. 1.2. Pork, and also served'as lhe inStallation 7;30.p,m. Please noieth,e time Th0 Sept. 21 .meeting of the 'mann and· GertrlH1e Hems also
vice, . . roast, mashed potatoes .~nd, gravy, ,offieer"for the evening, Installed as change, the group willlll~et jlhalf Cellter Circle Club will be held at sharcd their thoughts on the con-
ROOM MOTHERS . cre'ulled com beetS 'lpplesauce . hour earlier, frolll now through ,

'. ,: .'" ' .. ', ' officers for the unit for the UpeOOl' ,Marcil. Hostcsses will be Marcella the home of C1yora Suchl in Nor" venllon, "
Room mothers are needcd for W~dnesd.ay. S~pt. ,13: FiSh, ing administrative year were Bev- fo.lk at 1;30 P.IlI. New club books The next meellng Will be Mon"

first, secand; tbird <t...d fifih· grade -fl0l<110 pulfs, green beans, Jello edy Neel president. Doris Marotz. Schellenberg, Goldie Selders, M<tr): will be handed out. (lay, Sept. 25 at 7:30~p.m,
CI,'ls'ses' ',It the sl'lluol, L"st \'c,',r's" WIth Irult nlums ' ., , Ann Soden and Eva Mac Thies. , 'Z S ANNUAL M'''''TING

u 'I'h' '.", .. ... " secretary; GertrQde Hems. tr~asurer; SENIQR cln EN, , . ' . r.r" ,
mothers iue to pick iheir o,~n re· " , . II r sd.~ y, Se ~ t, , ~ 4, ~,s{her Carlson. chaplain; and Mary The national convention will be Twenty,thrcc scOior ClllZens met The Wmslde Scholarship Fo~n-
placemen~s, hut if you ilr~ il)te~e'ted' Chlckcn, m,lshed potdtOes a~d Weible. historian. Absent were held in Indianapolis from Alig: 31 Monday, Aug, 28 in the Winside, dation Will hold Its annual meeullg
eall'AIII\ellc'Gell~It'r at work, .035'"'' ,gm?: p~as, c~<1nbeme~.eake', -.... . 'Evelyn Jaeger. vii;c"presldent anti through·Sei)t. 6, One 'issue of great Legion Hall .. A back to school on rhu!~day, Sept. 7 in the Win"
2284, fr~dar' Sept. 15. Potlu~k. LaJeane.MarolZ,sergcaoHlt.arms, importance to membership i$ the party wtlS held. Thn had a sing.a- Side LegIOn Hall at 7:30 p,m, All
COFFEE .;..Merl.e ,lnd De~netl':' V?n Mmden ., Genrude Heins, membership strong possibility that the ducs will long. played a pencil game and fin. board members, donors and other

..... App~b;;:i~latelyl()Opeople at- h,lVe. returned from,a tnp west to chairman, announced that the unit be increased by $2 atlhe natiunal ished the entertainment with a card interested persons arc invited to at"
tended a community colTce in Allen Gillclcr Natloml! Park ,10 Montana, now has 12 permanent members as level to be effective witflthe 1997 game. For lunch, Cliff Burris, fur- tend. Refreshments will be scrved.
on Aug, 26 t() observe the 25(h an- They also VISited sites 10 Idllho and Mary Lea Lage has'paid her dues fa< year, Keeping this in mind, it is nisbed icc cream and a special cake OPEN HOUSE
nivers:lry of Trulllan.Fahrenhol! Wyoming ~nd IIlcluded a tOu~ofthe life. There arc four new menibers,' important that all'members realize made by CarmieM:lfolZ was served The Winside Public S,ehools
serving as ruml cilfrier, Truman was B,a.l:lell~ld, M the, Little ,BIghorn Bonnie Wylie. Gene Rohlff, an increase at thc 10calleve.1 would in honor of Len' Applegate's birth" will hold an open house. for the
officially presented with a'25 year where (,enerdl Custer fought ChlCf Christina Mundil and Edna Wendt. be inevitable should this dues in, day, general public on Monday. Sept. lJ

:pin and a leller of commendatioll Sllllllg Bull. ,P Goal for the year was 56 and Ihere crease resolution be voted upon and Tbe next gel together woillbe from 6:30 to 8 p,m. in all build-
from the postal service, TrUlll&n . C' ,d N ' ' Monday. Sept. II for a noon iiigs,
was appointed substitute ruml car- . onCOr ews potluck dinner in the Legion Hall. SCHOOL CALENDAR

\ ricr in 1970 by C1ar~nce Jeffrey Eve.Hna Johnson' All September birthdays will be Monday, Sept. II: Student
who was postmaster at that timc, In 402-584-2495 Verde! and Alyce Erwm spent Mary Mann served lunch: honored, pictures, elementary photos start at
1980 he was appointed rural Farrier. LAOIFS AID Aug, :,12 to 26 vacalioning';n the BON TEMPO IlRIDGE CRAFTS 8:40 a.m,; junior high volleyball,
and has served the community in • Thc "St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Black Hills, They visited Wall Bon Tempo Bridgc Cl\Jb met Marie Janke will host the Sept. home, with Hanington, 3 p,m,;
that position since that time. Aid olet Aug 25 Ul the Tlrc Drug,Mt, Rushmore. in Keystone Tuesday' evening. Aug, 29 with 19 Creative Crafters meetmg, The JUnior hIgh football, home. With
NN) R I h 'P - C I. I d h P . PI'S f' h Mary Johnson .as bostess, Agnes nroJ'ect to be' made and materials Hartington, 4: 30 p,m,; reserveA UAL 1'( TLUCK aste, e ome'l.tor amer gave an t e. aSSlon ,.ay 10 pelll'lS, ,- "

h ' I ,. f' 'J" h' 4 "L" ' S d M R h' h needed will be listed Iater ory'ou football. home, witb nartington, 7Sept. II will hc the annual t e esson rom 0 n • IVlOg S.D. They sloppe'd at the P(lZer erven an lie ueter won Ig , , M ' f' f h" r I I e h ' 6'308
I k I , I W "P C r 'II be Ranch at E'n'c'"'n en route home', Sent. 12hostes,s is Agnes'Servcn, '- call contact ane or urt cr lO,or- p,m.; sc 100 op II ou·se, ' -pot uc me;l lor tIe Am,'ri"an Lc· . aters" a~tors oll,erence WI,,,, ,,- " mation, p.m, ' .

gion and Auxiliary membns ,lOll held at St. Paul Lutheran on Sept. Keith and Fern Eric~son and SCOUTS Tuesday Sep-t... 12: Winside
their families. It will be held in the 25, ' Harhn and Verlyn Anderson at- Many area relatives and friends ' , '. ' vall b II' rnament 5 m'
Senior Cemer at ():30 p,m, Mem, The Ladies Aid will meet Sept. lended the ninth annual Koran Vet- attended the opcn house celcbrating Any boy 10 first through eighth f ~y a tou. I 'be' p. "
bers arc :Isked'ln bcihg..tllciu)J,I,:IL...-21l-aWhC-Chur 1\ ..... _ ... __ . J;rans :reunion in-Columbvs Aug;, Linnea Nygren's lO(lth birtbday grades I,nterested 10 becommg a cub res, r~an magazlOe sa es gin,
table service lInll potlUCk dishes, C ~'" .. --- ,--,. 25 to 27."A;;-~stimatcd'5()() ~;;Wr,,' 'Auoj, 31 at the Hillcrest carC Cen- or boy seout should attend a meet- Fnday, Sept. 15:, Football,
The beverage \vill be furnishell, Bob and Dorothy Hanson re- 'ans a(ld wives attended. The 1996 ter in Laur~1. Coffee and birthday Ing (10 ~undaY. Sept. 17 m the . home, WIth .E1l)erson, 7.30 p.m.
Josh Snydcr will give IllS Bo)'s turned home Aug. 19 from a 10-day reunion will be held' at Lexington~ cake were served to all in ,Utendance WlOsld~flfe l1all at i p,~ A parent COFM.~UNI:Y t C:'L~NDA~A
State report. Memberships can he vacation, They stoPRed at Wood Pastor Layne Johnson of Sioux and residel1ts of the center. or guar la'l must a so present. nay, ep. . pen,

'paid at this time. but there will not Lake, Ncb. to visit Dorothy's sister ,City was joined by family on Aug, FollOWing thiS meeung there Will meetlOg. fire hall, 8 p,m,; Hosprtal
be I' and then to Grand Teton Park,. 27 ~ d' h 'E t S'd Roy and CarOlyn Hanson vaca- be a scout pack and awards meet fOf- - Gulldworkers, Arlene WeIble, Ella

regu armeelJngS', Wyo. to visit Leslie and Richard or noon" lOner at teas I e tioned Aug. 23 to 27. They visited II' '. . seo ts at 730 Field Bev Voss
All World War II veterans arc Restaurant m Sioux City to honor the Roger Hansons at "'-niso.n, a preylOus u.. : p"m, • ·s P b .

k '. ,: 'Spomer, their daughter. Aftera.trip La f ....'· . G ~... RUMMAGE SALE' Saturday, ept. 9: u hc
as ed to bnng theIr caps, unllorths yne On"S bIrthday. uests were Iowa. the Mal! of American in . , . Library 9 am .noon 1-3 pm'
and other memorabilia for display, through YellowstOne Park. they Marlen and Suzie Johnson, M' . A Wmslde community rummage , " ., • , .•
Also time will be allowed for shar" spent several days in Big Timber. Clarence PearsolJ. Evelina Johnson ~~~.eapolis and the WiJconslO sale Will be held Saturday. Sept. 9 community ruromalle&le, 9. a.m.-3
ingofS(lrviceexperienws, Mont" their former home. From of Concord. Dwight and Pam An" from 9 ~:~, to 3 p.m: There are p,m.

• . there they drove to Lake Mary' derson and Brook~ofWayne After leading afternoon worship nine IOdlvldual locauons. Maps Sunday., Sept. 10: Youth
40TH ANNIVERSARY Ronon to visit a formerEig Timber ", ' at Hillcrest Care- Center in Laurel 'showing where and the items avail" flag football. .

ELF Club is. celebf'dting its 40th p'astor and his wife. On the way AUg, 20 Pasior,;Marburger traveled able can be picked up at'Oberle's Mondan S~pt. 11: Senio~
. anniversary with a Ilrunch ,ai the home #t<:r. an ovemigh{stay in Big 3 C'S ChUB "to Deerwood, Milln. to pick up Market on Main Street. Plans are to Citizens potlUCk dinner, Legion'

Village Inn in Allen on Saturday, Timber the.y drove to Pierre, S.D. Tite 3 (;'s Club met Monday. Jon. He had been lcurning the gro- hold the next one the last part of Hall. noon; Public Library. 1-5 and
Sept.. 9 at 9 a,m. Past and present' to visit John and Grace HanSon. Aug. 28 at the Senior·Center in eery business while wor.king for ~ April in 1996. Anyone wanting 7-9 p.m,; scIiool open house, 6:30
members have been invited. If Bob's brother, and. then home, Concord.. Mary Mann was hostess !.,ori Johnson at the Deerwood Su" more information car,. call 286- 8 p!m,; Library Board, 7:30 p,m,;
members are unable to attend, they. Bud and Vandelyn Hanson left· with nine members present: Shirley permarket. He also served as ,the' 4504, C' " Village Board, 7:30 p.m,;-American
are asked to send their'.remem- for vacation Aug. 18. They.spent· StOhler opened the meetink. Dis" headgn>undskeeper for the Richie's TOPS' , " Legion Auxiliary. 7:30 p,m.
'brances to Evelyn Trube lit Allen..overniglit at the AIl~n Hanson 'cussed ~as a lWlch out for October.. private resort on Bay Lake. Pasto~ Members of TOrS NE 589 met.. Tues~ay, Sept. U: ,,:own

. home in AUianee. The Allan'Han· Evelma Johnson·had the after- Marburger was accompanied-liy Wednesday, Aug, 30 for tooir' and Country Club, Pat MIller;
RUMMAGE SALE ,~ 'sons accompanied them to Gillette', noon entertaimnent and read Phiiiili!!ld Jeremy Also traveling weekly 'meeting' with twO guests Tuesday . Night Rtil1ge 'George
'\ firsn:iitheri\lIwiltliOsf a ruin," Wyo. to visIt the MOllte Hallsons "Wool's Spccill\Aoout September:~wfth \heni was Wendy Spahr and present. The calendar conte~t will Voss. _ .

-"--~i&:~ds~~~m~8!~e...~}~n __arr<!'!1jRapid City toyisiUlte.Darrel shon f~..!OO!!Qti.C;~9f.!!le"G~ '. •. e--contiiIue-fuHwo-·mere-weeks.An Wtdntstta" ~~.
. . nso mll-Aug:--- , ."WI -JemarJcs-:from-u.~ srudenffiOniBrazil~V.ineenteNeio;----arbcie How to Desigfi'Your Own he LI!il1ll')', 1:30"5:"" p.m,; HoI.-"; .' .

. ,p.m. They ~i11 serve a noon lun~... 21, . ' '. . ,group. A pencil game was held:· They~ed home Aug. 22. ' Diet" was'shared. Meetil1,sare held ,~.l'rersen, 5:15 p.m.,



r

lOB The WaYtte He~d, Thursday, Seprember 7/1995
~---

marketplace n\mar1rit'pla,'\1=
area wheril'something.is offered fqrsale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. ere messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for WOI:~. ,.~~ se ~,,":'<'''''~ .
'. ·A ..... · •••,:;ft.,~·~, .

WinsideConimunity

MUlti-Family
Ru-mmageSaJe
Saturday, Sept. 9
9:30a.m. to3p.m,

:(noearlysales)

PiCkupmapoflocations

WANTED

GARAGE SALE

FOR RENT

SEHVICES

WINTER IN OUR Hilton Head. South
Carolina ocean view Villa, Pool, Tennis,
Golf. Ava,ilable November thru Febn:lary
$600.00 per month Call 5654580 917t4

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, grador and
9-xoavator work SChmltl Const Inc Call
402·256·3514 3/311

FOR RENT-House In Wisner Call 529
6190 9/7

2·3 BEDROOM HOUSE for ront In
Belden'. $12.5.00 per month plus utlhtlOS
arid lawn upkeEtP '.Referonces and
deposit required AV~llable Sept 151 Call
402·985·2383 91}

.FOR RENT· 1 and 2 bedroom lurnlshed
ap'ortments in Wisner AvaJlabl~

immediately Call 375-1770 ask for Julie
812413

DRAPES: CUSTOM MADE.
~Alterations and acce,ss-orie-s, Have
samples, inclUding ADO faces and
sheers. Installation bj' Ren 0 Minds
396-3321. . 91714

.FOR SALE' Trumpet. Call after 6'00
p.m. 286·4993. 9/7

FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to
2.000 Sq ft Will b~ild to SUIt 1034 N
Main. CllIl'375-5147 8112tl

PRO.FESSIONAL OFFICE space lor
rent Desk, tile cabinet phone and chair
'urnlshed Also includes answering
service, access to lax, coplor and llghl
seCretanal. $2?Q,00 per month C.all 375
1848 8110tf

.FOil SALE: .Futaba radio control set.
Incl~des .Futaba aUack4·4 channel radio
control transmitter, ·3 s'ervos, receiver,
all wiring h~rll,esses an'd control horns
SHU in box' ;' never used.· ·(Ground
Frequency). CllIi evenings 529·3814 tf

RADIO CONTROL ENTHUSIASTS:
I have a Pro-Tech nicad battery pack
charger fQr sale. Works with 110 AC,
cigaret~e lighter or has clamps for 12 V
battery. Variable rate, with trickle
charge. In origin~1 box with all
p,aperwork, us'od very little. Perfect
Shap\!. $60.00 new, will take $35.00

t Also have ona 2 chan-net and'one four
channel surface frequency radios for
sale. Call 375·2600 days ask lor Dave or
529·3814 evenings. 7/20tl

DOC'S CHOICE dog' food.de,veloped
qnd. 'manfuactured by .a veterinarian.
Treat your 'dog- to the best. Availa!::Jle at
:Pac.N·Save" 8/24t3

SMALL ONE' BEDROOM house lor
'saJe-·:)by: own.or in Wakefield, 'rtear
Waldbaums, Good starter home or rental
property. Call 402·635·2516 . 8/24t4 .

..FOR SALE: 1976 Old~ 98. 4door, HT.
Good.hunting car: R:uns qood, $45000
Call Kevin at 375·2600 or 375-5::95.

8/3111

.FOR SAlE-1992 Ford Aerostar
Extended, I wheel drive. Loaded.
60,8QO.' 1 owner. Fo'r more _
InfoJin 40::·6_~5·2482.: 917 .

.FOR SALE' Buick Park Avenue 1985
Light blue with blue interior ..,v~lou~ seats,
AM-FM radio 'and power everything
S4oo000 Good Car. Call 375·4216. 9/7

.FOR SALE 1988 Cougar LSA/C.
cruise. power windows and lock, ,digital
dash. bra 96K miles $5.500. OBO Call
402-695·2770 or402-695-2766 ' 9/7

.FOR SALE:DaVls 6 fOOl all metal
kitchen center. tncl\:lGe-s---3..-oofner- ·top

..eteo.t,ic· stove With oven ..and' brOfIO'l' .... ··

.re.f,rigeFat<?r,+,~ fr~ezcr~ ancf s-tainloss
-'s.!eersink wlth'laueltS;,o, pW.OO. AlsO"
9~8.Z5 x 16.5 bias tfre:s In good COA(jlllon,
$2500 each. Call Ed af 37!l"·1608 after
-S-GEtp-m ~.--'---- " - 91712'

FOR SALE,Wlnpow U·rtI\. 4',10'
includes Slor"ros and mini bJlnds Gall',375-

. 1167. ' 917t2

. .
RILEVS,NOW -rAKING applications
for. full t!ple A.M. Bartenders and Wait·

,"Staff. Experience ieq_ired. Apply in
person, 113 South Main. . 8/31 t2

THANI\: YOU

Our hearts have been filled
_\\iiJI1.:gratil.\l.<;I,e,)()[ thl!·. Q~t,
pouring of, love and caring

since our be-loved Janet.
wenl home to be with Jesus'

We miss 'her so' much but

know. she's happy and nol
h(jrllng . anymore. "Thank

You" Dr. Felber, Gary West,

Sister Gertrude, ,nurse5 and
sfallal Providence Medical
Center."Thank You" Pastor
Cal for all your Vi5~S and com·

fortinG word5 and to alilhe Ii
dies 'who prepared and
served the iunch. The food

brougl~t to the house, floral
arrangements and plant5,

memorials given, card's and

VISits have meant so much
We love you all and thank

you for the friendship and
love shown Janet· and us the

pasl 52 years. God bless

you
Virgil and Verna

Terry, Ruth, LQri and Todd
Vtrg, J.an, Aaron, Slacy

and.Megan

\ -, I

I
,. .'
j "

HELP WANTED

NE. STATEWIDE

OWN,YOUR own apparel, 9f1dal, W(:5(

ernwQar, shoo, or crysl<1l/gltt store
$16,900.00 to·$35.900'00 ,nelude,. In·

y.Q~tory, fixturos" buy-ing" trip, tr;:llnlP9
more: Call 'Paul Kostccky at Liberty
Fashions anyt.ime 50,1-3278031

ESTABLISHED ElUSINESSES lor sale by
. owners:, Good tertils/owner,llnancmg All

areas except Nor,~heast. €ontact M;KC
Dougan atA.BC, 1-7195402200

6FlANSON, MOtou.rsSept 1417, 21
25,Oc1.5,8, 19·25, Nov 9·)2,16-\9..
Dec. 7·10,14·17. Creativo Communlly
Promolions Tours. 1·800·292·85~1

GUN SHQW,·$epLg·1O, Kearney. NE.
36th' and Ave.N, Bullalo County Fw
gro~nds, SaL 9'5, Sun. 9+ Buy, 5ell. or
trade. Guns:' knives, ammo, hOI.S.t.efS,
military relics, and much more.. Info ,.319
927~41e:2, RemernDer~huntin9 season ·1$

, coming.

, ,

DRIVERS HIRING immedIately Paid
tramlng. Complete bE;!-nefits. Homo more
qft~n, driver ffi'endlY.freight, consistent
mileS. e~rr up to $30,O~ your first YQar. VENDING J;:{TE. brand new machines,
Call now' i.8oo·284·8785. EOE. MiF (25+ I·. $4,900 Stockedlreedy No

spoilage, no gLmmi.cks Ste.ady Income
OWNEfliOPER~TORS .Immealfle . expansionltnance to-j()(j'sand relHe.
dpentngs with Skyview. Nilrth Americ~'s -800'835-6300, Jim.
'leader fn I\:mg haul hoppers. Good paying - "
loads, weekiy settlements. 10,000· AUCTION O.F Sunset Lanes In Elgin. NE.
13.000 legal mIles/month Alan. 800·532· Sunday, Sept 1(},1995 An ex,ellont
2,961 ' ~pportu'niW to. p,.urchaso four bLJsjn~sse·s

In one. Four lane 'bowling alley, tull SQr·'
DRIVERS WANTED Establishing new vice restaurant and cafe, 750-sq~are
terrrllnal tt> serve Nebraska Energy Plant, foot prillate m.eeting fadm, and fun basu
,Aurora Must be O.O.T, qualifiable.. 2 me(jt with dance Hoor, bar and outside
years experience driving semis, clean entry', Offered' first as a complete unll
driVing, record. New equipment. Honie Call Alan at 308-346-4118 Sale bill avail·

~ most..ol-ghts. Call Transport Oelivery Co., able. Shonka Real Estate, Inc, O'Neill.
402·695·3338. NE,402·336·3500.

\. ,
P,UMBERS,NEEDED Expeneneed resi,
dential,or commercial. Benefits. Jetter',s
Plumbing & Healln.g Inc,; FramO,r'lt, '402·
'721·5695.?4ho~i~·· .

MODELS WANTtolorTV &nalional
magazines'-,Males,' females., children. AI!
types; ,all s,!zes. No. experience neceS7'
t~~9. For Information: call 1·800·238·

. .: . . .

SOMETHiNG YOU'~Ealways wanted to
dol Joseph's College 01 eea~tyclasses

starting Qctobe'23:: Roedive $2,400.00
or '$1.000.00 scholarship. Brochures
available, '1·800·742'7827.

MiSs{)URIWELl5ING Institute, tllP.ee·
come a E:erti.fied welder, il1 1.8 weeks, Na'
~o.nwid~ pJaeement as'sistance-., Pipo ,and
'S1rvCt'Urs+~~A+A1l:-;'·N~VC1da-,'. ~is~ouri:
Boo-667·5885. Classes start.tlJ,weekly

" BASEMENT WA'LLS cracked or bower!?
_..: Bas~entJ.e.aJilllS? ~riR.-T.'~~:f? '.ft.!'1cho'fJ>_

, ~ , .- ·or Basement, Systems w~lerproof!llg
. FA~l..', HARVEST work wanted 'tor John ~ correct tf1ese p.robl~ms, in .0'10 dqy with.
DOCf.O'9600'¢9mbine, Reasonabre,r.aliis out ex,callahng, Save thousands I Free
Call 913-647·671).(!(>avO messageil 0.01 estimates 1.800-827'0702
hC!mp) , ,

FLAT6EODRIVERS Hinz Trucking' is
addH'\g' maro' Qquipme'ht. Po~it\ons allait~

. abkfthlougO Sept Fo/1'urther info'rrn<;ltion
, c,,1I1-8oo·523·4631

WET,BASEMENT Blues? We can correct I' WOULD UKE to .thank al.1 .the.
the problem, guar~ntee~.' With our Flo- \nolghbors, fnonds ,and relatlvos-who'ffl~
Guard WaterprQotH)9 System For -ap,' 'anY'w~y helped the day of my s,alo Also
polntment caU 'Holm- Services to,ll,freH. ~1he Auc,lianeers especially Stan for all
800·877·2335, in Omaha. 402-895 4185 hiS help before hand A speclai thanks to

WANTED: F~EDLOT pen rider for ~ large , ..' Ihe.ladles who worked in the kItchen and
So~th Central Nebraska Feedlo.tExperi- B~AR TERMITE· oi Nebr. (sdrvmg entire for all who brought lood Thanks to Sara
'once necessary. Re:1ere,nce.s, requl.r~d state)'. Termite ·treatment (or 50% los·s and Todd for lettIng us take over tho
Health ,illsl:Jrance', Housmg allowance, Phone, 800-532~513a. 24 ye'afs experi house, God Bless You AIL Irma Damme
and omer",trj.ry~(r beneHts, available oneG. Free estimates over pl:Jon.e l II 9/7
PI~ase .ca'll: Lloyd, Waller Feedlot, Hol.- censed"":" guarantqed. ---. ---------~---
dreg~, NE. 308·995_6147. W.E WOULb lIke to thank everyone for

. ". BASEMENT WATERPROOFING FIXed Ihe phone "-'lis, cards and help when Ray
CN'C;- OP£8A.TORS. Neet:l e~per;en¢ed~ quickly With 'w,arrarit{.' No c,xcnvallrJ.9 and \ were in the hospital A spocial
eNC horlZOrltalmill operat~rs ~d ~e~~ ~§al~facllo~~a~ante~d WB_ gc-~~~he thanks to Pas·tor Riley 'for his prayers
e~9~GtC~Ci>lath~ op'er~tols wtth s-etup. pfiintyt~e water Pfo"t51OlTl-soJ-lrce Of.. 8p.Y~it,Ju.~j.~~bsprl~ .... ,,', ~9.17~
expenonee top wiltes foLthe nght per· s~PPJY Nebras~a ·~t"rp,oo~\~g, 1 aoo .. =:,~,~.c·;.-!---',·_, -':'-:-::-"':7~""

'sons-, Contact OlsOO lndust"es jM, PO 833·882f -
Box 758 Alk,nson NE 68713 402925
509'-\

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

Satellne C!in~s ' ~~lce,Madisoo·Stanton

Skyview· Norlolk

"""'--NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

*SATELLlTE
OFFICES

-l.J\UREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218 "

• ·WAKEFJELD287-2267

900 Norfolk Aven.ue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General S~rgery:' G.D. Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehn.r, M.D., FACS. FMP-;--'
D. Biomenberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J.' Biga, M.G.; Richard P.
Bell. DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FMFP. F.D. Dozqn, M.D. Inlemal Medi
ane:W.J. Loar; MD.,D, OUdlOy,M.D.

WILL pAY cash lor mobile homes.'
Please call.and I Will come look.. ",ake a
deal ,now, you,:can 'move at your' own
convE;lnienc~. 1'~800~743~7731.

,. .
BEATT.HE c.old witl1lhesehot deals
24x21'8.$2.985 00, ··30x40xl0·
$4,999 00;- 3.6x56' i 2·$6 ,89.5 .00.
.44x64"14..$9,783,00, fully warranted.
Experien~.ed..construction. crews avail·
able, W,esteHl Star B~!lojngs, 1-S00-658"
'55&5, " ..

.AL( STEELbuildin.gs. M.an~hi::turer·s.,
ovefs,tock sale,~', 1:;2?)(,~2:,;,,·,1-40.xS8,; 2'

• 50xHO: Brand new,: never; efected:· Buy
factory direct & saye $$. E,cell!,nl. lor' N,EEDEDPIPEFITTER/welders, mill,'

", '- ...rna'chtf'tery~ shops:,.llvesto'ck, ,garages. ,1- .w.rr9hts,:jn~u.lators;- ,electriCians. Health
. 800.369'744$ . .. ins-,'vaC.l40·lK, holidays.' E.Q.E.l6rug

."sC!fe~il, Co'nt'act:' St.ev,e, Lave'ny, 3l6~
'37$·44'01' ona, resume to: 31S·378·
3900 A·.Lort Corpor~ti?n

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M •. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall .

Wayne, Nebraaka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
D~NTAI.
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER,-D.D.S.

6'11 .North Main Street
Wijne~Nebraska"
Phone:. 375-2889

_. 1022M,tlnSt

~ fJ'r;~~

1HEALTH , MART. ~
Pharmacists:

Shelley CIlUlanet; R.P.
Laude Schulte, R.P.

Will Davl. - 375·4249

MAGNUSON . 't~~(5j==:=;::=
EYECARE-S=

CPR
Classes"

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313l1aln St.

Phone 375.2020.- Wayne, tiE.. ~

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

NATIONAL· SIDING company needs 5
hQm~ ,in y_our are:a to dispJ~y Reynolds
'Siding at big savings. Pre:approved fI-·
nancing. .For information call today, 800·
285-2186.

NANNIES. SPENCa yea, or more with a
li.ne family in. NJ. Salary $200·$40Q per "A..lJttt:f_eeds, a progesslve compan.,y started
week depending On"eXp,ElrieD@.. Hoo--'-ln·1945,h.asapositionavallablefor a dl

. 762-1762. America's Nannies.

SPI\ SALE. Save $1,00016 $j,500. .For NANNIES! WONDER.FULchiidcam posi" ~ct Idfa~m fee~ sale6sp erson. Candidate
NATIONAL WINDOWcompany need.s 5 Iree video and price list of 15 spas from tions.in Nebraska., lIIinois,-New-Yolk;--- . e.-ave aarmackground and cur-
homes in yci~r area to displat Thermo· ..$.1,.Z!l5-to,,$3;99q,-ccall'fown--Center - --¢onnllctic~t, New Jersey, Matyland, rent. Uvestocl<. nutrition and production
ulHn windows at ·b,g savings:. Pre·ap·· Showcase,tinc·olri,NE,1'800'869·0406. more!$250'$400Ivieek. Screened lami- knowledge Lat d I b b
provedfinanc,ing. For .infoimation call to· lies provide car, traVel, ~ducational op- ...•. e mo e' car, ase 'pay, 0-
day,800.285.2186. BOWH UNTING EQUIPMENT. portunities. No fee. Nannies of Ne· cJ1u-ses and fringe benefits provided. Write

Bowhunters Discount Wareho~se, braska, 402·379·2444,1·800·730·2444 Arble ·Feeds,P.O. Box 594, Marshalltown,
SUNQUEst WOLFF ta~nlngbeds Com· Ame.rica's largest. archery~upplier . . Iowa 50158 II t II f 1 800 798 3333
mercial, horns units from $199. Buy fac· stocks over $,000 bowhunting items at AVON, ALL are",,! Flexible hours. $200· .' ol'ca· Q ree- - - '.
tory direct and save' Call.loday for new 20·40% off. retaiL· Calf 1·800·735·2697 for. '$:2,OOO'mo/1thly possible. Great supple,
Iree color cataiog. 1·800-462'9197. free 184 page Catalog. mental income: Age 18.+. Hurry, Christ·

mas,customers need :y~u r:-,ow! Ind13pen-
ATS INC., offers RCA 18' digital sate.llite dent Sales Rep,,1·8oo·962·4998:
Qish; 'big scre,-en, ~~levlsiq\l.S~ 9ver 175
.channels.Buy direct and save. Call to
c;:Iay ~ tor tree 'CQldf cata.log, 1.c800-553
5443.

:'·'·WaYheSport. '..•.............":~rirtheast

'--"c"-,-,---t.A.'-..~0~'·~.·.··ne.-..Dc R'=.·.rtl.·..Kr.~.:m.~.~'-. . :'.' ..eN..~.b.'ta.·.-iK.a"
, ••~~.• ,'J'.. +. C"i(O~r.actlc Ph.

Y
. sician, , .'.''''.. .' 'Medi,cal••:t,}' ,:.. 214 Peal! St.. nr .,.. '. . Groti.p

I . . ·Wayne·, HE ... r,,' rr" r 'pc
.Office Hours Ely Appointment ' ~ ~ ~ : ( , ~ - ~

'Phone:'4,02-375~3000 l'.: .... ., j'375...1600
----,--,-- '_~7~~~_~09 .

*FAMILY
PRActICE
.AD. Felber M.D,

""arnes AUndau M.D.
·Senj;:unln J. Mal1ln M.D.

.Mark O. McCorkindalc M.D,
'Willis L.Wlselllall M.D.

.Gary Wesll'A-C

an escnptie'l"lofitem
·at-0ger-te'-s-Marketon
MainStreet
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-Shoe Repair
-Leather Work
-Men's or
Wornen's Heels
.S~'nie Day

Service

WHITE.HORSE'
Shoer. Rerpqir .
I; Sincloir (jOS

502 Moln St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil' .•. 'J-
I'< hlter...we '1")"'-:... ... ~.
wHi change it - ~ __~

for $5.95· ,~

·Major & Minor Repairs

-Aulomatic Transmission· Repait

, '24-Hour Wrecker,Service

-MuUi·Mile Tires

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
111 Main· Wayne

375~1811

COLLECTIONS'

M.;RI~
MACillNE .•
WELDING,

INC.

.Turn IUnta Cash!
DID SALVAGE

402-585-4525

'Banks

'Merchants

-Ooclors

-Hcspif,als

-Returned Checks,
'Accounts

~ctlon Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NES8787
(402) 375-48090

YAMAHA ..
.-.c'Kawasaki

l.,'1 Ih<: "",,.,J ,lIn<:, [I,ll

~HONDA
CO/J/C ndc Idth ItS.

-Motor Cy~les -Jet Skl.s
".S.now .Moblles

'B&'B
C~cl't

SOuth Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES

Appliam;e
Heating

Air <;onditioning
commercial . reSIdential'

ilppllance sales Err servlii:e
·Fa~t Service ·Free Estimate

_ ·No Job Too LargeorSmali
-Furnace Sales &. Service

"IIEIIIES
Automotive

.. ~ Service.·

.~ "419v"'~I; Str.~t· wsyn;

Pho,ne: 375-4385

J 1,5 <::lark..,.Street ' •
• /Wayne,iNe'l5i'tls~:"

375·2055 .

State Farm
Insurance Co.

HI Weal Third St. Wayne
375~2600

eAuto eflome eLife
eHeplth eFarm
Serving the need~'of

Nebraskans for ov~r5OYears.
• 11'lt:tep-endilnl.Agt'ltnl .

.". .. _..... ~ ,'~" '.~. J _ , : ,

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-338$

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402·375·3470
Rl!s: 402·375-1193

"Home "Aut6 "'t.ife
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Maitl . WilY tie, NE

Photle 37-5·1429

(~.,;..:'j-."
l=:=J

-farm Sales
-HameS~les

-farm Management

REAL ESTATE

:i..:::.~t..·C;~.'\-': ..',.'.H.... ....-, . I
CO"t.et: . .. . . ,I

. - .. ~(

Spethmall
Plumbing-

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Mllin . Wayne 375-2511

···.~.f·~... ". 'IrB...tMat..IPR._.·...1.Insurance
. Agency

CQmplele
: insutllnceServices

·Au!o '"Ho'me ·Lile
-Farm ·ausiness 'C'rop

• - "". Q .

/

~eWayne HeJ'!lld, Thunlday,Septemper7, 1995
I

---_ ...--_...

•·EF.lI.~.. '."E>U!F.lESS

~

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Jolnr~day'·.e,

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

. T,elep/1One:375·2180

NEBRASKA

(all: 1-800.999.2201
Mayrlard ,Ohl; -s~lti R-:presenLatl~.

, -Mtmbenhlp' -AUf9 ~HolI/~
-Health oUfe '

4071. Norfolk Avenue
• Norfolk., NE 68701 .
Phone: (402) 371·4.930

I;\ISURANCE

.,·G~!1~raH::ontra~tor

.Co';'!l1~rcial -R~~id~ntial
-F~r;;"-~emod~ling

OTT-E
C.

•.· •...........·....0...N...S... T.·.RUC.TIONOMPANY .

....rio.n '.pre.a
F1n..nclal AdvlllC!.'lI

G60rgil Philips. Jt!nnifer Phelps
C~rt WiIWfltditlg - Scott Ratlr
.Pel'sOnal Financial Planning ,

·Business Planning
•Tax Planning Strategies

'MQney Market 80 Mutual Funds
·Insuranc. & ,(nnuity Products

.Investment Certificates
·IRAs I. Keoghs

Wayne- 2nd &'earl. 375-1848
Pender· 325 Main - 385·3ctSo

--2t6~~tQ~25.w27o--
toll Free 1-8;:657-2123

ELECTRICAL

FINAN('Ii\L

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Certified Public
--'-flCcountant-·-

Max Kathol
and

'Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

315~4718

.. /

·E:O.E.

.SALES/ .....
MARKETING

HegionlVServices
2091/2 S. Maih 51.
f,O:BpX97 .

.··Wayne.NE..687.87_

. (402) 375-48.84

'EOE;ANMIFIDN

'-'--"o'-~·.rrm'., _~.''; .' .1Ja""

RUNZA@ ~
618 East 7th

If you want 10 wO.rkin a FLEX/BLEB. FUN job with day hours. or
il you area parent that needs to be home when your children are, .

then Runza® has the ideal job for you I
We. offer: EXTREMELY FLEXIBLE frours, GREA'f wages,
paidvacation, 25%paidmedical insurance, The Buddy Bonus

Program. oppo~unijieslor ADVANCEMENT. 1/2 price meals,
and aplaqe where YOU can make a difference.

Inhls'sou!1d's aPpealing to you and you woUkllikEl a day.lirne
po$itlon, apply at the yYayne R,,"za®""'8Sho

",'

D.V.1NDtJSTRIES,'cINC.,
one 01 the area's lastest growing manulacturing companies is
seeking self"motivated and enthusiastic emeJ.pyees for,olJr labri·
cation and assembly depts: These are fullfl'ne, permanent joBs
.....ith,overtime with a starting wage 01 $7.05 per hour, and a35¢
differential pay fornightshilt. A competitive salary and compen·
sation package is offered including hElalth, lile, short·term disabili·
ty lind dental insurance and prOduction and atlendance bonuses

II interested~ please call Steve Schrader at. 3.85~300110r
anappointmentl

>SA~ES:pER~ONWANTEn
Rest{ulKrijght~is· now., ta"dngapplications .for. a .

.,salespe..son .. tohandleexisfing ac!=ounts, and to
can onrieW:icllounts.~os;ition.i~ pri,p!arily
gear~d: to. phone. sales:wi(hsome ·traveliJivolved
for tradesh()wsand .ctlstomercontacts. All inter

.' ested pilrties should ilPply .in .person at Restfui
Kni ghts_LJlJ1Q-.JIHI its..trlal,. ~a"y, W3J:'!J.e....NE"-'--·

JEANNE'S AT THE HASKELL
. HOUSE: Banquet help .needed.. Do yO"

want :to ,eatn extrp. money. for.:' the'
holidays? We. arelookingJor energetic

.people to. help wilh holiday parties.
Vllriousposioonsand hours, av.ailable·Northeast Nebraska'S nelvest
Cali fo, ar' iiMrviewappoinlment: 492~ c.omp.u((:r/n.e.tworking c.om.pany
267c25380t800-287-5460. Eoe;, W31t2

seeks .... a . mptivatedsillesl
WAt.!ITED PAirrdiME nJghlrbule, marketing represenlative to de.
drive.r.f'omWaylle 10N.otlolk.. Hovrs , vcropworkiDg. relatiO\1shiPS

. flexible.. Call 375'2?..05. . 9fl.. .. ,
.... wMcbljsiness.aJjdceducational

CaU'37S"" institutions, Slrongprofessiori~
. 917 al image with proven commit.

-W-A-N~T-"E-P-:,S-"-.I-O""·IN'-G'-.·-.~I-N--S-.T--A'-LL~,E-R'-S.mi'"ttoexcellence.. Qualified .
above.average pay, EXP'eri~n,edhelpf~I.9~ndidlltes senll resu'!1e 10 The.
QUlnol required. Canand,leaye RlghtStuff, Inc.; 215Pead

. mes""ge.. 1,6OQ'484~9744 COtle 8~S. All S{reet; WaYDI,l,NE68787
calls' relurned. - ..... 9/7

------
-~~-~.

RWay 1$.
accepting

applications for.
DiredCare

"Staff/Medication
A$slsta"'tpositl~n.'

Hours are' varied, Starting

salary, is certified., is ":;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:;::=========::;===~.
S6.00/hour. Not certified? I'
We will train. Call. Mi. I··
chelle' at 37$·5741. to
schedule an interview..

:c--wayr;te~y"-'",
'$cooolDlstrlet25 . .

Is looking fora.
teacb~!r's' aide_

--.J ' J ' .'. ... ~ , . - •

A current elementary teach- .
ing: certiiicateis f/lquired.

PleasesenCl yp'ur'
<!pplication to qal.liE.
Han~en, jlR r,80x57,

. ,. ';Vakefiei<,i, NE 68784.,

SALES POSITION
Northeast Nebraska's neWest
computer/networking company
seeks a highly technical com·

~PECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

PUBL,ISHER'S' "OTICE:
AU r....lIlat. lIdVertiHdi!l Utili
n.~r la sublltct \0 the F*
liral Fair Housing Act of. 1968
whlcl:t",akea it ill. \0~

/ariy ~f."'Il!l8, Ilmhation,'Ofd.. .
crimlnallon~on(8c•• COIQr.
religion, aex-,Qr na!lolilllorig"',Of
al1int.ntion '10 mall. any sUd!
prel.rell!l8, Hm.atlon,: ordlatrirrlF
Dallon.· This newspaper will not
knowingly accept anylldV..-tiaklg
lor real eatat. which. In vIoIatIoiI
of the law, Our read.reart in-
formed thaI' all .

w.Ulnllsadv.r-

OPPORlUftiITIES·
$450 PER WEEK

WHILE YOU TRAIN
You have the opportunity to;
eam$450 as we ·trainyou fo, a
position wit.hou, company, and
possible management. Do npl
disqualify' yourself .. WE NEED
SPORTS MINDED oUtgoing. en,
thusiasticmenaod. wdmen.
. FULLTRMNING
PROGRAM· IS', PROVIDED

8 TO 10 .POSITIONS;
. AVAl LA B:.LE

'ouALJ!'YANO'RECEIVE
Competitive Pay. So.nuses

$200.Monlhly Clothing
Allowance. . .... ...•.•

$2110 MonthlY par AllciWapca
$200 Monthly HeaUhlns,

Allowance .
$1;000 Weekly Draw

..' . For ·.I!"Mrv:lew
,appointment .' . C::1I11

1-800-27Eh~204'
.• Monday;S¢pf.ll
FrQm10: AM~to:4PM-

ltARy~q&'9801llA~iIROBERT
NOE'S' 80TH Birthday' Open. House,
Sunday, Seplem!><lr 10th. pi.)<on Unit~d

Me.lhodisl Church. 1:00 p.m.-Io 4:00 p,m.
Program al2:OO p:m. . -_..---....,.9(1 . -

marketp!~c~~~1dt.;m"\bn
area wberesometlJjng IS offered' for!lale. 2: a place wbere buyers look for bar
gains. 3:t>a gatb~ring .o(buyers ant! sellers. 4.' wbere niesllages are exchanged.
5. wbere JOD seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS ' . '0

~",'~~I""",,~'I.
. ~.'. B~ENlERPUBUC .... ~....', . '. .. .
.~·····.SCHOQL N~EPS'~ M"ITCH'·'E'L'L"
~. A <;II'lLS VARISTV~ '. ..•. . " '..'. ..•... '.

~····BAS.KETBALL ~ E.. ·L'.E'··C.T··.'n·.I··C"
~ ,COA~H. ...~,

~. . <CONTAC... · ••~ '.,N""
::.'~, -..D.:... :,2.·~,._'f.2:..._~.~_~S,c,:,*.~ ..I.~!!!.!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~",.·m;amJB~,-~.~ ,. , ~'r: 'rr '. """ .

.' ""'r.rr'~I''.'~~~''~.L.·',f ."; NOW t-URlNG il"~.·:d:',~,:·,:._·~"
-Re9iOni\f;;Waynejiasimmedia~;periingfO~bothpa~lime and' ·.1-+--···· c,_"c·· ..~c'

full·time staff. Background in simic:elo otherS isa plus.!lspecially' r'
IprfulI·tim~:apPlic;ants. Ali c:andldatlls must be a/18Ils! 19 years L.- ~....,_---....,,....,..
old,.ho.ld a highsc:ho"ol diplom<IJC,3EO, haxe-avalid(jriver's.license
andbe able to lilt up to 75 pounds. Most shilts 81M a! $6.12 per
hour. Shifts cu£ren)ly being filled im;lude ~ p':oo pm • MO am (any'
day of-the'wElllk) and daytime hours ()n .....eekends: all the~e '
hours WiUbe wprked in residential setli(lgs teaching ch.ildren/
aduh5v,iilh developrnentaldisabilities how to live'rr1depenaently.
Paid training Provided. Putl,iimeemployees get 1Qpaid 'holillays
per year,Elmployer contiibuli0n to. group health,insurance and a
generous pe~sonal.leave\package.I • .

For an application, contact .

DAIRY· QUEEN is !aking' applicalions
for part-tima and full tima help. Hours

H---,,,,inW1c~l.ud_e; .Monday-Friday•.;11:00a.m: to
'. .rnc-or+H)_I~OO-p,n>.-AI

. \yee.kends. Apply at· Dairy Queen.
Wayne. NE. 813114

.1



NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport·

Authority Monday, September 11, 1995, at
7:00 P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An
agenda for such meeting. kept ·continuously ..
Cufrenl, IS avallabte for pubhc Inspection In the '
CIty Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nlu.n. Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Sept. 7]

PUBLIC NOTICE
PENDER RURAL

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
THURSTON, CUMING

AflD WAYNE COUNTIES
PuWfc Notice is hereby given, In

corrypliance wllh provision! of Sections 13-501
10 13·514, R.R.S., 1943 and LB829 thai the
governing body wIll mee~ on the 14th d~y of
September, 1995 at 8:00 p.m .. for the purpose
of hearing support. Opposlt:on, critiCism,
suggestions or observalions of tax.payers
relallng to IncreaSing the property .taxes· 4%,
over the current asking. j.!

Rick Moody, Clerk/Secretary
(Publ. Sopt. 7]

.PROPERTY
EXeHANG~--+-

. 112~FESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBfl~ 88787 OFRCE: 375-2134

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new track

type excavator will be received by Wayne 
County, Nebraska, at the office 01 the Wayne
Oounty Clerk, Wayne Counly Courthouse,
P.O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska ~78l, Unlit
4;30 o'dock p.m. on September 21, 1995. At
that time all bids will be opened and read aloud
at the Courlhouse In (he CommiSSioners'
meeting room,· ,

Specifications and bid forms must 'be ob~

tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wa.~nf:

County reServes the nght to waive lechr~lIcall'

ties and irregutaritles and the tight to reject
any or all bids. .

~Idn.y .A. Saunders
~ayn. County Hlghw,V Superlntend.n.t

(Pub!. SeP! 7,14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There wilt be a m~eting of t.he Mayor and

c.ouncll, T,uesday. Seplember 12, 1~95, af
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne City·Hali An aOOncla for
such mOOting, 'kepi contlnuousty current. IS

available for public inspection in the CIty
Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, CUy. Clerk
(pub!. Sept. 7)

NEW LISTINGS

HOMES FOR SALE

COMMERCIAL

.....

IPubl.Aug. 31. Sept. 7.14)
1 dip

Doris Danl8lls, Secretary
(pub!. Sept. 71

Inc'9rpo,ralor,
By Olds. P18~r & Connolly

(Publ. AU9. 24. 31. Sept. 7)

. ,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ill Notice is hereby given that 'the unaer

signed has fOrmed a corporation lInder me
Nebras,ka Business cPC?rporatlon· Act. The
name of the corporation is Mic;:on.lnc., and· the
address 01 lh~ registered office is 223 Main
Stree:l, Wayne, NE 68787., The general nature
of the business to be transactea is to engage
in any lawful business. The amount of capital
SIOCk authorized is $lO~OOO.OO, diVided into
10.,000 s~ares of commpri stock at a par valul;l
of $t.OO ~ach. The corporation commenced
on ~Iy 13, 1995, and has PG.l'petuai existen~
and the allairs .of the co.rponilion .are to be
~nduc[~ by ~ boatd of djtect~rs and the fol
lowing officers: Ptesident,' VIce· President,
secretary. and Treasurer..

PUBLIC NOTICE •
WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787

Septeinber 1, 1995
The Asbe·stos Hazard Emergency Re

sponse Act (AHERA) regulations require all
'public and private school districts 10 inventory
all asbestofi.conlwning materials in the school
builqing of the district and to devetop a man
agement plan for the safe haridling of the as
beslos contairiing materials in each buitding.

The asbestos management ptan for ,the co

Wayne P.ubllc Schools .has been completed
and Is on file wl~ the Nebraska Depanment of
Health. T.he plar) Is,avaHable for public Inspec·
~on. Copies of the M.anageme.nt Plan will be
provided to requesting Parties for 'the COSI 01
reprC?duclion only. Requests for copies of (he
Management Pla'n shoUld be sent to (he
Superinlendenr of SchoolS, Dennis Jensen
whose address and [etephone number is 611
West Seven~, Wayne, Ne~raska 68:797,402-
375·3150.' .

For more inforamtion ·on 11:1.& Asbestos
Management Plan pless:e ~orl:!act lhe school's
deSignated person who is: Denn~s Mltchell,,611
West Seve-nth Street, Wayne, NE.68787. 4()2·
375·31.50. •

AsBESTOS IN SC~OQLS
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

1, Asb,a,stos·Cor][alning Malerials In

School$ Identification and NOtillCBfion Rule. as
pubilshedcin the FEDEflAL REGISTt;'R (47 FR
233~0). Under the authQ(ily 01 TSCA Sectlon'6
lal 131; the "l\sbOstos'ln·Sdiools Rule'-

2~ As;ooslos School Hazard Abatemenl-Ac;:t
01 Hl84 (ASHAAI. P.L. 98·337.
.-.....,,3. Major Components.of tHe Asbestos
Hazard Em.erQency Respqnse Act H:R~' 5073.·

4. Nebraska.AegutatiOOs: found in S.L. 79.-4,
207.

.IPubi. Aug. 31. Sept. 7.14)
1 dip

N01:1,CE I

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

Case No. GV94·Z!9
To: Jeff ems. Defendan!.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

.~n filed againsl yo~ by. Kei~ A·. ~dams d/b/a
Action Credlt Servi¢$s, PJafntlH, the tlbiael ~nd
pra~er of which is the 'cotlection of ~ debt. .
. ' , You are·fequired to <;Inswer said Petition •
orl._or before the·25th day of September, 1995,
or JodgmeTli may be ren~red against you.

(!'ubl. Aug. 24.31. Sept. 7. 14)

notices

CITY OF WAYNE
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE

NO.9S-t3 OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA IN PAMPHLET FORM

Public Notice is hereby given that at a meet
ing of the ~ayor and CIty Council bf the c;ity of .
Wayne, Nebraska, held-.on August 29, 1$95,
Iher~was passed and adopted Ordinano~ No,
gs·13 entitled: .

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE_NEBRASKA. AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OFVARIOUS PURPOl>E BONDS.
SERIES 1995.OF THE CITY OF WAYNE. NE·
BRASKA.IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
THREE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($305.000) TO PAY THE COST.OF 1M·
PROVEME;NTS IN STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO: 94:01 (INCLUOING THE iN·
TERSE;CTIONS AND THE AREAS FORMED
BY THE; CROSSING OF STREETS. AVENUES
AND ALLEYS); TO PAY TMECOSTS OF SANI·
TARY SE;WE;R tMPROVEMENT$ IN SANI·
TARY SEWER EXTENSION DiSTRICT NO.
94-01; TO PAY THE COSTS OF WAT~R 1M·
PRoVEMENTS IN WATER EXTENSION OIS·

. TRICTNO. 84.01; PRESCRIB'ING THE FORM .
OF SAID BONOS; PROVIDING FOR THE
LEVY OF TAX TO PAY THE SAME; AND PRO·
VtOING FGlR PUBLICATION OF THE OROI·
NANCE; IN PAMPHLET FORM.

Said' Ordinance· No, '95·13 has beeh pub
lished in Mmpnlet form and copies. of said Or·
dinance, as pubHsh~ in such pamphlel for~!
are qyaiJable for iris~clion and distribution at
Iha office of th~ Clty Clerk at the City Hall in/

. the G.ity of Wayne, Nebraska.
Da1~d Ihis 30th d8;y of August, '.1-995.

Belly A McGuire, CMq
Ci'tyClark

.~~~~--~--------

n. pl. -\no'tis~es\-l~the-actofnoticingor-observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform, 3. public information available from
gOvernmental l:igencies', 4; an opportunity for governments to communicate important

. information to the public.sytt see NOTIFY

. \

1b~ ,,:ayne Herald, ThiJrsday, September 7, 1995

BeUy McGuire. Ctty Clerk
Pl.nnlng Commlulc>n

IPub' Sept 7]

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Witt be a meelrng of the P!annmg

CommlsslQO, Monday, $eplember-11. 1995,
al 7:30 P M In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for such mOOtlhg, kept continuously curren.!, IS
avaIlable lor public lhspectlor:) 1ft the City
Clerl<'s Office

128

AL~EN BOA~O OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Boa·rd of Education met 1n.§.QEl'
Cta! session at the Allen Consolidated Sdiool
at 7'45 P M. on Tue~ay, August 29, 199~

manS~~:IB~h~~g called to order by ~ha~r-

Pre~nt: DIane BIGhm, Deb' Snyder, Scon
Morgan .. Stan ~fee, Dale Taylor,. Barry
Martinson '

Also presentj Supt. John Werner, Glenn
Kumm and Carol Chase. .

Budget: Taylor mQ~ed to approve 1995:96
BudgeI of $t.483.304.00'wlth tax as!<mg of

:a~~og;;~~gctedlee added McAfee NOTICE OF IllcORPORATION OF

Bllls for August read and reviewed MQr. WEIBl:.E TRANSFER, IN,C,'

~~=~:~~:~se.~ ..presented Martin· 6u::s~~~:~~~~~otc~~~'::e~~ r;::[::~
Charlie'lJ Refrigeration, 111.20,; Cellular One. pexaoon is hereby gIven a~)9~!9~~,~ . '
84.18; Cafhart Lumber, 886.86: E.S,U. '1, 1. Th, name of the corporatlorf'rs WEIBLE

~8~~~:'°5c;; ~:~~~ ~~~,;,~=~~;~~: T~;'R~~. 01 the ,.g,st.,ed agent's
mend & Stephens, 321.14; Hawkeye leaSing, FREDERICK WEIBLE, and the address of tDe

;~;i~~~ ~~~~~:~~i::..:;;.n4~~~~~;u~~~ ~~::,~·~~~pQratIOrl,!S 614 Mam

1~.S3: ~aytes~ Cashways, 612:00; SchOOl 3. The general r,t~tlIr8 of the- busines.s IS to
Specialty, 1,450.53: Stamped Envelope UnJI, be transacted ,by the COfPo/ation shall be to bEl

~.:~ :~~ ~~~~~~::%.~~~~::~~i ~~l=:a:~~~I~~O~~:~~ t:Vl:~;i~
Ne .. 5.00; MAR, C. 41.26:·lou'~.~,.2~; theSulteofNebraska.-
Chaselle, 58.45; USA Coaches Clinic. 40.20; 4. The amol,ln1 of ~pilal Slack authorized

'. Smokeeter/Air, S,600.()Q-~ Oixie WeBer. Ander- '~al~f-S~ar.~..~~~CC:.r;~~ ~~~~ .:~~~~~~
son. 308.53; Pantall1lon. 1n.s1... 43.115; I\T.& T.
5.00; A T & T. 46.43; WiUiainl TV. 47~38; Koll. be held. issued••oId and paid leila, such time
~um's; 184.85: ~'Ie.~e Tc:J(rczon,; 75.00; and-upon such terms. as may.be determined,Ponca Mod. CUnlc; 84.00; N AE IR.138.55~ ~~::.:e. ~ tl\eBo..~ 01 Oi,..tO~ of
Cindy U1hol. 2$.00; H &ll EIaC.• 182.24: Ed a • 'h
ConI, service•• 8.30; C~h~at One, 150.00; ,~-. The til'l18' of'commen~meht of~t e cor- ,
1'i1ua<5and &G,. 147.oo, . . _~n was "Io.ember 30. 1993. and 'he'

y 'TOTAL BIL~S ~ ;..;UO.1'UO ""V~:n~r:'~~;;'':f::~~;~:'c;e~be
\ .. IlaliQnll1lOA ol.Deb S\1ydof _. McAIa<i .conduetOd byll1e.Board 01 Di,..,,,,s and bV

.~.. ':.'. "s:::oT=:~S::~a¥;~:c:=:~· the.pl'~lident, Vice-President, (he Secretary
~.~.~'_.'~SrIyder-~' '. "_ andtbeTreUur8f.·:· . .'

. ...• Moating~.tldtil8:10P,.M. .. "'WE1BtrrilJ;NIFER INC,
IScoII !IOrlI lIac If1\' .14 lIarn I •.

· . herd
a
:; E"::'Ialt' 'W/M'da, HE "710

I (l'ItIII, SoosM. "1 :-..... (!'ubI: Aug. 2"-,"31, Sept 7)

I
I

Co~~i~';':~~~g. . ~~:L~~~~~ .
At!gus' 8. 1995 . ., NOT~:F~~;~~':E~N~~~~::~ANT

Sjo·~~~~:";~.~;::~t71~~~~~a~,:~: September8,1995
danc9: Counci4 President 'Fuelberth; . ,306 Pearl Street
Counoilmemberslutt; Barcl~y,U,lechl, Sturm, WaY{l8, NE 68787
Shellon and Wleland;"Al:torriey Pieper; Admin- -TO All INTERESTED AGENCIES,
islralor Salltr9S; and City Clerk rI.1cGuire. Ab- G~OUPS AND PERSO~"S;
sent: ,Mayor Lindau and, C~i!Jncilmember The above named,City proposes 10 request

~-'"-----------O'leary. Ihe Department of Eco,nqrnic"Development to
Minutes Qnhe JulV 25th meeting were ~p~ release 1ederal funds under Title I of the Hous·

proved. lng and Community Development Act of 1~74 I

The fbllowl~g claims were approved: (PL 93--383) 10 be used for the following pr~ject:

PAYROLL: 37033,32 ' Rehabilitale scattet6'd-8lte rental properties
ADDITIONS .& ·~.O~REc;::rIONS· TO thai will benefjt Iqw 19 moderate income per·

CLAIMS LIST OF. JlJL:Y'11. 1996: Change sons,:Ofwhich 70% bfprogram funds are to be
Daubert &:' Buller: from 100.00 to 35.QO· .and I,dilll:ed for structures oontaining twa or more
Harold K. ScholZ, from 2060..08 to 20El0.80. bedrooms, and aHeasl15% otprogram funds

VARI.OUS FUNDS: AT&T, Sa, ?9.07; Ba~.~r are to be utHized, forslt'uclures containing three
&-Taylor, SU, 31.08; Battery Patrol, Su, 31.78; or more bedrooms.
Carhart Lumber, Su, 98:3.74: Centurion, Su, City of Wayne, Wayne County
73.28; C & HDislribulOlS, SUI 206,46; CUyof Esllma1ed Prpjepls' Cost:, $246,000
Wayne, Re. 498.18; Complele Computer. $u, It has been determined that such request
17.98~OIS$ooA,s~ociates, Se, 19882.57;CClrp. for release of·runds will not conslliule an ac-
Diversified' Serv:, Sa, 18.00; Coyntry Nursery; lion significantly affecting the. quatify of Ihe
Se, 25.00; D~k.otaChemicat. Su, 319.53;,Diers human environment accordingly, the above
Supply. Su, 375.35; Dutch,'s Pluin~lng & Heal- named City has decided not to prepare an,En-
ing, Se, 92,79; Dutton Lainson. Su, 2473.55; ....ironmenl~llmpacl Statemenl under lhe Na-

. Ebsco, Su,· 2·148.01; Electric Fixture, Su, tion'al Environinental PotieyAel of 1969 (PL 94-

. , 117.7.7; Electrolu~., Suo 71.75~Elaclronlc.l;ligl. 190). .
neerlng, Su, 16.50: F'elc~er Farm Service, Su,: The reasons for such de!?,ision not 10 pre-
21"7.39; Floor Maintenance, SU, 10.45;,Fortis pate such Sta.tl;)meilt are as.folto.ws:
BeneHts. S~,-1 017.69; Gerhold Concrete, S'U, Finding of'no si~nificalllimp~clon Ih,a envi~

446.25; Gl.,lih.~aboralories, Su, ~44.S0; Ingram, roomenl as a result of the ~nvironmentat as-
Su, 102.25~ tnters·late Batterle·s,_Su. 185.8S; s.essmerit. .
Ken,l'~ Pholo L~b, Sa',· 1"0.,9'8; Knaepfjer An Eri.~ironmenlal R~vjew:_Re;,:eQrd fes~c~-
Chevrolet, Su, 148,~8; ~oplin Au.to.S-LipPly, Su, lng the wllhin project has: been made by the.
.t34.25; ·Koplin Small Engine, SU,·,29.81·; I<'('iz ~bove named City which documents the envi...
~avis.. Su, .84.&0; KTC.i-f,' S~, '~86:75~ Leag~~ . ronmental re.view,of I.he prole~t imd l}'lOre fully, (Seal)
o"Ne~r~~ka ¥4nicipal!ti.es,Re, :rO:OD;'LE!isUro ~els-farth th~ reasons why such Statement is (Pub:917/~~)
Arts,.Su, 22;90; LQ9:3.h"Valley, Su, 1~.19; May not required.' This en-v.iror:tmelJtal Review'
Engin(l!,?ting, ~,~9188.2S.; M'& H Apco, Su, Record- is.on file at the abOve. address and J$
6:01; Midlana Equipme.nt~ $u, ~·.22;'~idlNC.SI, .. availab'le, fQr pub'Jie ex.aminaiiol) and copyin"g
Paper Co., Su-," 52:96; Mo.rris ~ch,ne .Shop,. upon request" between Hte hours of 9:00 ~.!T1.
~e, 27.00; MUr:'i~~Ral SupplVl Suo 433.~; ~~ and 4:00 p,m. . . e •

braska Library, Assoc:, .Fe, ;3.5..00: t'Je~raska, No further environmentat-review of. such
library ~omm.. ·SI,l, 24.51; NE State Hist~ricat ·proje·cl is proposed 10 be.collducteo· pripr to
S.oci~ty, Su;' 25.~OO; OX":'lOO(HOuse.: 5\1,' 28.91"; the request for r4;ltease of.fed.eral funds.
P<;\C;..'N' Sa\(~,.S,u.. 1"26.~5~ F."amida; Su, "iO. }o; Atllnleresled agencies, groups and persons

"p1if~ Ptac~. P<?nli~.c. Su, 1Q~:4:~.90;..P~ples· disagreeing with. !his decision are inv.lte(i to- .
.Natural Gas, Se:"442.38;Pilg~r)~an'd & Gravel, s.~bmil written c6rnments fQr:oonsi~erall,on by
Su, 108.96; Pr'iorier €-qui'p~~'nl. .Su, 64,98: tho city to· the Clly Clerk, 30~ Pearl·Streel,
Pitney BOvves, Se. '78.00; Presta X, Se, '28.,00;. . Wayner,cNebraska sa787:' ~U9h Wt'ill.ep com
Pr~vldence MOd, C:enter,',Sa, a~,p5; aualit~, menls sttould be reCeivoo'at ltle address; speci..
Fo?ds;~S~', 179:64;' Q~!n}an' !'Jublishjng', Su. tied a~ove. on or befote Sepl!"mbcr 23,.1995.
83.81; Radio- Sha'ck, Su, 34.99: ~ite-Style Op-- All such epmm-ents So received VJII·I bf,'corisid-
ticaf, Se, 1.00; "Ron's- Radio, S8l· 48.1.9: S~V~ ':~r~ and. the City Will ~ol 'req'uesllhe r~t~as~ . .. CfTY OF WAYNE
-Marl 'S~, ·Z1.~O; Serv~ll, S~".15$:13; S~~mihaug of. fa.d~.raJ fUnds or lake·any atlml.hlstratIY~ ae· COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
.Tesling.-Se,.64~~;. The New' 5loUx City tmn iton.,onth6.withmprojeclpnprtotheclat-espcCl-. August 21, 1995

· Co .. Su, 233_~2.; S,iou:X-Ci1y Journal, S"~.62.58;· . fl,ed i~·t!l.e p.recea,ing sente~ce, . The WaYne CIty ~ouncil met in special ~~_
Sprllil, Se,66.71;State DiY. ofCommunicatiQIl; .~elfy A. ~Gut.,.e. CMC" sion at 12:Q9 Noon on Augusl21, 1995. In 'at-
Se, 3.!S.OO; Slate National Insurance,. Sa, '.City qI.erk ,len-dance: Mayo~ Lindau: Councilmembers

· 633,15;.Stetfeo, Su, 2820·09; Telo~ep, ,Se.:- c "30S,PearISlreet' O'Leary,Utechl,Slurm,Fuelber1h.Sheltonand HOSKINs VILLAGE BOARD
J.48\10~ The Tool Hospital. Su, 47.28-; Time- Wayrle, NE 68787 Wietand; Allorney Pieper~ Administrator PROCEEDINGS
life, Su,' 15.94; Tom's B·~y~ P!'I inl , Su, 29.95~ Pub!ica,liorr S~ple.~ber,B. 19as S~iiltos; ~rid City. Clerk McGuire: Absenl August. 28, 1995

'Tolal ~ecuritV·SefVIces. fe, 85.50;.uS YVest, tour:te!lm~mbers Lull and Batclay. ,Hoskins Village 808rG'-met In regutar sas
5e,·154..20:. Van Waters· & RogQfS, Su, :31··98; . crT,,· QF WA,Y,NE APPROVED: . . __ __S-lJmaI 7~3Q P M atJ:J!e l:iall.,. Board members
-lJ9aYF1e-AlJto·Pl:JFlS;-St:t;"7-4&:48~·Wayne-C--ourtty:-;;- PUBLIC NOTICE -'---"'AP-POi~~f \-.~~W~-Webs-ler as PQ_ present were JIr.Tt Miller" Arlan Selhn, John
C~erk, Fe, 13 50. Wayne Co. PubJip power DIS· OF REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS r Ch· f I ~32 000 t ' d' r- 9/ ~heLlrich (>\nd ~char~ OO~fin Jr Abs.,ent Pilt

~tnc~,.se, 27~9#4~;.. vyayne''y~1 Cli~l~. §,e",,:.,-: • Oltyof,'tValM.4.0Z-375--1'T3J."" ~:- ~ ~f~9~,~e:~a~p:~ ._~. ",~~rtlng. ae·, Brudlgan.'··'.'.;. t '., ...

. 12~.OO<WeSG9, $"L1,,,fiQ~:t44 •.Wes~~r.n Pa.p,:r ,'~Q60Pe",rl Sireet, Wayne' Nebris.!<a 58781' . \:.. M~lfng.a'd:JOU~ne:d <:il i2A~~M Mirivte'$ orth(l:' ~revtoV$ m~'6,g~&re ·ap'.
. ,~- '''',&~?~ppIY, 5~,'2~.~6;.Wesl~rn T(~~i1.er. Su,. n:5 ALL INTER{iSTAo'EN-et'es, G~OUPS . Th C t f W N b k . provt)d'as raag. . ." -

795 60;, Woodmen ACCIdent ,& ~tf~, s~\' • AND PERSONS: .. _. ~ _ BY~M~YYO~' ~y~e.~. eras.a - , Gary Pavel, CfiA, was present to explain

_'"_._~_~.~_-'~~,~} ~:~~·;q~;~-'~I~:~Vt\'S~_~-'.~"!2.~~_~~~( ,.-':.--Oil-cr. ~bol,lLStiplemheI.a;'~~<uLb_O~L~ AT'!E§T:_qty ~~~~ .~.'t~e 1~5~_96 ~udge\." ~~~t~eaJ;!f,'g ~~'!_~~f'
. .: I!l, T ~ .5 ,o&-~c ~ ..r.~p~no, S~, ~.q,~. Clly.o named CitywilJ,re~ub.!ilth6DepaJ1menlof Eco- . (P-ubl 9-795) )1, -sellOr Seplelj1l>er5. a,.7:00 .M., at Flr.e Hall ~

w.ayne, Py. 3?03,3.3.1,.•E~SI Centr~.SWlm Con~, nomic' De.yelop('liehllo fe!e'<l~e f=.'edl:H.H funds . - .. Jim Mill.er reported on the Zoning meetJng

rerencefe,.5C.OO, Flre~~hters, Re, 1~81.03~. under Titl~ !"of Ibe· Hou$i"lg and Community , :~:,m<;t;;:;n~I:~~~~~~I~ ~o~~s'h~~:k!I~~~:lln3)'
Garry Poutre, Re, 4.b.OO, I~, ~e, 4~71.,14, Oevel.opmenl Act of a974 (pl93·383) for lhe ....ALLEN BO~I;)~.QJ;: EDUCATION· rl!embers on the board, compnslng a nine (9}

~,~l~~~~:n~~~rR~'e~4;5~~O~I~~~;:r, ~:'... fo.1I0,wl~g.·p~ojeot". ' BUDGET MEEtiNG PROC~EOINGS member board. The three 10wn5j will each

30.00: NE' Dept:;;r R~ve.ryu~. n<t273.n;' Po,SI~ . ·iha~~lt~~::~~/it~~I,~~~~~~:./;:I~~2~~:~~er~·' .'(;Ial·~::$~~e~~~~n~~~~C:\idna~:1 ~nc~~~; adO~~~~t':~~e:~~n5~~' was read Closln~ of :

~:~~;r3;~': ~~~/~~~=~~~:.~,~~~a~~~6~~~~:h 's~ns, 0' ~hi9h 7QIY~ ~r prOm~n:I.flJn~S <Jre tp be at 7~~~~~ ~eit~:.~:I~' ~~~~f ~M 1995 f:ast·West alley In Blpck Twelve (12). loIs $1:(

§ltifnan, Re, 1?1,f; Slal'e'Nalional Bank, Tx,· .':'tll,l'!~~ fQr,slfu~lmesCOl':lI:lrl tn9 t~ or rnol~ Present: DIane Blohm. ScO-tl Morgan. Dale j~~~ri.tl~v;~lfi~) ~~~:~t:~II~li{oa;,~s~:~:n
12332.19: Ste.ve.,Jorgensen. Fe-, 50.00; UlllitY· bear?()iTl"$,.~rtd at r~ast ~5 Vn,of prog.ram fund~ "Nty10r, ~r" Stan McAlee, f.X:lb Snyder olutlon·1995.7, John Scheurich seconded. all

· ·Cl,ISfQmels. Re: 80.00: AI Walton, Fe, 25,00 ' a~~ l':loo UI.lllz&d f,nslruc\ures contatOing thlt!(' Absent· Barl')' Maftlnso\l' . yea
-APPROVED: . ar'l!l?re'bedroOms , . ,.Also p:r~'':ent "Supemuendent Joh'n - Board approved the purchase of a socond

· . 'Special.deslgnated hqueu: permit for White . 68:;~i of Wayne. Way'n~ County, NelJril.\ika Werner, Glenn. Kumm and"C~(01 Chase pump 10 be l,lseO al any ttlree oltha htt Slalions

· Do~:u~~~~~i~~~~;:~~~~elrer to Wa ne· . cAn EH' .....uonmen~al Rovl£.'W Record TCsppct- O/halll nOII'lca\'on was .glven of lhe meet for a stand by. J

VOlun:er Fire Department" y LOg tho: Wlthu~ proJoct has teen made by ltJo mg Barry Mar11nson 'Jomed th'e mooting at t 40 ~~n;·.he !OIlOWlOg bills wvra turned In lor pay·

Dir~cting 9ity Attorney 10 prepare resolU.llOn ~bove n<J;med .Clty which d~umcnls. Iho 01)'0'1- PM.' Comm State Bank, tax depOSlI 4284
Ildoptingthe'revis~I-;lousing EmergencyPro:- rO,nmental r~vlew of ltie P~oJee.t ThIs Envlron-" , Budget lor 1995·96 school year reviewed Rcn's SeNK:e... 26784'

· gram' uidetines. ' . ' I mental Revleo.:'" Re~?rd·1S on ft1~ at the obovo Meeling aCJourne-d at 7:45 P M p~ Telephone , 2 82
'To ~ring'd\sCU$ston on cutfeYJ matter for. address and IS .avsll",bre for PU~llIC eXilrnmu- Scott Morgan, Secretary RIChard Doffin, Rent 50 00

Y"ard·atlhe"ne~,meeting. . hon and ~9mpIYI~g u~'.l requfr!;.t... Board 01 Educalion ~skinsMfg 4787 '.
-E.~e~utive Session ente~ed inm at 8::Z~ RM. ' Th.~ C)ty tlf Wayne Will undertake the proJoct (Pub! sepi 7) Mara1hQn Pre~ "99 09

10 discuss, real estale matters. ' ?es:cr.lbed above With Block Grunt Junds. from N.RPD,., 85164
-"~·'-·Oponse""sJonre-s(irne<n:il 8!44'P:M: .lb,e_--OepilI,tn:.tQut pr .~C_OllQ.rrHC .Qo,~c~.oeITlOI1.t . N.P.P.O.".,..,.,,· . 11 58

'Me(lting adJOurned at 8:45 P.M. . (DEl?) under :llJe I 01 tho H.ouslOg and Com· Kefy SlM,·.. 15.46
TtT C·, fWftj '"N b Ita ITlUfllt)l DeveloplTlEml Act of 1974.CltYQfWaync NOTJCE OF AM£NDME~T TO ~... ,.,,,.. 12439
B ~M I Y0 ne, e .ras . '- is certifylng to OEO· thai 'clty Of Wayne and ARTICLES OF INCOPORATION SexaU9f Seeds, <... Hl640
A{·TE~y;r . Sheryl. Lmdau, ill h~erofficlalc;apaclty as MayOf. OF Ods,P~& Connelly 2825
Cit Clerk vy~~~&. Netlr~ka,. CO~S?nIIQ accepl respon· KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC. £IIoonDarrme........ .... 88 00
(PJbl. 9-7.95) $lb~lllte~ m r.elatlon to e~v,ronmentat review.. ~o- Not\ce IS her.eby gi~f) thaI !tie Arlicles of "PIlger SaOO & Gravel... 240,58

CISlall making and aGllon; and that th.ese ·re~ Inc'OrporatlOn ot Kopltn AutO Supp!~, tnc. hava WaytWJ Herad ' 5227

sponslbililies have been saUsfleo The ~C9al ~:~r:~~~~~~:rOI~;";harehotders .and, 01' ~Lurrber".. 6962
effecl of the certificallon IS thaI, upon lIs ap· ACT.,..I C ,I ing·G~.. 21 64
provfll, C.lty of Wayne may use Ihe Block Grant ~ Norblk Spot1Ing Goods. . 12045
funds arid OED will have.sallsJied ils respon- NAME. Russell Daffin, Remove dlf1 11250
sibihlies under the National ·EnVHortmehla.1 -The name of the corpOrallon IS KOPLIN ~~nMeysoner.EConncksanS.t .Oll,,,,n. " .. 2

2
7,8
0

.
50
75.

SMAlL ENGINE SALES & SERVICE. ~,
PQ1icy Acl of 19.69, qeD will ac~epl .an' obJt."C-- INC.~ Janet Bruggeman, wages 300.00
tion to lis approval or the release of funds. and By: Paul D. Koplln, Pre.ldpnt Jeff Bruggefnan, wages... . .. 230,87
acceptance of th~'cer1jficaUol~ only If IllS on (publ. Aug. 24. 31. Sepl 7) Ne Dept of EnVIronmental Quality 20,00
0/16 of the followlng baSl~. ~a) Ihat the cmlltl' Kim Brudiga:n... 200 ()()
catipn was not in lact executed bytlte chif)1 ex· Comm. Stale Bank Tax 0ep6SJ1 300 55
ecutive officer or olher offlc81 of appll'Cant ap- Tony Prewitt, , ,. 100 00
proved byDED; or (b) th;;ll apptlcanfs l:utvtrOrl' NOTICE' Leonard Ma.ften, wages. J .115 90
menial revie..... record for tlte prol~ct mdicatos IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Jeff Bruggeman, wages.." ..c-:;.1- ...-:-: - - r2005
~~~iQnQfa.le.qujfed-.d~J.Ofl,fiMI[lgor slep €otJf\lTY,NEBRASKA . Ne. Dept of Revenue. sales lax 17067
ap.plicable to the project in Ihe enVtl,oruneltl<t1 (stale of PaUl L Hcimnglpn. DeceaS-e<:l 8's EntEHprise,.... ",.. t .205 44
reView proe~8, _ rstale'1'<k> PR94·16 , Corp Diversified c. ,.. . 88.00

ObJ~tions must be prepared and s.ubIHlt- NQI,ce·rs hereby gIVen lhat a,"epof! oj ad. Arlan Sellin made a mOllon to accepl the
lad in accordance with l.hereqUiruct procedutt.l 1l11r'·SlratIQh and a Petition for complele sel, bIlls, John Soheunch se¢>nded, all yea

. (24 CfR Part 58) and n1ay bo addrossed 10 Ilorrl8-nt'Snd determination o! Inhe'ltance lax Richard Doffin Jr. asked for maintenance
OEDal Box 94666, 301 Cl)ntenmalMa11 S'OUlh, hall'e ooen Mud ar..q. are set {oJ hearing In the ".,..Qn the stre&1nqrth of HOSNns Mfg The VlI\age
Lincoln, Nobrasj(a 68509. Obie"cll0'lSllJ U~tJ Hl- Counry Court·ol Wayne County, Neb·raSka. 10.. Will mamtaln the street only
leesa of funds ~n ba·t>~s ather lhan those sl~ted cated al Wa~fle,Nebfaska, on Sept H~, 1995. Ar1im made a mOllon to adjourn. Rich Qql.
above- will not ~ considered 9Y OED. No. ab- at Q( nter 11 30 o'd9C~ 3,m tin Jr, seconded. all y~.
i.e:etion received after SeplElO\oor23, 1995, Will Per.on., R Kathry:n .Patton Janel Bruggeman, V(~lablg·~I.r7]k
tie eon$tdef~d t\Y OED, epr...nt.tiv./P,t1tlofljN' Ll pI.

. Betty.A. McGul's, eMC. CIty Clerk 1200 Mira Mar. Apt. fi01

(PUblish: Sept.ember 8, 1995) ". Med~~~~}O:5.7:~~~~
Mich..1 E. ·Pleper, No. 18147 -
Olde, Pl.per & Connolly /
P.O. Box 427 "'
Wayne, hlE 68787
(402»,,375·3585

(Pub!. Aug 31. Sepr 7. 14)
1 d!p


